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Announcement this week that the Davega Stores organization
was planning to, practically, double the floor sflace of, its retailcloub

is I vestablishment here on Route 22 is I very good news to taxpayers and
Jowns_hip. officials., _ _ _ „ _ • • I i l

"* It is good news because such an expansion program will add
to the ratables .and enable Springfield to collect the. taxes needed

.to meet the cost of servicing our rapidly growing community.
Davega's plan, according to1 infojmatipn received this week,

calls for an expansion program that will add more sales space to its
i zunlny

-r

present structure on Route 2Z. I"n oraer Co" comply
regulations, Davega will have to . extend- its parking facilities—but
thei?e is sufficient room in their property to take care of these added

•facilities. . . , . " , , '
There is .now a decided and'business-like 'approach by Springfield

'officials in encouraging! business firms t o . move to Springfield-. The
Township, many years ago, had the kind of reputation among real
es ta te brokers and business promoters who warned their clients
to "keep away from Springfield; they turn down every proposal !"

N E E D THE' TAXES
But the present member s of the Township Committee, the

Board of Adjustment and the Planning Board a l l ' r ea l ize that the
salvation of .such a rapidly growing community as Springfield—with
its ambitious residential development and the proposed apar tment
house units—only-through taxes from, such ratables as the General
Greene Shopping Center, , the proposed Saks Fifth Avenue store,
Channel Lumber, Davega and the various industries that have been
at t rac ted to this a rea , can Springfield ever hope of meeting the cost

""ot local gove rnmen t^ :—! — :

D7ivega's~plairis'T"gbplJ"exampIe".""The""store"now"'0ccilpies~land"
Which brought "peanu t s " to the Township in the way of taxes
before the store was built. Now, the plan is to enlarge the Route 22
establishment, giving Springfield much needed additional taxes.
Without a structure on the now vacant property, Springfield, collects
ve ry little; with the addition, i t .wil l mean a nice tax check every
year,

—^Operation_oLbranch-.and_chain_storesrno_longer_means_remoteJ_!
control—a tie line telephone connection with Mr. Big from a New
York City office. .The big "stores are part of the community—their
executives and managers, in many instances, resiHe either in the
community or as close as possible; they become integrated, partici-
pate in civic affairs, respond to every worthwhile drive: This parti-
cipation in Springfield's affairs is true of the J. J. Newberry organi-
zation, Grand Union, Channel Lumber, • \Davega Stores—and the
other chain or national establishments.

Davega evidently likes Springfield well enough to enlarge its
present establishment. The room for expansion is available—already
leased by Davega—and Springfield can use the tax money that will
come from the proposed addition.

PART OF COMMUNITY
Davega Stores, through its local managers and executives,

are now part of the community. They have displayed an interest in
every Township affair, responded to all worthwhile appeals and have
enough faith in Springfield's future to make fhe local store one of
the best and biggest in their chain. ' J

Along with-Channel Lumber, Davega even went to tjje trouble
and expense of constructing booths in each of the stores where local
organizations are permitted to make appeals for their various fund
drives; . ' . '

The change in policy—the program of welcoming worthwhile
retail stores and industry to Springfield has paid' off.

A few years ago the "die-hards" and those who still heeded the
advice or! General George. Washington who was supposed to have
said "Don't do anything until I return," hoped to keep Springfield
as the "oasis for jangled nerves." But it is ja thriving community
now and needs the ratables and taxes.
\ Springfield has lost enough "AH State Insurance" projects.

V " • ' • • • . ' * • ' * • • *

If all the vacant land in the Route 22 area were to be
developed, Springfield would receive approximately a million

- dollars in taxes, a. well known real estate expert has pointed.
o u t . • ' • - . . - . .. • ., • .

The governing bodf cannot force the owner of this vacant
, land to bjrfTd—<mit it doesn't help the growth of our community

"V (Continued on Page 6)

Two Local Men To Attend
Unico National Convention

The Springfield Chapter of the
Unico National has announced the
selection of two local men as dele,-,
gates to •the Unico National Con-
vention tp be held in St. Paul,
Minn., August 22-2S. They are Vin-

' cent J. Bonadies, president of the
Springfield chapter, and Joseph
Gargano, Springfield delegate to
the' convention. They will leave
with the'ir families Tuesday, Au-
gust 21, and return Monday, Au-
gust 27. ,

One of the important functions
of the business meetings will be
to elect new national officers. They
will mark the termination of the
term of National President Al-
phonse Miele of Glen Ridge, who

Sales Are Slated

was instrumental in the founding,
of the Springfield Chapter.

An interesting program has befen
arranged for the wives of dele-
gates. This includes a moonlight
sail on the Mississippi River, a
visit to the Minnesota Mining and
Manufacturing Research Labora'
tory, and luncheons at the White
Bear Yacht CJlub. There will also
be several addresses by prominent
women.

High on the agenda will be a
progress report on the St. Louis
University's Pope Pius XII Li-
brary, a $4,000,000 Unicb project.
Also to be discussed is the Major
Don S. Gentile Scholarship, which
is awarded each year to an out-
standing and deserving youngster.

Proclamation
• • \ > ! • . ,

a WHEREAS, the Springfield First Aid Squad,
Inc.,' is maintaining "and operating the township
ambulanceand will "endeavor to'eontinue't'orfurnish

"the citizens of; Springfield with "outstanding ambu-
lance service under the supervision of qualified
personnel; and

gairi ig hpinc _ha_
volunteer workers.and supported by voluntary con-
tributions, and-' . * ' • ' . ' • '

. • WHEREAS, I Have personally accompanied
the Ambulance Squad on several occasions and have
witnessed the remarkable work, being performed •
by this group in behalf of humanity, and

WHEREAS, September is the month in which
these volunteers ask for your financial support for
both the regular services and the additional cost of
constructing and maintaining the new First Aid
Squad Headquarters. • .

THEREFORE, I, as. Mayor of the Township
of Springfield, do hereby designate the month of

—Septenrber-aB—Firs1r-A-id—S^uad-'Monthr-Fiirther--
morer T^proclamv that the-Springfield -First- Aid-
Squad, Inc., has the wholehearted support and en-
dorsement of the Township Committee to request
and solicit the support of its present fund drive of
the citizenry of the township.

_ALBERT_.G._BINPER_

Mayor

Springfield,-N. J.

Springfield Loses Civic
Leader, Wm. N. Heard, Sr.

Springfield lost one of its outstanding cfvic leaders
last week when William Nelson Heard, Sr., a resident of
the Township since 1894, died at his home, 102 Morris
Avenue, after a long illness. He-was,70.

Mr. Heard was an active worker
in the Eirst Presbyterian Churchr
serving as a member of the Board-
of Trustees of the Church for 47
years and as treasurer for 33
years. He was a member of
Springfield Board of Education
and, from 1924 to-1930, served as
Chairman of School Government
Commision arid from 1926 to 1930-
was -vice • president of- the -Bo ard,~
during which time the present ad^
dition to the James Caldwell
School was built.

He was born in Jersey City and
moved to Springfield early, the
Heard family having, at one1 time,
resided in the Cannonball House
oh Morris Avenue which dates
back to the Revolutionary days.
Mr. Heard was founder and pres-
ident of the Newark insurance
concerns of Faulhaber and Heard,
Inc., and the William N. Heard
Agency, Inc. He was a charter
member of the Newark" Athletic
Club and belonged to Continental
Lodge 190, F.' &, A. M. of Millburn.

Mr, Heard began his insurance--
career with the Newark offices
of the Fidelity and Casualty Co.,
later becoming a special agent
for the firm. He was also man-
ager of the Newark branch, of
the Aetna Casualty and Insurance
Company of Hartford andtfounded
the Faulhaber and HeardVirm in
1925. The William N. Vfieard

R. Smith to Attend
For School Oper.ingjtf$A? Radar School

With Springfield's public school
• sysem scheduled to open on' Sep-
tember 5, local merchants have
charted an' early start to. their

• annual • "Back:taiSchpol" season.
In line with this, most retailers
have already received their fall
merchandise, and timed their
promotions to , coincide with
the heavy consumer traffic that
usually preceeds a school year.

The Springfield Sun will publish
a special. "BacMo-School" edition
on Thursday, August 3O.̂ BeEides
a compjete directory for We conv
ing school season the. Sun will
carry many features concerning
the everyday needs and problems

' of youngsiers. . ' :
The advertising section will be

devoted exclusively to school
needs. This Will present readers
with a complete- listing of nec-
essary itmes, and convenient
local markets at which they can
bo purchased.

All advertisers and people with
pertinent messages are asked to
contact the Springfield Sun offices
before the deadline,. August 28,
1956.

•2nd.f3t. Robert A. Smith of
Springfield -is attending the eight-
week radar course of the United
States Air Force Aircraft Con-
trollers School at. Tyndall Air
Force Base, near ,Panama City,
Florida. - ' .

The 23 year "old Air Foa'ce of-
ficer is, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert G: Smith of town -and the
husband of Katherine ' R. Smith
of Rockaway, N. J.
>Upon graduation from the school
on September 21, he will be as-
signed to an Air Defense unit
somewhere in. the United States
oi'. overseas to "help fortify the ra-
dar network guarding this coun-
try and the free wmid.

FUND DRIVE REMINDER!
To,, assist, the Springfield

"First Aid Squad in^their drive
for funds you are asked to fill
the coin card in the space dated
August 18 marked .SHEETS.
Cards will be picked up by the
squad in September. Make it a
habit to fill the coin card reg-
ularly each week. . . >'

Agency was founded by him in
1929.

He was a charter director of
the First National Bank,pf Spring

(Continued on Page 2)

Chamber
Membership Drive

Preparations .are being made
for a membership campaign U#]
Springfield's Chamber of Com-\
merce,'according to. "Ike" Freed-
man, president of the local'.organi-
zation. .'

"As soon as we can get the
machinery started," said President
Freedman, "we; are. planning to
solicit all business houses, in-
dustries and others qualified to
belong to the Chamber of Com-
mjerce. Many new firm's have
moved into Springfield-^and we
intend to contact all of them for
membership."

Freedman. is a great believer in
planned sales and says, a survey
made by him indicates that "busi-
ness has been very good for every-
body in Springfield this summer."
•The Chamber of Commerce has

a great many thing on the agenda,
Freedman says, to be announced
very soon. "We are hoping to do
something about having Jhe dan-
gerous exposed rails removed from
Morris Avenue," continued the
head of the' organization, • "We
need' more municipal parking,
less parking bans, and more in-
dustries attracted to the Town-
ship."

WILLIAM N. HEARD. SR.

Held In Death
Of Daughter

The Union County grand jui\
has indicted R-ev. Henry F. Clam
and his wife, Edith, of 417 Mil1

town Road, charged with' neglei t
in LOimectioii with the rdc.ath |<*
their daughter, Barbara,- 17, on
July 14. The Springfield minister
is alleged tojiave told the police
that "he. haa no faith in doctors."
An autopsy' report .listed periton-
itis 8'S the cause of the girl's
death."

According to Prosecutor H.
Russell Morss, the darks were
indicted for their failure to sum-
mon medical aid for their da.ugh-
ter despite the fact she had com-
plained of being ill a week be-
fore her death. The prosecutor
said that Mr. da rk told Spring-
field police he had no faith in
the mejiical profession because of
religious reason.

: |—Mr-7-Gla-rk—sfcaited-he-is-ministei'-i
of - the- First ,_Century_ Gospel.
Church which- has headquarters
at his home and a chapel at 84
Clinton Ave., Newark.

Police Chief Albert Soi\ge of
"Springfield said ail autopsy wa-s
/performed by Dr. Manley Wil-
liams of Raihway after the Spring-
field-health-officer—Dr—Robert-
S. Milligan, refused to sign a
death certificate. Dr. Williams'

m o r t revealed peritonitis as the
cause • of death, according to
Sorge. /

As Town Grows
So Grows Need
For First Aid
In lane with the steady increase

in population of Springfield the
records of the town's First Aid
Squad indicate a 37% rdsein
number ofc calls answered My (He
Squad fa, the first 1 months of
1956 as compared to th& same
period/laist year. This increase—.
230 calls for 1956 as compared to
168 for\1955—coupled wifn the fact
that thA Squad ambulairee is near-

its 40 year milestone (an age
ent for such a vehicle)

| indicates the need for a ne\y am-
bultan-ee - equipped with more Up-
to-date apparatus.

The report for ttie month of
July, given by Otto Turst;' 2nd
Lieutenant of the Squad, at ,the.
last'monthly meeting showed 38̂
calls responded to by members
of the organization with 23 of
these being emergencies. 667
miies were, travelled by the am-
bulance—more than double any

-ether month in the history of the
Squad. There were 3 tanks of
oxygen consumed ' and over 220
man hours reported by members
of jthe group.

IT'S YOUR MOVE—Pictured above were Springfield's entrants in
the County Playground Championships. Nancy Shubert and brother
Robert were entered in tbe checker tournament. Nancy took first
placi

Donors Brings
Fine Response
ity with a big heart.
" Residents of the Township
made that clear when neigh-
bors responded to a call
for volunteers to contribute
bloo,d for Mrs. Mae Tappan
of 37 Maple Avenue, Who 'is :

seriously ill at Overlook-
• • . . , The .urgent request for vol-

Robetf also ran. Never underestimate the power of a woman! Hospital '•'•
unteers to contribute blood
appeared in last Thursday ' s
ssue of the Springfield Sun.
Friday morning an hospital of-

'icial telephoned from Overlook .
Hospital that "the switchboard
vas clogged with calls from
iprihgfield people who voWteered-
o give,' blood." The hospital
wasn't prepared for such a re-
ponse and not all'The names o£
;he volunteers were taken.

Mrs.- Tappan. 'still needs the
blood. She_has_ been' given 133
ransfusions since taken, ill and"

received a pint of the 'much need-
ed blood last Friday at Overlook.

- Those who were good enough
to volunteer blood and haven't
yet been called for an appoint-
ment are asked to telephone .the.

Davega Plans
Expansion Of

Rte.
Davega Stores reports an expansion program of its

operation on Route 22 that will add an. extra 20,000 square
feet of sales and warehousing space on its property.

The plan calls for an addition td the present build-
ing with necessary packing facilities which, according to
Davega officialsTthe precent property^ffeTs^withrccinsider:"
able space to spare. ̂

The plan to build tbe additional
space calls for the extension of
the present parking facilities.
Sufficient parking space would be
necessary to comply with Town-
ship regulations which wuld re-
quire the moving bacK^>f the
present high oedar-ience. I . :

There would be landscaping
from the present Hillside Avenue
curbing to approximately 35 feet
into the Davega property with
the six foot high <«dar fence
raised so as to screen all-parking
cars. Additional parlking will be
necessary for the addition but.
there is sufficient-room in the
"property to take care' of all traffic.

Davega officials have been doing
considerable- business in the

Sun Offers&ft Books
To All New Subscribers

An attractive bonus is now being • offered new sub-
scribers to the Springfield Sun in the form of the America^
Everyday .Cookbook, Dictionary, pr Encyclopedia, all pub-
lished^.by Bennet Cerf of Random House. These large,
authoritative volumes are being offered absolutely free tq
every new reader signing up for a one yfear delivery of the
Sun at $3.50.

The offer represents' a savings-J
of $1.70 on the cost of the paper-'
alone, and • readers will find the
weekly mail delivery of the paper
very convenient. The gift selec-
tions themselves will serve as
easy-to-use storehouses of infor-
mation for youngsters and parents
alike. . - ' " ' •

This latest subscription drive of
the Springfield Sun is in the pat-;
tern of last year's drivejat which
time a "globe" 'of the world was
offered ' as a bonus-. That drive
proved very successful adding
many new readers to the Sun
rostrum. ' " :

The current drive is intended to.
reach new readers of the Sun,
and js not applicable to Current
.subscriptions, -although present
suBscribers can, if they wish; sub-
mit new subscriptions for friends
and relatives on a gift basis.

$55 Fine Levied
By Magistrate

John P'usey was -fined ..$55 by
Magistrate Henry McMullen, Mon-
day 'August 13. A resident of
Green Village, he Was charged
with permitting an unlicensed
driver to operate his car'.

R.D. Chisholm ol 144 Beekman
Rd., Summit, was fined $20 for
traveling 70 miles per hour in a
50-mile zone. Shelton Shortt 61
Newark paid $25 for careless
'driving/1 , .

Same Chairmen To
Head Cancer Drive

The success of the Springfield
Cancer Drive for the past year
has prompted'the Union County
American Cancer Society to call
upon Mrs. Philip Lewis and" Mrs.
Joseph Bender to again' act as
co-chairman for tl\e 1937 Cancer
Drive here in town.

Springfield's 1956 quota of $2
was surpassed by $500. Wlvs.A
Andrew Jr., last year's house-to-
house chairman has again* vol-
unteered her services to handle
that phase of the fund drr

The co-chairman have y n
that any people desiring, to^ssist
in this important national fund
drive, can offer their services Jsy
calling either Mrs. Lewis at
Drexel 6-4502 or Mrs. Bender at
Drexel 6-6233.

'An* person in town, who at any
time,/WShes to make contribu-
tionSTsnay do so by t contacting
either of "the above. , • '.-. ,r.

To Start Low School
Carmen S< Catapano of 22 Moun-

tain Avehue has been accepted to
The (Newark Division of Rutgers
School of Law, it was announced
today. Catapano is. a graduate of
the University of Denver.

Springfield 'istore ami new mer-
chandising1" ideas • for this area
call for the additional 29,000 square
feet.- The national organization
hopes to cencentrate on the
Springfield operation with some
very acceptable innovations in
the matter of values--and mer-
chandising to make tlh« focal store
the leader in their large chain.

Construction:
; of the -.addition,^a

Davega executive pointed out,
will not only mean more taxes for
Springfield but a grea.t-many new
opportunities for employment.
Building operations are expected
to start as soon as details as to
extra parking space/are worked
out with the Township authorities.

Admits Purchase of
Marmon Property

The report of the sale of the
Marmon property o-n oute> Mor-
ris Avenue in last week's Spring-
field Sun was partly verified
yesterday. Edwin Marmon stated
that the property ILSS been defi-
nitely sold but would give no other
information.

"The property has been sold,"
said Mr. Macmon, "but we canriot,
at this time, give tlie names of
the purchasers nor tlie prospective
tenants of the proposed stores.'

All Mr. Marmon would say was
that green-houses would be located
on another part o£ the property
but other details will have to
wait for another few days.

Another story in last week's
Sun was confirmed in. yesterday's
Newark News under.the heading

Plans, Stores' in ShortPlas, S
Company Takes, Option; on Prop-
erty Owned by Chanticier." This
development is of interest to
Sprin^ield since the .Chanticier
is so close-to the Springfield line.
FpJitfwing is the'story from the
wwark News of yesterday!

Several store% are being planned
for an area off MUlburn Ave. at
Short Hills Ave., Short Hills, on
property belonging to the Chan-
ticier Restaurant, 'William Nnue,
restaurant OWner, said yesterday.

According to Nawe, a group ot
(Continued on Page 3). .

Local Girl /
TakesJ^Hn

y Meet
The County Playground Cham-

pionships were held last Wednes-
day in. Elizabeth. The team repre-
senting Springfield held a good
account of themselves as they fin-
ished tied for 5th place in the
anal standings.. One first place,
a third place, and five fourths,
were gained by Springfield. Nancy.
Shubert, our nine year old checker
\#hiz, gathered a first place in the
girls checker contest to become the
youngest winner of the day. Bob
Reeves finished third in the
horseshoe contest. Fourth places
were won -by: Barbara Niegel,
Iifl's"*fdul sHootingTMarilyn' Muel-
ler, girl's, ring tennis; Marilyn
Montecello, girl's tether ball;
Arty Gerber; Boy's chess; and
Norman Mueller, boy's tether ball.
Other participants from Springfield
were: Bob Burtt, quoits,- Robert
Shubert, boy's checkers, Lenny
Schoffensberger, boy's ring tennis;
Mike Mitterhoff, boy's foul shoot

i ; Xathy Detrick, girl's chess;
Betty Watkins, jacks; and Carol
Rutz, hopscotch.

Local Han Featured
In National Mag

Richai-d E. Werner of 30 South
Maple~Avenue, Springfield, is be-
ing featured this month in a na-
tionwide advertisement ol the
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance
Company in •Underwriters Re-
view. ...

His record with the Knapp Ag-
ency in New York City has been
outstanding: He has submitted
business every week for the past
15'weeks, has received the Na-
tional Quality Award three times
and is a member of the Mutual
Benefit's President's Club.

Married, he is the father of
two, and is on the executive coun-
cil of Upsala College Alumni As
sociation, treajsurer of the Schol-
astic Press Association of Ne\i

|. Jersey", and belongs to the F
A M, Alpha Phi Omega Nu Al-
umni Chapter, and Pi Deita Epsi-
Ion. . -

To Start Lehigh
Gene.F. Opdyke of 82 Colfax

Road, a graduate o( Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, i
among some 700 freshman ac-
cepted for admission to Lehigl
University this fall, the. directoi
of Admissions announced today,

Springfield Sun Now In New
Off ices at 262 Morris Ave.

The SPR1NOFIELD SUN is now in its new offices
at 262 Morris Avenue, opposite Center Street, in what
was formerly the A & P Building.-

The move was made late last week, and ever since
long lines-of well wishers have heen in to say "hello".

' . There is no change in the telephone .number—it is
still DRexel 9^5000. "if-you want to visit and look around,
we'll be very happy tcTsee :ou.

]Li you telephoned Overlook Hos-
pital—there is a chance that the
switchboard might have missed
getting your name arid address.
JFor. that reason—neighbors of

Mrs. Tappan are asked to tele-
phone the Springfield Sun and ap-
pointments will be made with the
Overlook Hospital Donor Center
when to report. The telephone i«r |
DRexel 9-5000.

The first donor accepted by-
Overlook Hospital for blood on be-
half of Mrs. Tappan is Mrs.
George Lord of 46 Denham Road.
"I was so happy to be able to help
Mrs. Tappan," said Mrs. LOP
"and telephoned Overlook Hqsi
tal as soon as I read the request
in last week'.s Springfield Sp
My appointment is for .early :
week.",.

Mrs-; T,appan is the widow of the. |
late Delmar Tappan, a lifelong
resident of Springfield''who. was-a

(Continued on Page 3)

Show Helps To

jra.

For Aid Squad

Irene Pancani

The Madison Terrace Players,
a young group of local amateur
performers, put on a spectacular
paralleling some of those on tele-
vision in an effort to raise money-1
for the Springfield First Aid
Squad. . . - .

Production, ticket collecting, di-
rection and acting was accom-
plished by the. '• combined efforts-
of Irene Pacani of 95 Madison Ter-
race and Karen -Gerber of 80 Jef-
ferson Terrace . ar\d a little boy
from California; whojse, name was.
withheld evidently because of his:
present affiliations with several
major Hollywood studios. .

The box office receipts totalling-
$3.85 were turned over to the
Springfield Fh\;t Ajd Squad''at
their new head'

The Squad e?j
tude to efforts

to

jluarters.
:pressed its grati- j
of these children

and at the saijne time took the
thank the peopleopportunity

of Madison Tejbrace who contri-
buted money in/memory of the late
Charles Duca/-of. 122 Madison
.Terrace. / • • i ; •••''•

• Originally, /the people of Madi-
son Terrace Aiad intended to sent
flowers to the Duca family, who
expressed their appreciption for

»IHhe kind gesture, but said they
son Terrace had" intended to send
would rather the money be given
to the Springfield First Aid Squad.
• Coin cards will be picked,,up.Jjy

Squad members early in Septem-
ber. Funds collected will be used
.to pay for operating costs,

•L:
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TO PAINT YOUR HOME
• For Good Solid Coveririg
• Long-lasting Colors or White
• Stubborn Weather Resistance

J.ust ask for

MOORE'S HOUSE PAINT

Benjamin

oore

240 MORRIS AVENUE

DRexel 6-0459

CATHOLIC INFORMATION
; HEAVEN?'.VTNOW MY IDEA IS THIS . . .

."Heaven!" cries the little girl*, "oh, that's the place Vvitti
a miUion lollypops and not a single stomachache!".' ;

"Heayen?" queries the wbrh working main; "C îve me my
own business, my own sala.ryjmv. own. hours, I and a whole gang,
to boss, and I'll call it real.heaveri." •' |

"Eternal health!" "Eternal youth!" "Eternal, freedom!"
"These must be heaven!" cry the sick, the aged, the persecuted. .
Surely we allhave our1 own ideas of what heaven should be. And
just as surely those ideas, however extravagant, can never ap-
proach the peace, happiness, joy, and bliss of man's reunion
with his Maker in heaven.

"Eye hath not seen." says .St. Paul, "nor ear heard, neither
hath it entered into the heart of man, what things' God hath
prepared for them that love him" (1 Cor. 2:9).'t I

There is then a Heaven so indescribably wonderful that it
is well worth working for, suffering for, sacrificing tor,- living
for, dyirig for. And fo -the Catholic, all these are. what he must
do if he is to attain his heavenly goal. . • .

[Tis. trud Christ/s sacrifice on the Cross redeemed mankind,
thus o^TiiFg"'th'i'"gTteT'W<"h€aven"fo'"'ev'el^m1aif''wh6''"doeth~the~
will of my Father who is in heaven." C v :

, Arid' it was Christ Himself who told us, as related in- the
vBlble, just what the will of His Father is. For instance: B.aptisnv

Nbelief, worship, fast, penance^ eating His flesh, drinking His
blood7"5w&«fHig it all up with, the obligation "to observe all

The way to. Heaven, according to the Catholic Church, is
not a moving stairway of mere belief-.or acceptance. It is rather-,
a long, spiral starr-case, winding up and. up and around and.
around, Cooperating with the grace of G0^eachr.(rf us can rikmnt
to-the top; but, knowing the right way, if .we deliberately refuse,
to exert our God-given energies, we shall slide back and back,
ending- perhaps in a spot devoid of joy, peace, health, youth,
freedom and—yes, even a single lollypop.

St. James Catholic Information
A. L. Kirby, Chairman
14 Remer Avenue
Springfield, NewJersey

Imogene i

Loses Civic
(Continued from page 1)

field, a member of the Board of
irectors-of-the-Millburn Building.

SPRINGFIELD
FREE DELIVERY

IN SPRINGFIELD

and Loan Association, past pres-
ident of the Casualty and Surety
Underwriters Association of New
Jersey.

Mr. Heard leaves his wife, Mrs.

WEEK END SPECIAL

Ctiefese

NURSERIES .
• • )

Why pull
weeds ?

simply spray with IMPROVED
WEED-B-GON, a combination
weed-killer that also kills poison
oak and poison ivy. Apply with
ORTHO Lawn' and Garden
Sprayer, garden hose
or sprinkling can.

67c

Meltaway
Danish Ring . . . 62c Springfield's

Garden Department'Store v

288 M1LLBURN AVE., MlLLBURN DR. 6-4393

CARDINAL
NURSERIES
272 MILLTOWN RD.

Springfield DRexel 6-0440

Martha JK. Jt'lemer iieard; three
sr Chatles' F.T Calvin^C. and

William N. Jr., all of Springfield;
a brother, Benjamin F. Heard,
Jr., of Springfield; a daughter,
Mrs. Burton B. Kriapp of West-
field, and six grandchildren.

Services were conducted by
Eev..-Bruce_W._Ey_ans,_pa_stpj_o|.
the First Presbyterian Church,
Sunday afternoon with officials,
civic leaders, relatives and neigh-
bors paying their respects >at
Smith and Smith (Suburban), 415
Morris Avenue, Springfield. Burial
was in the church' cemetery in
Springfield: . •

Coca To
Star At Grist Mill

Television's- most popular com-
edienne, Imogene Coca, is the
latest big name star to be. signed
for an exclusive appearance at
the. Grist Mill-Playhouse in An-
dover; New Jersey.' Miss Coca
will appear in the Broadway'hit
"The.-Time, of the Cuckoo," for
one week, beginning Tuesday I which
evening, August 21st, through
Sunday evening, .. August 26th.
There will be a matinee on Wed-
nesday, August 22nd, and two
performances Saturday evening,
August 25th,-one at 6̂ 00 and one
at 9:00 p.m. "~Vi-~^—^-"—V-

'~"Belw*ed'by".TetevisioTi''audieffces"
for her co-starring appearances
with Sid Caesar on Max Lieb-
mann's "Show of Shows," Miss
Coca has had a varied experience
in the legitimate theater', musical

Broadway success was-in Leonard
Sillman's revue "New Faces of
1934," This led to a series of night

'club appearances throughout ..the i
country^ It was while she was
working at Camp Tamiment in
Pennsylvania that she first met
Max Liebmann, who persuaded

: her to appear in a Television show
he was producing called "The
Admiral Broadway Revue.'>This
show was the forerunner of the\J|
famous- Caesar-Coca "Show' of ™
Shows,'-' one .of the most success-
full Television ' series ever pre-
sented.

Miss Coca recently closed on
Broadway in the hit play ?'Janus,"
and last jwinier she appeared on
the"legitimate "l'ta§e~i!i~a~*evival'
of "Happy Birthday," and intro-
duced a new night club act in
Las Vegas which broke all records

there. Her first dr.amatfre^ show'
on Televisionjw^s for the Theater
Guild .on the U , . ^ Steel Hour
several^months ijgo.'SHe has re-
cently appeared on the Steve Allen
Show and as a guest star with
Perry Como.

"The Time of the Cuckoo" was
a smash Broadway hit three years
ago when it was presented with'
Shirley .Booth in the starring role

h ih i Y S W'U portray at
the Grist Mill Pjayhpuse. "

Miss.Coca's appearance at the
Grist Mill will follow the. highly
successful engagement of Mae
West in, "Come On Up - Ring
Twice," which will give its final
performances on Saturday and
-Sunday,-Augusrt8trrand-19thr—

The final attraction of the Grist
Mill's star-studded summer sea-
son, which will open Tuesday,
August 28th,,. and run through
Labor Day, wil be announced

Tea Room, Beauty Salon
Be Features At B. Altman

tman and Co. has announced, that their Tiew
,8 store wiU b̂e, opened soon .̂td the people in the

mit arpa ' I .

ding features
locked on

be\

fa?

B. j
Short H
Sprin^fiejd-Millburn-S
"One of the o.u' ' "

of the new sto
ris Turnpike, Will be\their
Charleston Garden, \?1
serve luncheons and ^
wHl'alsojirovide auditorium
ities-in4he Penthouse for meet-
ings, bridges and other community
endeavors.

The Charleston Garden is to be
decorated in'.soft greens and pinks
with white wrought iron and rose-
wooa-̂ f urm'tu re.-The-• auditorium,-
decorated in Hampton blue, is
equipped with a movie screen and_
speakers platform.

. Another new feature of the new
Altman's store will be the new
f h . . l ~ *l *Vu> Ttitr 5ali.n /Coring

mit area.
I ' ' '
JSeauty and good grooming ser-
lyices. Here Tthe decor provides
restful comfprt arid t p
conceived to offer the/greatelt
convenience.

Part of'the salon will be the
Children's Barber Shop where
tjfe Junior Miss or Master be-
comes well groomed at the same
time as Mother. Young folks who
are in. for their ficst haircut will
testing to their ,new, ' status of
graduation from babyhood.

If a man ca'n't get op-'the mel-
on side of the political-fence he'd
hotter stay out of politics.

•All through life many people
wait in vain for a ship to- come
in that was never launched.

• KNOCKWURST

SALESLADY

Retail Women's Shoes
HERE IS VOUR OPPORTUNITY
IFOR AN ALL YEAR 'ROUND
STEADY POSITION. Excellent-
Salary Plus Commission. Ait
Conditioned Store.

FOOTWEAR, Inc.
354 Springfield Ave.

' Summit, N. 1.

AND TIME TO STOP 1WAT ERNIE
NAGEUS FOR ALL SUPPLIES

BAUERWURST

• BRATWURST FRANKFURTERS

• HOMEMADE POTATO SALAD

• ASSORTED COLD CUTS

AGELS
230 Morris Ave., Springfield

— =—Parking in^R ear of Store

DRexel 6-1926

PRESENT CAR GROWING OLD ?

HABIT!

PAY YOUR BILLS BY MAIL!,
The modern convenient/isafe and economical way to pay your

bills. No standing in line . . . no parking problem . . . no chance of .
lojs^for your cancelled check is a positive receipt for every payment.
No minimum balance required.'

Start your Handi-Check account today at any of our 16 con-.
venient branch offices. . • . • .. • \

STATE BANK
''of NJSWARK • Iryington • Orange • Millburn-Short Hills.

Member .Federal Deposit, Insurance Corporation' "

You can enjoy thethrill of new car ownership

"; and Rocket Engine action now? '; " ~' : "'• : "' "•'"^': " ""*""•

You can know the satisfaction of driving a style leader

that rides and. handles. like the big car it is right now !

You can congratulate yourself on making a trade

-while your present car's value is high.... especially right now!

And you can expect more when you sell because

your investment holds ...when you go over to Olds?

SMOBI
YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALERS! -

, POLIT ICAL '
ICONVBNTIONS '
KOMEWfory.urcopy!

oMi trim i r*« k*"1 CIITIMI.II>Tune in I ,„ N l c ( t d l . mrj n , SPERCO MOTOR CO., INC., 491 MORRIS AVE.. SUMMIT
OPEN EVENINGS j ".."" Phone CReslview 3-1700

BE CAREFUL s^.^Rl^g SAFELY! _, 1

• : ' )
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1957 Fiind Program

The finance committee of the
Springfield Parent Teachers As

• sociation has announced its ten-
tative plans for the coming season.

.'•1The**nnual T-shirt sale will
start the third week in September.
The annual Cake, Sale will take
place on November 16. The ever-
popular pTA.Card Party is'ten-
tatively, set for sometime in Fe-

bruary.

Call for Blood
1 (Continued' rF6rii\page '•iiy~~-

member of the-voluntehiv fire. de-
partment' here and a special po-
liceman.

If you were one of those who
telephoned Overlook Hospital af-
iei reaqing 01 me- lequesinor
blood arid haven't yet-made an
appointment, pleas|e telephone the
Springfield Sun, Dpexel 9-5000
•and lea\;e your name, address and
telephone. The appointment to give
bloo(j will be made at your con-
venience.

'r

because
you're 3 woman
Mhkt!

. . . . you'll ap-.
predate the .pro-
fessional touoh-ol

~Kl r.rBo b e r t Iri
achieving the dis-
tinctive coiffure
BUlted J u s t lor
you I

. Hair Styling

• Cutting ^
. Coloring*"""^
• Permanent^/

Waving

MR. ROBERT 1 ^
Formerly with Chantrey Salon

. of L.Bamberger & Co.

HOUSE OF HAIR FASHION

80 Morrison Road
: Springfield

DRexel 6-9809
Evenings by Appointment-

Completely Air Conditioned

ancer
IsTouring 111

Judie Merbler of 2785 Larch
St., Union, New Jersey, just 17
•years old, is now on to.ur .with the i
Gae Foster; Roxfettes ' of New
York City' She is td;uring through-
out the United States, and Cana-
da! including a stay at the Steel
Pier in Atlantic, City. Jud'ie .has
been taking dancing lessons since
she was 2'A years old. She is now
a pupil of Jane arid Roy Dodge
of New York City.

She has been teaching dancing
since she was 14. years old, and •
'ho'w~h"as''over"50*pupi]srXast" Jumr1

at the age of 16, she hired a hall
and i put on a dance recital, at
which over 300 people attended. J

She has a GoldSeal Award giv-
en to her ironr'the National As-

Sign in a restaurant: "̂The sil-
verware is ,not, m
take it after meals'.

If you: want' conibinJtion salad
when^eatmg out jn Italy, you ask
for 'Insalata iriista." •• ;.

Of tte
America. A • dance teachers
ganization of which she has been*
a member si-nee' she wasoi a-ge
to joify.: She attended tljeir Con-

ire 'at'.the Ho.tel Koose'velt
York'last year.

This? September she will enter-
her Senior year at Archbishop
Walsh ffigfa. School in Irvington.
She -is a mtember of The C.Y.O.
organization Ni)f St. James in
Springfield.- HV future plans on
graduation include teaching danc-
ing, and studying further in the
dance field. . j

Admits Purchase
('Continued fi-om^ page 1)

local residents have banded to- !
gether to form a company which j
has taken a 90-day option for a ,
99-year lease on the land. The ;
land is in front of the restaurant j
and 'is mostly landscaped or used I
for parking purposes. j

The-restaiiranUs,noL.to,be_sold_|
or'closed as part of the trans-
action, Naue emphasized.

Closing of the deHlxlepends on
whether the developers are granted
a change of eoning on the prop-
erty, Nau said. The entire tract !
occupied by the Chanticler is in
a one-family residence B zone.

The .developers will seek a-
zoning change at the Sept. 11
meeting of the Millburn Board of
Adjustment, Naue said.

At Colorado U.
• Miss Mildred Midkiff of 75 Jef-
ferson Terrace is attending the
University of Colorado Summer
Session. Miss Midkiff is a yocal.
music teacher at Regional High
School, Springfield.

PANSIONSALE
WE MUST M/AKE ROOM FOR

- OUR NEW DEPARTMENTS

7-COHN ELECTRIC

PINBALL MACHINE. .

SWIM-
FINS..

3nrSr+he beach
. 5.95

5^.95

15c
PAIL and
SHOVEL

Reg. 98c
SWIM
MASKS

others reduced accordingly

Rubber
BEACH
BALLS

Reg. P8c

ALL BATS . . , 30%o f F i ,sr

Leather ANIMALS . ̂ . 3 9

Ginnette DOLLS . . .««.2M 51 9 8

Full Box of 50
WHITE OWL CIGARS

Many Other Items Reduced For Sale

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY P U N FOR XMAS . . . NOW

KAY'S STATIONE&Y
Springfield's Hobby and Toy Center

279 MORRIS AVENUE
At Mountain Ave«

SPRINGFIELD
DRexd 6-9868

262 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD, N. J., DRexel 9*5000 • 5001

-llillllllllllilllllllllilllilillliillllllililllllilllllllllllllllllllilllllillliliiiillilllllililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliNillililllllllilllllillllliiili;'
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Take Your Choice ! ;

American Everyday

COOKBOOK
Over'2000 recipes and menus cover-
ing everything today's homemaker
could hope for in one compact vol-
ume. Practical know-how and help-
ful hints on preparing nutritious,
appetizing meals,right at your fin-
gertips..

American Everyday

ENCYCLOPEDIA
576 fact-filled pages, containing 12,-
500 main articles . . . nearly 1,000,-
000 words. Every' field of human

. knowledge right on hand for use in
home, office and school. Clearly and
simply presented for daily use. A
must in every household.

American Everyday

DICTIONARY
Modem,, up-to-date..Illustrated 576
pages with over 60,000 entries.
Guide to grammar, pronunciation,-
punctuation, spelling, etc. Easy
to use, and ideal for school. and
home. .Every member of the\fam-
ily will benefit from this volume.

Published by the pop-
. ular Bennet Corf ut
Rnnflom House to sup-
ply authoritative, easy
to use information. . 1

Anyone of fhese books . . .
' jusf published at Random
House - can be yours - abso-
lute Jy free - with anew one
year paid subscription to

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN
2_Just Fill In The Blank At The

Bottom Of This Letter . . .
Enclose $3.50 Check or

Money Order and
Mail Today

• The Sun will be delivered to your home
every week for one year. You save $1.70
on the cost of the newspaper alone and,
as an extra bonus, you receive, af no_ex-
.tra cost, a beautiful book ABSOLUTELY
FREE.

DON'T FORGET . . .
CHECK THE BOOK YOU W A N T !

If you are already a subscriber you may
want to give one of these free books and
subscription as aChristmas Gift.

Fill In Information . . .
Enclose Check or Money
Order and Mail today!

Springfield Surj
Springfield, N. J. ,

Enclosed is £3.50 for one year's subscrip-
tion to. the Springfield J3un, • .

toy FREE BOOK selection is checked
below.

f i

Nnnie . . . . . . . . . :

Address'

Q COOKBOOK D ENCYCLOPEDIA

• • D DICTIONARY f

Page 3 "

RINGS'THE BELL

with QUALITY BACK-JO-SCHOOL
GIRLS' DRESSES

SIZES I to 14! PRICES TO SUIT EVERY MOTHER'S BUDGET!

Top qualify fabrics such as woven ginghams

Dan River Wrink.l-Shed ginghams. Adorable

fqshion torches such as pique trims, plasticr
belts, wide collars. And such wonderful col-

ors to choose from! Sizes 7 to 14.

Solids and printed cottons, woven Dan

River ginghams. Bows, belts, solid and

contrast trims, fie sashes, even touches

of lovelyJace. All this and rriore in this

exciting school g roup . . . in sizes 4 to

6x and 7 to .14...

Piii-mbiiey marvels! Embossed,

printed and solid cottons with self

or contrasting; Trims, -belts and

tie sashes, button accents, whirl

skirts. Easy-to-care* for charmers

in the gayestvtolors! Sizes Vto 3,

4 to 6x, 7 to 14.

Smart Sweater, Team

SUBTEEN SLIPON -. .
100%. VIRGIN ORLON
Classic style. Ribbed crew neck. Assorted
colorr.": . * . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SUBTEEN CARDIGAN
IN MATCHING COLORS
Self-color pearl button front. • ' •
10-14,. . . . . . . T . .

LARGE SELECTION 100%
VIRGIN ORLON NOVELTY SWEATERS
Short sleeves. Your favorite color, as well as
collar. 1 0 - 1 4 . . ' . , . . . . . ! , . J . . . . . . . . .

SUBTEEN S
COTTONS &

RAYONS

4
7

to '
.98

Perky solid cot-
tons, gay plaids
a n d washable
raypns—in fav-
orite princess,
.torso and neat
classic styles.'
Sizes 10,-14.

J. J. NEWBERKXJCO. Open Thurs.
& Frl. Nights
Until 9 p.m.

General Grecns_
Shopping; Center Sprfngfleld, N. J.

JL

A
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CHURCH
SERVICES

HOLY t

• • •

This unhappy little? fellow is learning
an important, lesson,— tears do not solve

""problems.
Life brings many difficulties to the aver*,

age person, often heavy burdens of respon-
sibility, grief, and pain that must be met
without compromise.

But there is a wise solution for all of us
if we fortify ourselves with qualities that

-wili-give-courage—fait-hr-and-hope-in-the-
face of all trouble.

In hours of stress and anxiety, the Chris-
tian religion is- a rock of refuge. In the
Church you will find spiritual strength,

-guidance,-and enduring _comfort._Go__to_
God's House and put yqur trust in Him.

V

OSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mountain Avenur
Springfield, {J, J.

"Sunday School—9 a.m. to 9:45 a.m. ,
Church Service—10:15 a.m.
Guefct Preacher: Rev. Henry Von

Spreckelscn of Union. /

ST. JAMES' ciiuncu
Springfield

Sunday Massee:
7 a.m.- ' . , ' *
8 a.m.
9 a.rh.

10 a.m.
11 a.m. •
12 Noon

TE>IPLE BETIf ARM
_ :. _, Baltusrol_way__ , _ ._ :

Rabbi Reuben R. LcVlne . *
Cantor Irving Kramerman

Friday Evening Service—8:30 p.m.

BAHAI WORLD FAIJH

Fireside ohats every Friday-evening
at 8 p.m. at home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. lotus,. I l l Baiter Btreet, Spring-

Many Attend Rites
Of Former Reshjent
! A delegation of members of the
First Presbyterian Churcb of
Springfield, attended the Funeral
Service oE Mrs. May Caswell Lig-
gett, widow of Dr. George Arm?
strong Liggett, former pastor of
the Springfield Church, 2 P. M.
Monday August 13 from her home
in Afton,_New York.

Mrs. Liggett died in the Bain-
bridge Hospital, Bainbridge, N.
Y. August 9, where she had been

patient for over eight years.
Mrs. Liggett was very active.
church work- and was-a-fornier-

resident of the Ladies Benevolent
Society of t h e Presbyterian-

t\

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Tha Church1 is the greatest [actor on earth for
tho building of character and good_citiz«nshir)..
It is a storehouse ol spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization
can. survive. Therefore four sound reasons why
every person, should attend services regularly
and support •tn'e ChjirchT They''are? (1) For"ruiT
own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For the)
sake of hla community and nation. (4) Fpr th»
sake ol the Church itself, which needs his moral
arid material support. Plan to go to church regu-
larly and read your Bible dally.

Bay ' Book Chapter Vtntt
Sunday . ' . . . : . . „ . . ' . . . I Chronicle! 16 23-16
Monday Isaiah" 6 ., 1-8
Tu«td«y..i Iiaiah 9 - " 2-7
Wednesday Mark Ŝ • 27-38
Thursday..; Mark 9 33-50
Friday Mark 1Z 28-44
Saturday ..Romans 7 14-25

' ^ ^ i i > ^ ' : '•'•'• ••:•.•$#&&

••: ^ • - / • • • • • • - ;•>••;•••••:•• • : ••

These Messages are being published each week in The Springfield Sun and are sponsored by the following interested in*

dividuals and business establishments: -

NATIONAL STATE BANK

OF ELIZABETH
Springfield Branch

Member^of Federal Reserve System
. •-•„•. . ,..-t-V. , • •>

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION
Co.,

312 Main Street

Millburn

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.
.'. Houte 22;

Springfield

UNION COUNTY LUMBER CO.
"191 Mountain Avenua

Springfield

• . I "

H. SCOn EXCAVATING CO.
115 Morris Avenue.

^ .Springfield . ,. .

>ET BUS COMPANY
J. Route 22"

Mountainside i

CR£STMONT SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

175 Morris Avenue

Springfield

SPRINGFIELD NURSERY,

4?2 Mountain Avenue '

Sjpringfield

LIDO DINER,

Route 22

Springfield

NEWARK IRON & METAL CO.

Routa 22-

Union ' '

' TOP'S DINER, -:•••

Route 22

Mountainside ' '

FLAGG SHOE CENTER, INC.,
Route 22

1

' Union '

SMITH AND SMITH

Funeral Directors

Springfield - Newark,
. ' f - - • . • •• -

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.,

67? Morris Avenue ^-—^__

Springfield

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
T MILLWORK CO.

Maple and .Springfield Avenues

Springfield

-ERNIE NAGEL, ,

230 Morri i Avenue"
\ • • . .

Springfield

ALFRED YOUNG

Funeral Director

. 145-49 Main-Street

MHIburn

RICHARD BEST PENCIL

COMPANY, INC. '..*

' ' ' Springfield .

DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER

Route 22

Springfield

v CHINA SKY,

Chinese-American Restaurant

General. Greene Shopping Center- -

SirffrfgTT'eld ' ' ,

INVESTORS LOAN

ASSOCIATION,

-•--• ' 44 Main Street

Millburn

ST. STEPHB14'8 EPISCOPAt CHURCH
Millburn and Springfield Parish

Main Street', Millburn
, Rev. Hugh W. DlckUuon, Rectpr

Sunday In August and' Sapterobeir.
2n$l. Holy Communion, at 9 a.m.

FIRST CHURCB OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

,. 292 Springfield Avenue
I . Summit, N. J.

J 11 a.m.—Sunday Service.
/ 11 a.m—Sunday School.
Sermon topW, "Mind."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Springfield, New Jersey
Bruce VS. Evans, Minister .

Oueat Preaoh'er ior the Union Sum-
m«r phuroh Services conducted by
the Presbyterian and Mfethodlst
Churohes on Sunday August 19 -will

ot. _.t(b.e_ _Osceola _ Presbytertaun
of Clark-CTantord, S . J. TSe" Oriureb
Service will be held to tlw Methodist
Ohurcn at 10:00 a.ni. Tile Kev. Iflx.
Dezso is a graduate of Bloomfleld
Cdliege and Princeton Senvlnary. In
addition to his pastoral work vdtli
the Osceola CShurch h» is also serv-
ing ' as Moderator of tlhe Presbytary
of Ellzatoetin.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
—Aca*emy-Green,-8pringfiel«J,-N.-J.—

Mfcrvln W. Green, Ph.D., Pastor
\ W , N. Ban, Organist

Union Protestant Ohua-oh services
are In progress to the above Church
at 10 a.m. sponsored by the First
Presbyterian. acid - the Metihoditot
churoh«s of Springfield. A.* Nursery-la
avadlflibde for - those who desire . to
leave small children while attending
Ohuroh, also from 10 too 11!00 e.jn.
Quest rnlntoter andeoiotst for next

Aug. 18—Her. A. , G. Deaso and
Mm. WUHom MaWtiswa.

Aug. 26—Rev. E. A. ̂ lonrls • nai/d- Mite.
W. N. Bairz •

S«prt. 2—Bev. B. W, Brams sod-Mr,
QeoriBW Areiy. , . ." .

The general putollc is cordteUy ln-
vlt«a to attend theee «ervUc<e. The
Ren. Dr. Marvin Green, pastor, will
preach on Saptember 9th ait U'.OO
o'edock. a.m.

Bach Snamday tiie Sundoiy School oon-
ttniues to meet througtuout the sum-
mer at 9:00 a.m. WWii graded classes
for youth' of ail ages.. Visitors are
Invltecl to attend. TJie Bier. Bruce
W. Bvame is avsiU«lble for soy neces-
sary pastoral caMs for' trie MeUhodlsts
na.woll as the Presbyterians and can
be reached at_the Presbyterian Paristo,
House phone ox title Mfwnoe.

, SPRINGiFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH
Meets In the Florence Gaudlneer
School on Soutb Springfield Ave.
Eev. Everett A. Barker, Minister

Tel. Essex 2-6171
SUNDAY, August. 19th ' ' - '

8 :« A.M. .Sunday School. ••-.
1,1:00 A.M. Morning Worship Service.

Rev. Joseph Speck -will be the t
Bpiofcer—*-.. _ ...
THURSDAY, August 23rfl
: 8:00 PM. Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study in. the book of PhlUtpplans.
M«rt« In t l i ehome of Mr, Raymond
Sahxuetosromnn, 2t ShuapUce Bead.

A cordial invMaibton is'emended to
the p^«sJe of Sprl.n«fleld tosa*ientl
our services where a vrarm welcome
Is eJrt^oded to ell. •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial Ave. and Thoreau Terr.

Union, N. J.
y Rev. Winfield F. Rammish

MU. 6-1724
Church Phone—MU. 8-4915

SUNDAY. Aue. 19th .
9:4S . A.M. Sunday SohooJ.
11:00 AM. Momlins Worship Service.

led by R*v. Arthur May*, Director of
Christian Education of N. J. Baptist
Convention.
WEDNESDAY. Anj. 22

7:« P.M. BM« Study e.ii'd Prayer
Service.

MOUNTArNSIDE^ UNION CHAPEL
SUNDAY, August 19

9:*5 ajn. Sunday Bolhool for all aw
groups from Nursery tihrougdi Adult
ciassea.

Hl*0 a.m. Manning Woreilito' Service.
Th« truest speoKer wMl be Rev. Wll-
U&rii Dalton. Mlsalonarj- caaidldate to
PaJdstan undea: TEAM. Junior Chvirch
will be condmefced far children in the
first «ITOU«1I ttie slxfth grades. Ado-
quwte sicpervlsloin will be provided for
the niureery age groaup enaWUng par-
ents v4th small onlldrcn to aiftenid
the Monnling Service.

6:15 p.m. Youth Peltowslhlp Meettng
art *he Ohapdl. • -

7:45 p.m. Evening Service with K*v.
Dnaton as Ruest sppalcer.
WEDNESDAY, August 22

8:00 p.m. Prwer and Bible Study
Meeting at the Chapnl undeir tlhs dl.
reotlon of Mr. Fred Musson.
THURSDAY, August 23

8:40 a.m. Bwulivr weekly broad-
oaet by Rev. Milton P. Achey over
ratlito stttfton W A W Z—lS60 k.c.
VISTTORa ARE 'WEiUXlME • AT ALL

SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL

Church. If though 'she moved, out,
of town, she retained 'her memheV
ship in' the. local church until heii-r_
death. < • .
. Dr. Liggett retired from' The
Springfield Presbyterian Church
in 1946 where he had bee.n pastor
for over'thirty years. He passed
away In June 1048 in Afton, N.ew
York.v

Earl L, M001V of the Cleveland
Amercan Leaguc>\baseball team,
hurled a no-htt .m'n? inT)ing game
May 9, 1901 andj^ t the game in
the 40th innu»rtoSchicago, 4-2.

Bernyraa has a uatural fish aq-
luariurii,' known) as "The Devil's
iHole," which gets its water sup-
ply from the ocean through a sub-
terranean passage a quarter of~a
hiile long.

WHAT THE BIBLE TEACHES ABOUT GOD
a,nd Justice, exercised

in government. We abhor the though that anyone, whether gov-
ernment official or private' citizen^ can get away witil dishon'esty-

•or crooked dealing. H there were no justice__chaos'instead of
order would soon reign. The Bible teaches the righteousness and
justice id God.. Although many, people expet reasonable justice
in everyday, life they cannot understand how a loving Go4 can.
in any way carry out justice in the form of punishment. The
fi«L.thtag that should be realized is that God' is holy. Psalm

.99:9. sa^:"~^EScalt-*r'L"6Ta~«uT~God, and .worship at his holy
hill; for the Lord our God is holy." By. holy is meant that God
is absolutely without sin a-nd- can never do anything wrong. A
light view of God's holiness will produc'e' a light view of sin.
Perhaps as one compares' himself with friends and neighbors
he may compare favorably, but as one compares-himself With

. God's standard of holinesis 'he ca'n only be' sinful.' Moreover;
God does noj; take a light -view of sin; in fact, God must punish
sin.because He is holy and just. If God would overlook sin He

' would be condoning sin. This He cannot do.
Since God is holy and righteous He does always that, which

isjright'JI^refoTe.^Godjpunlshes the wicked and rewards the
righteoup which lsHone on the basteTfisOrfld knows~everythtog~
whether good or bad. Let no. one think that any evil doer will

/get away with an evil deed, It may seem to us that some people
j get away with shady deals in this life but everyone must stand
) before -the- judgment seat of God. St Paul spoke of such judg-

ment ia Acts 24:25: "And as he reasoned of righteousnessj tem-
perance, and judgment to, come, Felix trembled, and answered,
Go 'tfay. way for this tee; when I have 6. convenient season, I
will call for thee." R•ii~cIea?Tfi6n:th"at we musrarfaceTKe"
judgment of God. God is righteous and just and as such must
punish sin. WheUier_we like the thought of punishment or not
. does not eliminate the Bible fact.
_t. God is aware of our sinfuljnature_ and our •weakness as sin-
nera. The Btble tells us: "all fiaive~linned~icnS come short of
the glory of God." In view of .man's helplessness God provided
Hie way-of forgiveness through Jesus CSirist and His death upon
the cross. God as a.loving Fatter does not want to punish us
but. ratfoe-r to lead us to salvation. If we fail to accept His Son
a« OOT Saviour then God must hold us accountable. God for-
gives sins of the penitent. I John 1:9: "If we confess our sins,
he is faithful and righteO'US to forgive our sins, and to cleanse
us from all unrighteousness." Furthermore, God rewards the
righteous. Hebrews 6:10 says:, "For God is hot unrighteous "to
forget your work and la"bor of lovet which ye have showed
towards his name, in that ye have ministered unto the saints,
and do minister." .

God is righteous and just. He punishes sin, and rewards
righteousness. We can be righteous, only as we are in Christ
Jesus. It is through Ohrist alone that we have forgiveness of
sin« and acceptability •with God. .

Firtt* Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Springfield Avenue, Summit. N. J.

A branch or THE MOTHER CHURCH,
THE FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST, lfi Boston, MOM.

Sunday Service at 11:00 A; M. 8undfty School 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting 8:15 P.M.

Reading Boom, 340 Springfield Avs. Open dally 10 to 4:30 exoept
Bundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday meeting;

Thoughtfulness...
Both of -the" Smith and Smith Homes are

equipped with year-round air conditioning.
One more evidence of thoughtfulness to

those we are privileged to serve.

Suburban

SMITH and SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Outstanding SerWc* "Within fhe Means of AIP
HOME FOR SEKVICES ' SUBURBAN

415 Marrit Avt., SprinSfield, N. J.
DRexel 6-4282 .

t«0 Clinton AVB., N«wark S, N. J.
Blgclow 3-2123

Dignity and Good Tasfe

Our Pride*of: Service is-such that every funeral conducted by us, ia
carried*through in dignity and good taste. • (

QUR HOME IS COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED 1908 ^ _

ALFREI1LJ YOUNG, Funeral Director
i 445-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN

- j Tel. DRexel. 6-0406 r
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Hi Neighbor!!
NEWS AND TIDBITS ABOUT-

YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS.

'If You Have.Any News Gall '. . .;• , . ^ ^ - u ^

DREXEL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

I"!*:

The John Billing-s-of af'Tpwcr
Drive are happy ..parents of a
baby girl, Nancy Lynn, born
at Orange Memorial Hospital on
August Mil, weight 81bs Sozs.Vncs

•Billings is the former Peggy
Hartman-of-East-Or.an f?e. --• -••--•-.—•
» Mr, and Mrs. Biliings are .alio
parents of two sons, Dick and
Ned. Dick, age S years, has' been
visiting with his paternal, grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. .1. Bill-
iin.pt: of Vt' nlfl

Overlook Hospijail JKgj
Mrs. Harvey is/uie former Pat
Schuss of Springfield. $J

The new residents of 262, Hill-
side Ave. are Isadore Noll and

Vhe Misses Mary, Margaret, and
• h r ' N f l l " ' " " l i ~ 6 I I ~ '
moved here' from Mountainside.
Mr. Noll is the vice-president of
the Somerset Bus Co.

Former N^ewarkers, Mr./ and

r'loy McKee is recuperating at
home-after surgery and \ve; wislj
her A most speedy recovery!

Mr, and Mrs. Edward' Chatlos
of 805 Mountain Aye. announce
the birth "of Sieir daughter7'"Cafol
Ann, at Overlook . Hospital oh
August 5th weighing 61bs. 15oz.
Mrs. Chaitlos is the former. Gjer-
tmde ?T,ies of Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. .Matthew Hayes
and children Matt and Mary Kay
moved from 28 Henshaw Ave. to
45 Colfax Road. The new. resi-
dent of the Hanshaw Ave. address
are Mr. and Mrs. E. Slowey.

A quartet of good friends plus
a sunny weekend at the Ambassa-
dor HoteHn Atlantic City proved
"fun' for ~~"Mi\"~and"~Mrsr Irving
Strauer- of 27 Fieldstone Drive,
Mr. and Mrs."'Marvin Goldman of
Hillside Ave., amd Mr. and Mrs.
•Joseph Kurtz and Mr. and Mrs.
S. Kent of Union.

of God's Kingdom to others." . -̂
"Friday, August 25th, will be

devoted to' practical demonstra-
tion by Mr. Williams "with the
group in door-to-door preaching,11..

The highlight of the visit will be
the public Bible lecture "Attaining
Victory In Chrisian Warfare" to'
be given by Mr.. Williams, at, 6:00
P.M. Sunday, August.26th, ajt the
Kingdom Hall located' at 662
Johnson Avenue,. Elizabeth.

Former Resident
To Be Wed Soon

Invitations have been issued for'
the forthcoming raarriage'of Miss/
"Dorothyr LouiseTMcIntoihT daugh-
ter of Mr'.and-Mrs; Oscar Lewis
Mclntosh, of DeLand, Florida, to
lieutenant Robert Bruce Slaugh-
ter, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert B. Slaughter, Honey Pot Glen,

• V : *• ' * ' • u ^ ' . • • . - « • •

Appliance and Home Furnishing Center
e Only Authorized General Electrid Dealer

in the Sprinqfield-Union-Millburn Area

is at Echo Hill Camp in.
ton.

Add birlli "congratulations, ttr
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Harvey of
15' Profit Ave. whose- daughter,
Kim,- was born on Auyu'st 8th at

see, hear, prove

ing at 545'Morris Ave. Mr. Coop-
er is'with Rums of Puerto'Rico.

' Birthday candles glimmered at
the Acres last Saturday night
when Phyllis Barg(of 232 Lelak
Ave.) celebrated her birthday
with hubby, Harold, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Glasofer, and Dr. and Mrs.
P. Solomon.

the new

• Wear il as an eyeglass hearing
aid—or any number of other
ways!

• At least twice ihe power of the
average eyeglass aid!

• 10-Day Money-Back guaran-
tee. Other Zenith aids from
S50 to S150! •

^ ^ ~ C O M E IN TODAY!"

ANSPACH
BROS.

_GVILD OPTICIANS
348' Springfield Ave., Summit

CR. 3-0379

easy time payments

Lenses and professional services in connection
with eyeglass feature available only through

. your ophthalmologist, optometrist, or optician.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Stevens of
778 Mountain Ave. and their son,
pfoarles recently returned from a
trip to Minneapolis where they
visited with a good irtend, Mr.
John Basmadjia'n.

The Stevens also had the. op-
portunity to visit with Mr. and
•Mrsr-Hoy-Gertiinenian-who-moved- MFS:
to—Minneapolis -recently._(Mxs.-
Gertmenian is a past president of
the Springfield League of Women
Voters) . . ' •

A very special "hello" to Mr.
aipd Mrs. Richard Wttalen of 83
Deriham Road who moved here,
from *5Ylbany. The-ir two children
are Hope age 9 years and. Claire
age 7 years. Mr. Whalen is as-
sociated with the New Jensey
Laundry and Cleaning Institute.

Mrs. J. D. Messner of Eiemer
Ave. will accompany former
SpringfieLd-ites, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Slaughter of Conn, to
Florida to. a'ttend the wedding of
Miss Dorothy Mclntosh to Lieut.
R. B. Slaughter.

Mrs.' Stevens' mother, Mrs.

Recently moved to our town
from West Orange are Mr. and

:—Eugene-Mc-Kenn'a—and-tfoei<r-
three~sons,~Hugh-age 5 . years,
Gregory age 3 years, and Jeffrey
age \>h years. Mr. McKenna is
sales, manager for Union County
Auto Sales in Union.

•UMMIT-MAPLEWOOD
AND VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
In MONTCLAIR

OM and Tw» Ttar C»n«
SECRETARIAL

Writs or telephone
(or full Information

33 Plymouth St., Montclalr, N. t.
, PI. 4-2010

Bible Study Group
ExpectSupervisbF

The Springfield Bible Study
G r o u p of Jehovah's Witnesses
which nieets at 508 Springfield
Avenue, are anticipating the forth-
coming visit of the Circuit Super-
visor, Mr. Charles F. Williams,
August 24th, at 8:00 P.M.

"This visit," said James Turner,
local spokesman, "will be for the
purpose of highlighting Bible
truths as well, as aiding those
attending to present the message

unestiire, Connecticut:, xne siaugn-
ters are. former residents of
Springfield, both sons having at-
tended elementary school here.

The ceremony will.be performed
on Saturday afternoon,' August
25th, at 4:30 o'clock, in the'-Trin-
ity Methodist Church, DeLand.
Miss Mclntosh has chosen her sis-
ter, Mrs. William Wilson, of Leb-
anon, Ohio, for her matron of hon-
or, and Mrs. John English of Ash-
ville, North Carolina,-1 as her
bridesmaid/ .-* • -• ' •"

Mr. William J. Slaughter of
Cheshire will serve as his broth-
er's best man. Guests will be ush-
ered by Mr. Philips Mclntosh;
brother, of the bride, and'Mr; Wil-
spn. ' " *_' I

Miss Mclntosh received her-B.
S. and M.S. degrees at ' the Uni-
versity of Kentuoky at Lexington.
For the past two year's she has"
been'with the Market, Research
Department of the Proctor and
Ganvble Company.
—Lieutenant-r&laughter— attended-
Thje Wooster School in Daribufy,"
Copnecticut, and graduated from
Union College in Schenectady, New
York, where he"was,a member of
the Sigma ,Chi Fraternity. He' is
at present serving with the United
States Air Force at Shaw Air
Force Base in South Carolina.

.The individual and the race are
always moving; and as we drift
into hew latitudes new lights open
in the heavens-more immediately;
over us. — E. H. Chapin. ,

Change Now to—GAS HEATING
• Economical Heat—slave fuel
dollars /
• Clean Heat—-less housework
• Dependable and Safe

G-E FILTER
WASHER with

FOR NORMAL AND DELICATE FABRICS
? 7 l 8 . 0 1 3 1 . . . you have the choiceot
either a normal wash cycle for regular family
wash or a special short cycle fpr your fine fabrics
and delicate synthetics. All you do is set the one
illuminated dial and let the washer do the rest
. . . there's no worry about washables like nylon,
heer lingerie and other synthetics. The short

sh cycle of one to four minutes is automatic-
lly followed by short rinse and spin periods
hat gives fine clothes the gentle care they need.

PLUS—your choice of warm or. cold water rinse.
Just toucha pushbutton to get the usual warm water rinse or a cold
water rinseHhat saves gallons of hot water; '

GAS
HEATING
SPECIALISTS

Specializing' in
GAS HEATING

INSTALLATIONS IN
EXISTING HOMES

AUTHORIZED DEALER IN

BRYANT EQUIPMENT
America's First And Foremost Manufacturer

' Of Gas.Heating Equipment . ".:

PECK & LEATHERS
26 Maple Ave., West Orange REdwood 1-2082

- / • • • , - '

more fur t... more coat . . .
more fashion for your money

MINK • MUtKRAT " SQUIRREL

PERSIAN > BIAVER • RACOON

O f T I R "• POX •

OUR FAMOUS LOW-CLdSI-TO-FACTOKY-COST PRICES

from Sue to

exciting

CLOTH
OUANACOS-

MAVK CLOTHS

CHINCHItlAS - ,
, TDIM^EDIUNTHMMEI)

COATS from $45 to $195

A I R C O N D I T I O N E D

LEMINGTON FUR CO.
• H I M I M C T O N , NEW J I I S I V

NEW JElStY'S IAIGEST MANUCACTUXEIt & DISTItlBDfOK OF PINE F U »
' . - , ! •

A SMALl DEPOSIT WILL DESERVE YOUR SELECTION AT OUR SPECIAL LOW AUGUST PRICES

NO LINT FUZZ ON CLOTHES
Removes lint, sand and soap scum automatically!
The full tub of wash watercirculates and filters
at the rate of six gallons a minute. As the wash-
baskefcontinuously overflow ,̂ sand settles but.
at the bottom. Soap scum floats away. Lint is'
caught in the^filter-not on your^clothes. The

NOW ONLY

RegK. Value
: $279.95

• Model WA-45u N

new G-E Filte'r-JFlo Washing.System cleans and
recleans tttewash water to give you cleaner
clothes: Bignrapaejtyrtoor%d get over 50%
more clothes capacity than many other auto-
matics, ffiater Saver lets you save gallons of
water on sipall loads. 5-year written warranty
on transmission. , ,

Big Capacity—Fully Automatic

WASHERS
Over 50% more capacity . ... Flex-

ible water temperature controls . . .

Activator washing action . . . Fully

automatic operation . . . 5-year war-

ranty on sealed-in transmission.

BI& NEW 1956 G. E. NO-DEFROST

REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
ON TOE. . . . b ig Automatic Defrost Re-
frigerator/ with Revolving Shelves that
"bring the rood around to. you . . . adjust-

. able -and removable door shelves '. . . fold- ,
. away bottle racks . . . adjustable shelves / '
move up and down while loaded with food '

. . . . ice .cream and frozen juice bar.

ON BOTTOM . . . tpue Zero De-
gree Food Freezer holds up to~13fr-j,
lbs. . . . separately insulated. •• . |
separately.refrigerated'. . . roll-,
out food freezer baskets . . . foot
pedal opening!

AVAILABLE IN YOUR CHOICE OF

5 G-E MIX-ORMATCH COCO]

Big Family Size
<;Dial. Defrost—Crpss Top Freezer

G.E. REFRIGERATOR

GENERAL ELECTRIC HEADQUARTERS

24-bfch Famous Make

-If^OKSOLE
All Hardwood Mahogany Cabinet$ lg90 0

20" Reversible

WINDOW FAN
4 speeds. With window mounts

Reg. $69.95
S26's

The No. 1 Famous Narne

FREEZER
11 cu. ft. Nationally Advertised

$229"
_ Reg. $399.00 =

Famous Amana Huge One Ton

AIR CONDITIONER
With Thermostat

'189'5

BELL APPLIANCE
AND HOME fUl^SHIHG CENTER ̂AND HOME CENTER

ROUTE 22. UNION VSsSfe^ , MUrdock 8-6800
Open-Driily till 9;00 P.M. - Saturday and Sunday till 6:00 P.M. ,
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Shady Treellealt or Offers
Unusual Home iradeAn Plan
". 'Five Points Realty of Union, selling'agents for Shady
Tree Estates, Millt'own Road, have introduced a. plan for
purchasing Shady Tree Estate home's that is unique- in
this area^—the home-trade-in plan. , ,

I -;-fhis plan; is directed to poten
tially' good prospects for new
homes who rarely show up at the
real estate developments because
the complexities of buying a bet-_

rter home .'frightens them. They
may feel they need more cash in
the bank. Perhaps the thought of
having to move twice or of being

1 caught in a bind with two houses
J!^!J^kJlM?Is_keeps their^injterest
|"iagging: ' r --•""-"-"• •

The trade-in offer made by Five
Points Realty is. intended to reach
home with these people, kindle

their interest in a new honie, make
them aware of their equity and
bring them out to see what is be-
ing offered.

Under this plan, the customer
agrees to buy a home at,Shady
Tree Estates contingent upon the
sale of his existing home by Five
Points Realty within a reason-
able_perio,cL,qf.,_time._A.,.nominal
deposit toward the-^purchase of
the new home will hold a Ipt for
the buyer until such time as th-e
buyers' old home is sold. Up9n

ONE FI^CE UNIT

ME.5-8574, ME 5-7926. Ml 7-0919
ON DISPLAY AT— '

• Drake Fuel Oil. 679 Morris Ave.,
sprinfifield

• Anthony Floor Covering Shop, Val-
ley ltd", Stirling

• Paul E. Fallcr, 219 Main St., Madison
ON STEPS AND PORCHES • Edmund G. Koerk, Route 10

Cnpxt to Dale & Itankln. Hanover)

FRtt

-F.H.A. FINANCED

the sale of. the
cr is required
contract, and
down payment i
the new home.

The sale of
the purchase ei
handled as a

old htjme, the buy-
to sign a formal
make the initial
on the pilrcfiase of

the old htfriie 'and
the new home are
package transac-

tion by Five I Points Realty,
which precludes(the posstBiiiiy of
difficulties- arising when more
than one real estate broker is in-
volved. - • . I' '• ;•'-•-

Reports have it "that the Home-
Trade-in . Plan has thus far
proved1 quite successful. . , •

HIS WEEK
(Continued from page 1) I

. to have so many acres of land bringing in practically nothing
I • In the way of taxes. - I

' ' ' * • • ' . • •
. LETTERS FROM READERS

Receiving letters from reader's is one of the br,ight spots in the
day of the editor'and the Herald Statesman of Yonkers says that most
welcome among the many items in our mail are the comments of
readers on-the newsoreditorialsr and we-are-delighted to consider-
these for publication. . . . - •' , . . - . . • .

"It is-our. pride that there is such a substantia> iparticipation on*
'the part of readers,%for it is important that a great variety of views
be presented in the market-place ^f public opinion if the truth is to be,
arrived at by the community at large. >

"Whrtw rtrnrkti^wp »».;« ^jffhMtprnnorc. nafnrailv flarp (nn all siHpg'i

During the course'of the year
many questions are asked about
every p h a s e of gardening.
Through 'tiiis column in the Sun

shall attempt to answer all i>i
them at the appropriate time. _ •

Crabgrass being the number
one subject at this time of year,

.will try to answer as many
questions as possible before it
goes to. seed.

QUESTION:- Is it -possible to
ick the crabgrass problem?

ANSWER: .It certainlyJs.pes-.
sible. Good cultural practices,
are most important. Feed your
lawn with a good, slow -acting
fertilize!1 very early in the
Spring. Mow your lawn • regu-
larly with a sharp mower set

-r'/t;We're-so doggone t±reca.

f of tlxose cold, "b^-tiis!"

'2 Maybe ydti're .tired of cold baths, too.
" Or tired of running out of hot water
•'•• . every washday. Or shaving in
~ lukewarm water, QUICK REMEDY?

. - Dependable automatic electric'water
•""""•heating." With an electric water heater

~you have all the hot water you need —
- whenever you need it. You pay less fpi>j
-•; too, thanks to JCP&L's special rate.

See your Reddy Kilowatt dealer today.

JCP&L
Ctntral Power « Lijht

THE ONLY WAY TO "MODERN LIVING!

and letters are inclined to be intemperate. For example, many abuse
the newspaper and its. editor, which is quite all right.'One vigorous
contributor took about 1,900 words to flail the editor in this discussion
and since newsprint is high priced, the manuscript was returned with
an inyitation to be a little more" 'criticise in the attack, .perhaps
limiting the vituperation to -200 or 300 words. . ' . - . ' ' ' . •

"Are letters to the newspaper edited? They certainly are. All
material submrtted-Jgr_ publication is edited.

"Copy is not revised out of perversity or with any motif other
than service to the reader. W'-e watch for accuracy so that no obvi-
ously misleading statement is made without proper warn/tig to the'
reader. We look for errors in grammar, in spelling. (We don't always
succeed.) We strive for reasonable brevity and conciseness so that
the reader'won't be bored. We strive .for fairness—for example, we
eliminate most personatyT-eferences except those about -that O1J
Debbil, the-Editor.. We/refer discussion of issues, not the-personali-

s of those who hold/me views. , . ,
7 y e r ' y effort is/made--not to alter the sense of the writer or the

greater-readership.-.- -: _._•„.__'. . ,_:_..„
"Ah, but we/are asked, is that hot an .invasion of the reader's

right, his freedom of the press? . •• ,
The answer to all these questions is No. The entire and exclusive

responsibility for publication belongs to- the;, ne.wspaper. If libel is
involved, the newspaper is sued, not "the writer, as a rule.

"We must accept that responsibility^ arid' responsible editing is
part of that obligation. -. •

——"Some-writers-,-of-coursje,—place-a—warning-atop-their,4etter,
reading, 'Publish'Exactly As, .Is Or Not At All.'1 That makes for an
easy decision in our office. We don't publish at all. For there is no
'holy' copywhich must be published without proper editing and correc-
tion and revision. • ' • • •
» ' '"Every reader may be gratified that- this is,-- for where there is
'sacred' copy that must be' used 'as is,' the service to the reader is
far less than it ought to be." - • :

Summer Session at
Pingry Ends Class [•

Classes will end tomonjo'w for
the 283 students whlx-4rs(ve * been
enrolled in the academic courses
and. for the 235 boys and girls in
the recreation \ divisions of the
15th consecutive Pingry Summer
•School Session.'

The school attracted pupils from
a large area. Forty-eight different
public, parochial and „ private
schools were represented in the
academic classes for grades Si
through 12 alone. Boys . or girls
from 47 communities •were en-
rolled-in the various departments.

- .• - Prescriptions Filled.

Eyeglasses Repaired
Quick Service

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS

Guild Opticians

14 Alvin Terr., Springfield, N. J.

DRexel 6-6103
Established 21 Yean

«—^—•» Air Conditioned

In Newark

ned "•"••"•"!

(FROM YOUR AREA CAME 8
STUDENTS.)

According, to C. Elliot Knoke,
Pingry Summer School director,
the students took advanced cour-
ses, reviewed subjects that had
given' them—trouble during the
regular scholastic~year.cr receiv-
ed help with reading problems.'
Mr. Knoke said that the classes
had an average of six pupils which
allowed for a maximum of indi-
vidual help. "The greatest enroll-
ments were in these subjects: 1st
year algebra: six sections; 1st
year English and 1st year Latin:
four sections each; and 1st.year
French, three sections. In the
recreation division, the boys out-
numbered the^girls, J26 to 109.

During . the eight-week school,
the faculty enjoyed two- picnics
The first Was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Knoke in .Basking
Ridge.; the second, at the' school.
Theodore L. Mayhew of the facul-
ty was chairman "of the- entertain^
ment- committee.

Administratively, Mr! Knoke
wass assisted by. Charles B. At-
water, head of 'the Middle School
Mrs. Edawrd C. Clayton, head of
the summer session Lower School
Miss Ethel M. Schmidt, remedial
reading director; and Reese Wil
Hams, director of recreation;

YEAR-END PRICES
CHMYSIER nowl

Why1 wait » » . we're featuring lowest fall prices right now
. . . plus the year's highest "trade-in allowances- on your car.
It will never be worth ns muchSagain. Come.in and trade now.

Only Chrysler offers you such advanced style and engineering
successes as Flight-sweep styling . . . full-time power steering
and airplane type V-8 engine . . . advances many cars will
not have even next year. That's why motorists are, trading
in other cars for Chryslers at an all-time record rate. -

*Morfis Ave. Motor Car Co,
155 MORrtlS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD DREXEL 6-4210

TAKING CARE OF YOUR GARDEN
. By Edward, A. Cardinal

Chairman, Springfield Shade Tree Commission

to cut at least 114 InchesTIgn.
Water only when necessary and
keep a sharp lookout for lawn
insects and diseases. "Elimin-
ate as' many weeds as possible
by hand pulling, or" with chem-
icals. Feed again in late sum-
mer and apply lime some time
late in the year. ,
QUESTION: What chemicals

are best at this time of tihe year?
ANSWER: . Many chemicals

can be used including the' fol-
lowing: PMAS (Phenyl Mercur-
ic Acetate), SODAR (Disotoi-
um Methyl Arsonate), P. .1C.,
(Potassium Cyanate) and ZO-
TOX' (Sodium Arsonite). PMAS

and SODAR are the safest to
use aad_give very satisfactory
results wESttHUSEyly^applied.
Follow the label directions care-
fully and you should, getvgood
results'.
QUESTION: liow can. the

materials be applied?
ANSWER: Both PllftS and

SODAR can be had in eWhjgr a.
dry powder for application
•with a fertilizer spreader, or as
liquids to be' applied with tank
t*nd^..hose..typje sprayers,^ The
fertilizer spreader must begone
that can'be adjui
-setting, or material will be
wasted and damage to the turf
•may result.. Liquid sprays
sBould be applied with a fine
mist spray as- large droplets
have a tendency to roll off the
foliage. SODAR works best at
temperatures above 85 degrees.

QUESTION:- When is. the best
time to apply crabgrass killers?
1 ANSWER: For pre-emergen.ee
treatment/ (control of weeds
before they are visible), PMAS
can be applied as early as late
April and continue treatments
weekly throughout the germing
atlng period. This method has
been quite successful,for many
years. After the crabgrass is
visible start treating' at once
with PMAS or SODAR until
plants are no longer alive. Two

to three treatments are usual- -
ly necessapyfTreatments should'
be - trtafCedi' before crabgrass
igoes^ to- seed / otherwisfeN. your' *
problem -may be I worse qgxt
year. ( j j'< .. -, .'.

Local Businessman
Had foreign Career

The ma.ny thousands of Brazili-
ans who now dunk donutg and crul-
lers in thmrifreakfast coffee havf
a Springfield resident to thank
for this cQrftributidn to their way
of life. The man who introduced
these delightful pieces of pastry
to ourSemJf- American -neighbors'

erman Nadel, of .Woodside Rd^
Springfieid.

Mr. NadeKwho is the new own-;
er 'ofvNadel'a Service Center at
9Ji1 Mrtrric .Avtf (fnrmprlv Tnivnp

CYO Sets Festivalj ,
The Catholic Youth Organization

of St. James Church, Springfield
will hold its third'annual-Harvest;
Festival on the school- grounds
on Saturday September 15. The
time is tentatively set from 1:30
to 10 p . m . , v.l.^,.--••"

Sinclair and^lfoyle's Esso), spent
14 years in Brazil from -1930-1944.
He held this office for four (years
nqsses, including the .publishing of
an English-language"N paper mjfiT
World VVar II, --when fee United
States government asked him to
assume the office of vice-consul
in the Latin-American country.
He held this ofifce for four/years
until his return to this country.

A resident of the township.for
the last 7 years, Mr. Nadel resides
here with his wife Selma, and their
twol^hildren, Neil, 4, knd Rona
Sue,

Admitted to Bucknell
Ian Strurhers, son of Mrs. 'Jean

9truthers°pf\48 Colfajt Roadi.has' *,'
been ad^mittea^to the freshmen
class of Bucknell University, ,
Lewisburg, Pa.

Struthers was • graduated this . '
Jf*>m the Pingry School,

!lizabetii,_where..heTwas-active^-nT_^*|
in. varsity sports and several other
extra-^Urricular programs. At

sll, he will study for -the
degree of bachelor of, science!

ESTATE &P KURT KAEI&ERT. . »l»o
known as KURT H. KAHLERT,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of CHARLES
A. OTTO, JR., Surrogate of Uie County
of Union, mode c>5 the tweinbletlh d«y
of July .A'..1 D.; 1956, upon th« a-upll-
oatlon of the ••undersigned, w- oxee«»
trlx of- the Fsta>tfl-of said deceased,
notice la hereby given to the creditor*
of said, deceased to exhibit to the sub-
sortbei under oath or affirmation their
olalms and demands against'' BhB
estate of said deceased within six
moraths from the date of sadd order,
-or they will pe forever ban-ed from
prosecuting or recovering Uie iama
against the subscriber.

, Helena K»©hlert,: • Executrix.
Joseph A. Hunoval, .'Atty.
744 Broad St. .
Neufwk, N: J.
July 26,
Aug. 2. 9. 16 .- o a w 4 w Fees $11.70

BUSINES5 DIRECTORY
AUTO DEALERS

Nearest to Springfield

CADILLAC

SfERCO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC
Sale?-Service •
Accessories '

491 Morris Ave.
Summit * •

"Near Ciba" CRestview 3-1700'

CHEVROLET
L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.

B. Arthur Lyne£ .
Sour'Authorized

Dealer

Sale* -> Senrtc*.--..—

- . 'Parts •:- Repair* "

Complete Body 4 Fendei Work

.. • , ' Painting , \

Oor. Morris * Comerce Avt^ Union

... -- MUrdock 6-2800

LINCOLN-
MERCURY;

# FLOOR COVERING i

FLETCHER
LINGOLNMERCURY

Authorized Sales & Service
82 Franklin PI. Summit, S. 1

CRestview 10946

OLDSMOR1LE
SPERCO MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE

THE SERVICE
YOU WANT

;; .is easy to find in the i
handy Yeliow Pagea'of
yovuf telephone book;

SEE: . •

Caterers
Cleaning and Dyeing
Exterminating
Waterproofing

- Weaving and Mending
. Landscape Contractors

Insulation Contractors

You can find someone
to do anything..'., LOOK •

in the „

YELLOW

NEW JER^EYBELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Big Showroom Big Carj>

Authorized Sales A Service
191 Morris Aye. Sum mil

"Near Cibaff . CH. 3170Q

PACKARD
SAMUEL'S ;

Packard Sales & Service

OtW 8PEOIAI. ^
mUea,1oo% "p»rU »M labor at no
cort to you.

Body and Fender Repair*

Auto Painting '
2091 Springfield Ave.

Vauxhall (Union)
8-5848

ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

RAJAC PRbqiJCTS
276 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

; DRexel 6-4649

• Aluminum • Aluminum

Slorm' Windows " Screens
• Aluminum . •jalousie*

Storm
• Aluminurfis.

Awnings

! • Awnings
• Enclosures

BAKER

HASELMANN'S_
/ BAKERY"^

Quality Baked Goods
270 Morris Avenue

Springfield

DRexel 64129

DAIRY

"The Gem Among Foods"

RARITAN VALLEY
n FARMS MILK .
For Loc.al Delivery Call

MUrdock 8-3289

'DRC^S

PARK DRUGS
& Surgical

Pharmacy '
: SUNDAYS

• . • - "TIL W^S.. ' «

ueneral Gretm Shopplni Center,
DRexel 9-4841

9ENTER CARPET
"tlopr COTerlngs Of Ever; Description"

T I L ERubber
Asphalt

Cork

Rug Cleaning & Storage
31 Summit Av. CRestview 7-3700

Complete Floor Corerinr Serr)c*

I D E A L
FLOOR COVERING CO.

1903 MORRIS AVK. UNION
MU. S-Z356 ,

Asphalt, Vinyl, Linoleum Floor Tile,
Wall Tile and Wall Board,
Inlaid Linoleum
Felt Bas« Linoleum Carpets.

Call for Free' Estimate at no
Obligation.

FLOOR

COVERING

LINOLEUM & CARPET

FACTORY OUTLET

• Iiinoleum. • Tile •.Broadloom
From the nation's leading manu-
facturer^ _at low budget ,• prices,
ROUTE 22 , SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-5220

FUEL OIL-COAL

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
DELCO OIL BURNERS
1 retaliation &>Senieing

GOAL. • FUEL OIL • COKE
679 Morris Ave.. Springfield

, DRexel 6-0880

COAL FUEL OIL COKE
A Compote-Heating Service

SCHAIBLE OIL CO. '
' 192 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, N; J.
DRexel 6-4300

F U E L O I L

-RUEUOIL
Burner Installation

and Service
91 Mountain Ave. ' Springfield

DRexel 6-0115

UNION COUNTY LUMBER CO

KOSHER MEATS

Strictly Kosher •
MORRIS AVE. KOSHER

2702 MORRIS AVE.
UNION

MU. 6-3860
• MEAT - - * POKLTRJ

' • DELICATESSEN
• CATERING

Fret Delivery Service. Open Sunday.

LANDSCAPING,

WILLIAM J. BRENNAN
Landscape Contractor

RototilUng
45 Clark Street Summit, N. 3.

Crertyiew 3-5075

• MEATS & FISH •

DRexeJ 6-2064 . We Deliver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
Prime Meats

Fresh-killed Poultry
•'..•.. I Fresh Fish
- Fre.o Parking In Rear

254 Morrl* Avenue
Springfield

Open Dally 8 to 6 p.m.
' Friday 8 to 9 p.m.

• MILK AND •
DAIRY PRODUCTS

.SCHMALZ
• Mi!fc\& Cream

• BiitterUlIk

• Coftag* Cheese

• Butter & Eggi

Delivered Fre«h from

OUT Nearby F u n

MILLINGTON 7-0025

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

Your Favorite Paper
Delivered To Your Home

Mornings - Afternoon • Evening •
Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY

Call DRexel 6-0786

NURSERIES

CARDINAL'S
NURSERY

Consult Us On Sfoiir
Landscape Problems

Garden Supplies & Tools
WHOLESALE -RETAIL

272 Milltown Road
Springfield
DR. 6-0440

Pickup 'and Delivery

* PAINT •
WALLPAPER

Complete Selection
-Flats—Enamels—Ontsiae-Palnti—

Foreign and Domestic
WALLPAPERS

Floor Sanders' and Wallpaper
SteaaAri For Rent

CHESTER PAINT CO.
234 MOUNTAIN AVE, SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 9-306J

PLUMRERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing • Heating

Contracting - Alterations
Repairing

Bourn Monday thru Saturday
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

197 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

~ DRexel 6-4276

SERVICE
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION
' SHELL

-..:..-...,. OM-—.'cui':'—••-Ltilirte«ttOB».vJ-,«.
• * Washing'* PolliMni

Call FOT * Dellyery lerrle*
DREXEL 9 9831

If cuntaln & 8. Sprtngfleld Ave.
8PBXNGF1ICU)

SIMPSON'S ESSO
155 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-4210
• Lubrication ' • Repairs

• Accessories • Washing

TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD

Square Dancing Every

• Saturday Eve.
Available for all affairs.

DR. 6-0489

• TRAVEL SERVICE I

SUBURBAN TRAVEL
SERVICE

. Authorized Agents
• Air Line* • Bte>MD%lp Unta

Railroad Tour* • Bo>t«f Keaamtlona
348 Millburn Ave. Bllllburn

DE. 9-3600

SUBURBAN
LIQUORS

"Specializing in the
Finest Beverages and

Friendly Service"
FREE DELIVERY
19 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 9-5188

THIS SPA& '

FOR SALE

For Information Call

DRexel 9-5000

-• '
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Playgrounds
ACTIVITIES

AIIM DAY CAMP '
..Last wltfnesday w u a very Duty
day'oTTcJur Camp for .we had our sec-
ond annual carndvaJ. About one hun-
dred parents, Irlwxis and' relartJlvea o f
tihe campers attended. . We had .22
different games to .play.' These were
mad* by t(hfi campers. The following
had booths: Jlnimy Beridar, Dart
Toss; Gary JaccBson. Canon the Plshv

Davdd G'unan.Rlng the Boule; Robert
Brier, Knock
Max, Ping
Marder. Fortu

vn the pans: Kenny
Ball Tois; Adrlenne
Teller; Marsha Spi-

Kel' Bean Bag Toss; Susan Pried. Bas.
- ' - " — J—»; -Meryl Boydmanr

Carol Sn&l.jjjftphts

:ad

icet Ball
Horseshoe
PVns In the Bottle; Maxjo
Pick Up Sticks, Lynn Stem,
the Needle; Toby . Kaplan, Do

Dinner Served from
-PTM7

DROP IN FOR A LARGE
PORTION OF RELAXATION!
Far an enjoyable evening ill a
friendly, hospitable atmosphere,
you'll find, we lit the.bill perfectly.^
Our food and drinks are superb,
our service deft and gracious.
Come, visit us soon. You'll make
us si "must" for future dates.

For Reterhationt, .
CullDrtxti WBB» •'

ri Johnson, WlUla.m TdlVchamplonshibs' were held, • featuring
renuWr. pdbttta To**. P '^ ' i ,"""?? * e ' £ ^ ? ' " " I * !

Pick; Susa
Marjorie Wei

In addljtlon 'to tihe games, we served
a liot luil.cn. Assisting with the prep-
arations were: .Mrs. L. Mix, Mrs. . M.
Kaippstatter, Mrs.; D. JCaplan, Mrs. L.
Johnsok, Mrs..M, Folkomer. and Mrs., S.
Mardor. • I

As'ip.eclal entertainment, the Nursery
DOT. Campers put on- a little snow'
consij»tlng of songs and recitations,
utdex the direction of Mrs. LA1U.U1
Jonnson. These performing. rwere: Pen-
ny Simon. Iren* Glriter.1 Su^a'n Shuf-'.
fer, Susam HlraSi, Shirley. Welnbers
Ellen Krueger. StevenhiJax and Shelley
Rutkow. •' •

The' entire Camp spent Friday af-
ternoon boating on-.the'Lake ait Ecnb
Park. Every camper iri the Day Camp
cari now row a boat by" himself wl'.h
wo oare. We are very proud of this

achievemeirut.
We didn't rtirnd the raimy day list

Monday because we had such a won-
derful ' t ime at the Community Thoa-

In MorriEtown. We f.aw'the film
The King and I " which wo all en-

|o>*cd.
On Wednesday. August 15, we are

out - second - anmnKul-- trip to
'" tpend the morning

crty. The
campers Voted to go^blTere even though,
some hud been on-tills trip 1,1st yew.
Most of tho ofoup hare not be&n
to uhe SUi'tue /before ansl, can't wait
to ollmb to / h e top. We will have
our luncli /ft Cwutiral Park, in the

Restaurant &
Cocktail Bar

Morris Aye. & Morris Turnpike, Springfield
* '•• 'AIR-CONDITIONED'

TERRY DEMPSEY'S

\ r

AT CARDINAL NURSERIES

REGIONAL PLAYGROUND
The City Championships last Wednes-

day and a softball game WM KraU-
worWi on Thursday were tihe high-
lights of the weeks- activities" at Re-
gional Playground. -r

The children were very busy on
Monday and Tues'day preparing for
ohe City Championships. Five or .the
evenits -' were held eit t h e Regional
Playground, these evenits were:
horseshoes; quoits, boy's tether ball,
ohess, and ring tennis. *

Tho team representing Regional
Playground did very weffl In the City
Championships, there were four win-
ners and .two second place finishers.

-The—winners—wer«—pob—Reev«t—horse—
shoes; Bob Biirtt,-quoits, Nancy Shu

'•r

:1

Dry granules ready to ute . . .
JIO mixing, fun/ng with iprayi.

Chut, newest product of Scbtts Re-
7earclTis~thrblaster of matted,~wir^
Crabgrass... also, disposes of Dallis
Grass, foxtail, Goosegrass. Clout is
a drastic cu re . . . may brown lawn
temporarily, but good grasses soon
recover. Dry formulation - ready to
apply when you buy it.

•Beg treats 2500 sq ft-$3.95

Where scattered clumps of Crab-
grass are the worry, knock but
with Clout in handy shaker can.

. Shaker can that fits

Scoft'sWand - 69c

Scoffs Spreader- Guaran-
tees easy, pleasant lawn-
ing. Time saver - treats
1000 sq ft in six minutes.

Jr.-$7.95 No 35-$14.81

CARDINAL NURSERIES
272 MILLTOWN RD.

DRexel 6-0440
SPRINGFIELD

Open Daily to 8 p.m.
All Day Sunday

LOOK BEFORE
YOU BUY

Thinking of buying a good used car? Got a deal

lined up ? Then maybe you should take another look

, at that deal to make sure you're getting the best car

value for your .money. Are you getting a good-

conditioned used car that has been thoroughly in-

spected and reconditioned for safety? Make sure

that the car you buy Is in perfect shape by buying

from a reliable dealer . . . . an established dealer

. . . . an authorized dealer. L & S Chevrolet is all

this and more. We offer you* complete servicing

facilities and economical financing too. Make.your

deal with L & S, you'll be happier for it.

1955 CHEVROLET

• door S(jdan. Priced, to sell
quickly (or this ad only "

$1395

sevrti playgrounds In various . sports
and Barnes. Those represeiMtog James
Caldwell were: Laura Mertz—Tether
baJ], Eddie Pollaeek—Horseshoes,.. Jack
Moore—Quoits. Ricky MuMhaup and
Chris LandTigan—OhedfEfs, Tom Lynch
—Chess, Fred. Reu—Foul shooting,
Barbara Thompson and |Holly Hoff-
man—Jocks, aria DJane'"Ppnalo:—Hop-
scotch.

Those ohildren who entered the--
Photograph corafest, the~ results of
which will be-^J6uiSl In nest week's
Issue or . the eprcngfleld . Sun, are:
Barry Bryaiot, Su« .ReLuy, Holly Hoff- .
m m , Tom ' Lynch. • Gary ' PaucJier.
Laura Mertz, and Alan Preston. The
Judges, .who fire ail; experteihoed In
the art of photograph}', will ha-ve. a
tougli tdnie trying t<> pick tli'e winning
photos,. since all of those . enitered . by
our amateurs are excellent. f

New York. We wU
vislttr.R the Sttat

•HENSHAW PLAYGROUND , ,
ThLs week winds up the playgroijind

SKison of Sprtoslleld. Once 'again' it
hae bae'n an exoltlng and enjoyuble

son at Henshaw Playground. As 'It
has been noted the children dere
seem to "Just come out of the ground".
Our "very "enerscetie" group" hns "bwrnght"
the registration up to a grand total
of 200 •

Our playground has' Introduced bas-
kot waiving lttK) the craft circle. The
ohildren have made beautiful bread
baskets, baskets lor such snacks as
potattie chips, nuts, and crackers,
coasters, fruit baskets, and coverings

We wUl spend the greater part of
the,afternoon visiting the Museum of
Natural- HUtory. ,

The'-followlne. new campers will-
spond the'rest o{ the summer with us:
Diane' Greenstein, Marjorie Womisch.-
ner, Jimmy Bonder; Busajiv Hirsh. A'b-
boy and Paiti'jy Flstier and Myrnn
Bernstein.' •

foul shootlni!. Make Mltilerhoff fin-
ished second In boy's foul shooting
'and Alan Wycoff fhilshed. second. Ill
boy's ring teawus, The otiher Regional
Playgrcnind rcprcsonitatdveB were: Kathy
Dctrlck, girl's taUher ball; John French,
boy's tether ball; and Sandy Gelger,
hopscotch.

The Springfield Playground Soft-
ball Team played host to the Konll-
-woifrb.—-Team—qit-,the-R6gtoml PUy^
ground oa "Dhursday.

.A seven ran ftast luning by Kenll-
wontih was disastrous for Springfield
.andaitihough-We soared eight runs In
the 1 oT(r*h~Jinnding,"~KeniUwot'tih TiSId"
on to ̂ &n the gadne 10-9. The big
hits for fltoringfdeld wore triples by
Jay Gla.dstcH£^amd John Ltis, and a
home run by n*(j} Coin. The Sprlng-
fledd'line-up waT*«5 follows: Rlohard
Greene.If, Bob KeltirKJb. Ron Shomas
cf, Rioh.Coan c, Lou IofHkp, Jay Glad-
stone ss, Fredy Puorro llv1 Jcliin Lcls
rf, and Rlolv^alter 2b.

A iiew cra-ft was introduced at the
Regional Playground last week, bas-
ket weaving. This has been extramly
popular ever since Its Introduction
and artistically done bakets were
made las-t week. . . 'v

JAMES CALDWELL PLAYGROUND
We now have 135 ohildren registered

at James OaldweU Playground. Those
who Joined tihds week are Carol
Sprauer, Holly- Hoff man, * Mike Oa<
pano, Thomas Udo, Michael Lido, Rein-
hold Regal, Sue Rellly, Dennis Condo,
and-Mike Gurow. ' • r

As far as points •' are concerned, as
we end the £i»tih weak of competition,
those girls leading are: Ohiis Laad-
rlgan 89, 'Laura Mertz 80, Barbara
Thompson 60, Diane Dreher 58, Diane
Ponalo 46, and Karen Weniz 45. Those
who are tops In til's boys' oaitegory are:
Ricky Multhaiip 103, Gregg. Anderson
92, Drew Hope 78, Alam Preston ©1,
Freddie Reu 57, and EdiSie Poilacek 50.

Wednesdiay aifternoon. -the Town,

ome experts In this llne.-(Miami Uni-
versity Has nothing :on our course In
Basket Weaving). Very nice amd useful
baskets were made by the following:
Jerry McOaniia, Karen Kaur, Phil
DedVecdhlo, ' Mairllyn Muller,,r-RLchard
Mlmnette, Ton! Mlnmette, -Tom a.nd
Jim. Conlon, Sharon Hunitoon, Jackie
Apgar, and Bob Wortman.

(Continued on' Page 11)

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert G. Smith
and son, Barry 'are leaving on
Saturday for Florida where they
will visit with their son and daugh-
ter in-lâ w, Lieut., and Mrs. Robert
A. Smith. (Lieut. Smith is sta-
tioned at Panama City with the
U.- S. Air For<*e.) On. their return
trip, tlA Smiths will stop at New
Orleans, Louisiana as guest of

;ftfrsr~STnith1s— cousinsr—Mr:—and-
Mrs. Walter IVLong.-. . _ ^ -

Roger Smith will leave for
Gambia, Ohio where he'is enrolled
in the sophomore class of Kenyon
College for Men.

*. • *
Mrs. Edith Squire oj United

Fabrix, 167 Morris Avenue, is
leaving—thi—s-week-for—d-two--
week visit in Jamaica, West Indies,
with her husband', Walter Squire.

r\IN MAPLE WOOD
V) 886 Springfield Ave.

r\IM f PRIMCFIELD
V175 Morris Ave.

«arn ^ ^ ^ a year
currant rate

CRESTMONT
SAVINGS and Loon Assn.

\\SAVINGS IN5URID TO J70,M0 .

Retroactive to June 1, The First State Bank of
Union is paying 2V-;'/© on your savings account.

Nothing takes the place of a'savings account
in a bank, where complete-banking services are
available.

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in All Sizes.
One of the fastest growing banks in the United States.

1955 FORD
4 door sedan

. ONLY ,

$1195

1955 PLYMOUTH
Station ̂ Va

Priced for this ad only

$1695

Many other makes and models to choose from 1939

Only an authorized Chevrolet dealer .can
carry this i famous; OK sign. It means you
5 n be sure the car that bears this sign
has been thoroughly inspected, reconditioned
lor safety, performance u i d value; is honestly
described, •' .

L&S
COR. MORRIS & COMMERCE AVE., UNION, N

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9P.M. .PHONE MURB(0CK

" "Authorised Chevrolet Dealer For

Union, Springfield and Kenilworth"
\

= 1'orris Avenue
" ~ 'at

MVrdoetc 6-4800

WORLD/

VENEZUELA,
OROPWiFEETL

itv California
ARE THE HIGHEST

IN THE UNITED STATES

THESE FALLS Dfttip.
Z425FEET,

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

DISCOUNT CENTER
Between So, Springfield

and Hillside Aves.

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
VON
ROUTE

FREE PARKING

STORE HOURS- FR|-&SAT-|0:M *•"•">SUNDAYS 10:30 ft.-M. to 7:30 P. M:

EASY CREDIT
TERMS

No Money Down on
$10 to $50 Purchases

ummer
GETS THE^XE!

MUST MAKE ROOM FOR CARLOADS OF NEW'
FALL MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY

DISCOUNTS

601
AND MORE

0

AIR CONDITIONERS
FANS • CAMERAS • TV

REFRIGERATORS
PICNIC • HOUSEWARES
GOLF . B A S E B A L L

TENNIS • FISHING, Etc
BIG DISCOUNTS o

KODAK
8mm. Kodachrome

MOVIE FILM
50-ff. roll

NO M0NIY DOWN

ERA NEEDS
ARGUS

. 35mm SLIDE

PROJECTOR
300 Watt

Lin 66.50

No Money
'"-Down

POLAROID
TRADE-IN OFFER

$10 to $40 Allowanct
on Your Old -Camera

ONLf <•

GIANT 20-Inch
EXHAUST * FLOOR CIRCULATOR

REVERSIBLE • PORTABLE

WINDOW FAN
5-Year

Guarantee

l l$f
49,95 22
Famoui A. C. GILBERT

WINDSTREAMER
3-Speed OicillaHng
30 MPH Airstraam

FAN Lilt 44.95

18-Inch
Portable

BRAZIER

6"
Usually
14.95

Thermo-Keep .

Choice Lounge Pads

FOUR-GALLON \

SKOTCHKOOLER
Reg. 7.50

333
250-YD. SIZE

Salt Water Reel
List 6.95

443
SHAKESPEARE

BaR Casting REEL
liif 22.00

998

rBiC DISCOUNTS
SPORT GOODS • SHOES • SPORTWEAR

y>

NA,AD
ovc.KG0tFaiWS&BAGS

NATIO
ro

Mro
ADV GOLF CART _ _ , , , , _ 1 3 . 8 8

4 RACQUET BADMINTON SET _ , . „ _ 5.99
NYt^UNoTENNIS RACQUET _ , „ _ _ 2 9 9

1.00 39c
PLAYMAKER _».9S

pr.

4.99
ZIP JACKETS & JEANS 7), 1.99

SPORT SHIRTS _ , „ _ 88c
SPORT SHIRTS _ , , , _ ! . 3 f

CRCWNECK POLO SHIRTS , „ - 88c

MEN'S DENIM
SLIGHT IRREG..

MEN'S SANFORIZED
COOL SKIP DENT

MEN'S SANFORIZED
COTTON

SLACKSCHINO BACK STRAP PANTS;
MEN'S RAYON GAB

ME^s.TR^SNEAKERS
J W _ 2 . 9 9
_a.oo *!•?/

MOCCASINS , « _ J . 8 8
SPORT OXFORDS L 2.49

LEATHER CASUALS _ too__3.56
SWIM TRUNKS ^oo,. »o_ 1.39

1.99
MEN'S NYLON •»!« I A / " i / f T r

SLIGHTLY IRREG. Z I P J A C K E T S _5.00_

Brand New 1956 Famous
8 Cu. Ft

REFRIGERATORS
• Full-Width'

Fr«erer ' ,
•.,Blj Copoelty
* Deptndabla

Opetatloii

Orijt. Liif<:
229.95 117"

• I v l . - I WEEKLY• '• CUT PRICES

FRIQIDAIRE VCROSLEY
GIBSON * WESTINGHOUSE

OTHEffS

New 1956 RAYTHEON 21

TELEVISION
DISCOUNT PRICE

.1.25
WEEKLY

CUT PRICES

ADMIRAL • RCA * DUMONT
EMERSON * CAPEHART * ZENITH

QE • PHILCO-• MOTOROLA

Brand New 1956 Famous Makt
3/4 H. P. AIR

CONDITIONERS

•Delivery, Service, Installation Optional on Major-Appliances and TV

US
WEEKLY

CUT PRICES

PHILCO ^ RCA • CARRIER
EMERSON * WELBILT

OTHER STANDARD MAKES
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V V N O P S I S - O F I MINUTES OF
- ^REGULAR- MEETING OF THE

UNION COUNT* BOARD OF
CHOSEN'FREEHOLDERS ) .

JULY 12, 1056 •
Regular 'meeting of 'the Union,

County Board-of Qhosen Freeholflora
waa held at the Court Hc-iijc, Eliza-
beth, N- J-, 'on' Thursday, July 12,
1858, at ten A. M. • • •
'Director Benningej presiding. Roll

call showed seven members present;
and two, Freeholders Bailey and Bier-
tuempfeU»«bsonit.

Freehdjder Herlloti. made_^, motion
that the minutes of thej me*tlnz^ol
June 28. be approved ŵ .lVrh was' July

s&conded a-nd unanimously J
The follov/lng commurilc&tl

received and ordered filed:/
DE-JK. of Weights and Measures, ad-

vl^lng that owners pf the Evergreen
Dairy. PlalaJleld, N. J'., were prcae-
cuted In Plalnfleld' follce -Court on
July 5. 1956. • ' - i i .

Mrs. Morton • Stavls of Elizabeth,,
cornmending the work of Mrs.' Mary
Amstrdng, Honfe Extension Ageiv.,

Count-y Clerk, enclosing Oatji ' of
Office, of J CaiToH -Golan as Jury
Commissioner, -

Supt. of Weights'and Measures, »d-
'vislng thai during t h e ' Month of
.Tune, there were no solid fuel or

poultry' licenses Issued '6r fees col-',
lected. ' - I . A

Randal H. fcoyle of Bericelejr Helgiffe,
calling attention to tine condition of
his ch-lveway and garage ait Ms home
because of a waier condition,, wia
referred' to Roads and Bridges Corn-

llmiwee, • ,
John E. Runne-lls Hospital; enclos-

ing resolution adopted1 by the Board
of Managers, accepting the recomg
menda-tion ot awards lor furniture
and equipment, made by the Archi-
tect, wffl. referred to Public Welfare
Committee.

John E. RurtnelU Hospital, enclos-
ing resolution adopted "by ttie Board
of Managers, accepting meat bids of
Gol Pak Ctwp and Martin' Packing

SPRINGFIELD
pr SPRINGFIELD

TRADE IN YOUR\OLD HOUSE}
Let Your Old Home Make /he Down Payment On

Pi? ° f ®u r ' ̂ e w Beautiful

SHADY T S E i s t i ^ HOMES
. At Millrown Rd. (Off Meisei Ave.)

LUXURIOUS SPLIT-LEVELS .
." ~ FRONT-TO-BACK MODEL ~ ~

V/i baths . . . 2 car garage . . . 3 bedrooms . . . den . . . 22' W x
15' 10" recreation ioom with mahogany paneling
15'i" living' room . . .panorama.picture'windows .
ceiling . . , balcony...'. . mammouth cedar closet . '.
closets . . . counter top'range . . . built-in oven .
waterproofing.. . . minimum lot 10,090 sq. ft.
in and paid for . , . 25 year conventional mortgage.

rolx. call unanimously adopted.
(1) Freeholder- Herllch for Finance*

Commitotee. approving 12 ••'personnel,
aoufcra* In various- departments.' was.
on W l call unanimously adopted.

(5) freeholder Hlckok for Roads arid
Bridges Cpmrfrlttee, approving 7 pay-
scmnel actions -In the Road Derpt., was
on roll call unanimously adopted,

(6) Freeholder Hlckok.. 'for -Roads
and Bridges Committee, designating
"Through. Streets" lfi'tlfe Boro of New
Providence, was- on roll call 'unani-
mously ' adopted. '•• •

(7) -Freeholder Hlckok for Roads
and Bridges Committee, establishing
35 M.P.H. Speed Limit for both dlrec-

Co., lowest bidders, for the period' of*-Lfctons of traffic on. Plalnfleld Ave... In
July 11 thru August'8; was referred " " —
to Public Welfare Committee. v ,

Township of Union, asking If. this
Board considers It its obligation to
maintain Intersection* of Municipal
maintained streets where they join
County Roads aind also asking !r>r a
list of the width of a!3 County Roads
In Its Township, was referred to Roads
and Bridges Committee.

Rotohbard.JHarrle & Oxfeld of New-
ark, advising th£t"'they" represent" the
American Federation of State, Coun-
ty and MunlclipaJ Employees, APL -
CIO. a.nd Its N. J. Council 36. and
asking for a meet-Ing with this Board,
was referred 'to Commlttefe of the
Whole. • • -. • ' • ..

Corps of Engineers, U.S. - Army, a<l-
i application has been made Jor

Berkeley Heights Township,. was on
roll call unanimously adopted.

(8) Freeholder Hlckok -for Committee
on Roads and Bridges; establishing 40
M.%H. Speed limit on Diamond Hill"
Road, from Watchung 'Boro—Berkeley
pelghte Twp; Line to .Mountain Ave.;
and also on Mountain Ave.. from th*
Warren Township — B'erkeley -Heights
Township Line to the Berkeley Heights
.Townahlp-r-NeW'..Provldpnoe_»BorQ_llne
at Diamond Hill R o a d — U n i o n ' ^ ' "

was on roll call "unanimously adopt?di
A) FreehoidesviUckol: for Committee

on Roads and Bridges, grantlu? ptr-
rrdsslon to the Public Service Electric
and Gas Co.. to Install a 16 tnon steel
sleeve across bridge on Mlphlgan Ave.,
at Trenton Ave., In the Boro of Keaillr.
worth, was on roll oall unanimously
adopted.

(10) Freeholder Hlckok for"Commit-
tee on Roads' a.nd Bridges, a,uthonzlng
Director and Clerk to execute agree-
.menits with the N. >J. State Highway
Dept., relative to the improvement of
Melsel Ave., from Morris «*£., 'to South
Springfield Ave., SprlngfleJav was on
roll call unanimously adopter

(11) Freeholder Hlckok for
and Bridges Committee, . a u t p
the Bursau, of Traffic Safety of \
State of N. J., to Sista-il a ie-m
vehicle actuated, traffic control sis-"
nal a.J the lnterseotlSh of Diamond
Hill Road and Valjey Road In the
Township of Berkeley Heights, was
on roll call unanimously adopted.

(12) Freeholder Herllch fora Finance
Committee, authorizing bill! as set
forth, be ordered n •(-.•!. was on roll
call unanimously adopted.

Tfier"e'*belrigTio"fuVtTiM" buslness"t(>

YOUR LIBRARY
July' 1956—damp and cool most

of the tim"S=~s«isL4great deal of
activity in the Freef^ublic Library
of Springfield. .Everyday many-
Slimmer Reading /̂CKib 'Members
visited the^Juwraile Department

^ add states to their

[! Now .al) 5bo maps puchased for
\ the prjoject have been used and'
unless it-is possiblejto. get a few
fram a neighboring'fltUracy,. no

hundi'ed' "and eighty two* (482)

young readers were enrolled
the Clift by' the end of July,
few more were added in Augustist

be considered, and upon motion duly
made and seconded, Director Bennin-
Ker declared the Board adjourned umtJl
Thursday, July 28, 1956, at ten A.M.

A, ETHEL ALLISTON
Clerk of the Board

g V7056' • - -

new niepibers may enroll. The
young folks, not only joined the (

Club, bat.''have written so' manyfj
reports about•the}P<reading that
the library hjiar'nad to order an
extra Hwfi/kfundred note bopl̂ s en-.

^ k s ^ H a v e Read".
-^Mothers AnA 'fathers are 'Often

|as4nterestjed as the boys, and girjs
f ^ d hfmems^iveE and come .to see the

additpnaT states pasted to the
nfaps, whieh are rapidly being
covered by states. Most of the
"members are trying to get all
the states before school opens.

It takes forty-two, (42) stamps
to complete.a map, which shows
that person has-read eighty-four

(84) books this summer-. One girl
Joan Patrick has. completed •her.
map -andr.a.number pf others have
over t\\jenty stamps. Those with
twenty I stamps include: Larry
Budish, Robert Budish, Chris Con-
sales, Peter Crede, Carol Fruchter
Larry Johnson, Richard Kallens,
Roger Mammann, Diane Scobcy,
Jackie Strubbcj,; .and) Douglas
Teagbe. A great many others will
soon join the "twenty" group. •
. Many high school and college
students are, taking out books
which appear on their reading
lists in order to prepare for next •
year.

The readers of Springfield, each
in his own way, are finding plen-
ty of books in the Library to, help
them enjoy reading this summer
during .the- damp days. -——*,*.-„.*-

19' 4" x
. . cathedral
sliding door

. . complete
utilities

!22.990
CALL FOR DETAILS ON TRADE-IN PLAN

F/VE POINTS REALTY
MU. 6-5200

• • • B = (Tear orf md Mail) ! • • • • • • • • • • • )
1NTS REALTY, 332 Chestnut St., Union, Murdock 6-5200

"Interested in learning more about your "IVEW-IIOME-
FOR-OLDHOME" trad>in plan.

i'j'} lines across 'Ellzaibabh River, Eliz-
abeth, was • referred to Roads and
Bridges .Committee.

Township . of Berkeley. Heights, en-
closing resolution relative. to .repairs
'»( Mountain Avenue., was referred' to
Roads and Bridges Committee.- . „

Ernest T. Brown, Architect, recom-
mending award of contoacts as per
lists attached, was referred to . ther-'ubllc Welfare Committee.
. Annual report of the Supt. of Weights
and Measures, was received and or-
dered filed.

Monthly reports of the County-
Treasurer, Physician, Jail, Supt. of
Weights and Measures, and Home Ex-
tension Dept.. were received and or-
dered filed.

The following resolutions were In-
troduced ajid "moved for adoption:

(1) Freeholder Cirr for Public Prop-
erty Committee, approvling temporary
appointment ol James F. Sutter, as
Seasonal Laborer at $1.25 per hour,
effective July 2, 1956,. for 3 months
3^Sp-"DBPtr-of—Public—Works;—was-

D Have your representative call me on...

D Mail additional information to me
(Date)

NAME . . .

ADDRESS

TOWN . . .

,.) Freeholder Hatfield for Pubic
Welface Committee,'accepting the low
bids of Gol Pate Corp- and Martin
Packing • Co., tor meart requirements
for the John E. Runtnells Hospital for
the pe/rlod of July U thru August 8,
was on roll caU unanimously adopted.

(3) Freeholder Haitfleld lor Public
I Welfare Committee, accepting tile rec-

ommendations of -fSS- Aictil/teot, ap-
proved by the Board ot Managers ol

"tSê  J6hn~K~RuiineHs""Hospital—fOT
Ohest Diseases, for the fujnishJng ol
furniture and equipment for the new
Nurses Residence, with the exception
ol lterri « Washers, whloh are to be
awarded .to Eastern Fuel Co., and
autihorlzlJig Director and'Clerk to ex-
ecute Agreements lor same, was on

Mr.
HAVE YOU RESERVED

SPACE FOR YO
BUSM

•. i

AUGUST 30 th

DEADLINE AUGUST 27th

A Special Issue Devoted To
* • • , -

The Needs of Our Youngsters

YOU CAN REACH THE PEOPLE

WHO BUY YOUR PRODUCTS

AT OUR LOW RATESY

. Call DRexel 9-5000 And A Sun
- A ' '

, _ • • • . , • . - • • | • ' • ' •

Representative Will Call At Your Convenience

If Pays To Advertisg in The Sun!

EXTRA

imp
iilil

c

^g&qfm^

Other low-price

these 7,

can't possibly give you
ras!ig Plymouth

Do you own a '53, '54 or '55 model of one of,
the low-price 3? Then here'swhatyou're missing—
look how much more the all-new Plymouth offers:,

' 1 Tomorrow's styling today: You can; easily see
Plymo.uth is all new, •while other low-price cars
haven't'ehanged much in the last two years.
2 Biggest, inside and outside: Plymouth's the
biggest, longest, roomiest car q( the -low-price •
three. A smoother ride and more room to enjoy it 1

3 Exclusive Push-Button Driving: With a mere
'finget touch, you select your. driving range—as
you'd ring a doorbell. On left, out of children's.
Teach. Positive, mechanical linkage.
4' Choice of tv^o superb engines: \Pick either /
Plymouth's sensational Hy-Eire V-8 (up to 200 hp \
—240 hp in the Fury) or the PowerFlow 6. .

5 Top take-off and passing power across tha
board: Plymouth's 90-90 Turbo-Torque provides

die greatest breakaway and passing power in all
models of any low-price car.

6 Greatest attention to safety: Plymouth gives
you many more standard equipment safety fea-
tures -T^SafetyjRim wheels, electric windshield,
wipers, SafeGuard door latches, dozens more.. •

7 Far more extra-value features: Plymouth's
low price includes many exclusive luxury features.
Compare at your Plymouth dealer's today!

POO

PLYMOUTH costs less from Iht day foil buy H'.. .rfirougfi all th» yamt 'you own
if... you'd spend (eu on a Plymouth. That's one reason mor«
Plymovtht ar,e uted at taxit than all other ears combined.

>"*-

Savings Account

COMPLETE
BANKING SERVICE
FIVE CONVENIENT

OFFICES
MAIN OFFICE

68 BROAD STREET " .
Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400.

BAYWAY OFFICE ,
South Elmora Ave. at Edgar Rd.

Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400 :

ELMORA OFFICE
1 Corner of

Elmora Ave. at West Grand
Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400 .

ROSELLE PARK OFFICE
I Westfield Avenue, East I...

Xel. CHestnut5.i l 20 .

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
Morris Ave. at Flemer

Tel. DRexel 6-1442

. ifs a smart move
• Prepare now for the needs and opportunities of the<f uture. \
Open your sayings account at The National State Bank _ /

, . and add to it regularly.. , .

• You'll get a thrUl watching your account grow.

• Your savings account helps build ^>-. .
a good credit standing.

•• You're offered complete bank services
• "under one roof." •

Come in soon and open your savings account.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF ELIZABETH
ELIZABETH, N.J.

. MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

•4

F I R S T S I N C E 1 8 1 2

• • '•-•:'/"••.. :

. • - , ; . . ' . • . ; ••- : • x
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I NOTICE OF IHJABI.N&
.•Notice •!«•'hereby given , tiia'- the

Boird of Adjustment of the Township
' of S)»rlneflBldy Coiinty. of Union ami
' Stote of New Jersey wUUiold a puoJla
hea.rln« on Thursday, August 23.'JOS6
at 8 P. M., EfuWern Daylight Sivln«s
Time In • the Munlolpui BuUdtttf . on
Mounwuto Aveiuie to consider tiie ap-
pUoa.tion of WUMam J.' EeiHveau, M.D.
for a vaTlanco to the Zoning OrdlnKnee.
concern-Jim' Block IS, I»t« t 24 nixd 25
1C6 Morrleon Road, Bprtiuj'fU.-ld, K. J.
11 Elebnort H. W h i

TownulUp C
Aiisilit 16' •

••'• NOTICE OF HEARING
Notice Is. hereby given that the

Board of'Adjustimera of the Towiiahlp
of Springfield, County of Union and
State of New Jorsey wlii hold, a public
hearliK! on Thursday. Autrust fcf, 1958
at 8 P. M., Bast/urn DayVlgiw. Sivlngs
Time In the Municipal BulMlug on
Mountain Avenue to consider. tli* itp-'
l>Uca.tton of Walftwrlght Realty Com-
piiw for a variance to the Zoning
Ordinance concerning Blook 76, .Lots
4, 8, 7 aiW-SrWWde, Avenue, Sprl.ig-

. EleopoMK-irMVovUiington,
- To«cn»ntii Clerk • ^/

•'Ausust W ^—^~s"

NOTICE OF ^AMNG
Notice Is .herel^ g ! v f , n that

Board of AdJUJ^Aerot & l n ( , x p
of S]>rlngf!^id. Cmirutv of Union tuid

the

e ftiRow Jersey wm hold a pimnc
hea;«afe on Thursday, August 23, 195ft
*t 8 P.' M., Eastern Daylljtbt Savings

_Tlrn« In Uie_ _Munlclpji Building on
iloonidin Avenue to .consider the ap-
plication of Second Wooislde Homes,

• IOr a v»riaii« to the Zonln-g OitUntince
•concerning Block-'S8-A. JL*', 15, Red-
wood .Road. Springfield. N. J.

Elxonam H Won.!Ungto:i
Township Clerk

August 16

NOTICE' toF .HEARING. ,
XV.ie* Is heretjy given that the

Bcanl of Adjustment of .tbo Township'
of Springfield, County ot Onion and
S-̂ .K of New Jersey' will hold a .public'
hearing on Thursday, August .23 1056
at 8 P. M.. Eastern D&y!l«hit S«dn«6
Tloi« in the Municipal Building on
MnbiEtaln Avenue toconslder >the ap-
plication" of Arthur' H. Wagner tor e
variance to tt»e Zoning, Ordinance
concerning Block 31, Lot 14, 22 Gar-
d«n Oral, Springfield. N. 'J. . •*'

Eltonore H. -Worthtogton
Township Clerk

An ̂ fiwt 16 -
NOTICE OF HEARING

Kotlce Is hereby • given • that bh«-
B<*ixl of Adjustment of the Townshlj;
of Sprtnglleildl County- ot Union <vnd
State of New Jersey will hold a public
hcarUig on Thursday. August 23, 195«
at 8 P. .M., Eastern Daylight Savings
Tinn' In Uie Municipal Building on
Mountain Avenun to consider the ap-
plication of FVnnic Col^atrugllo . for a
variance to the Zoning Ordinance «w>-
oerntaw; Block 62, Lots 1 and 2. 300

Avenue, Springfield, N. J,
Eleoncrc H. '" ' '

Atpwt
NOTICE OF HEARING

i 1J hereby given thAt bhe
Boaid of Adjustment of.the Township
ol SprtnsfleM/ County of Union aa<l
Siafce- of New Je^eiy will hold a public
lwarln« on Thursday, August 2H, 1956
nj 8 P. M.. Eastern DnyUttM Savings
Time tn the KinniclpaJ B\iu<u.nR oil
Mountain Avenoi^ to consKler the ap-
plication of Prank J and Anne' L.
Brnvni, T'A C. . 5J. Industries for a
vosta/iw* to the Zoriln« "Ordlna-Wco' for
Umlversal Cyclops &teei Carporaitlon.
concerning Block 66-F, Lotis 12 rend
13, corrto-'of, Stera Avenue and- Cotol-
' Street, SprinfrfleW. >N. J.

Eic-oniwe H. Wortlilugton
' Township Clerk •

16

RIDE WITH PRIDE ...
... BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

feB&a
5 B O O K S

WOO MARKETS

See beautiful gifts at your
Triple S Redemption Center at

Springfield

Get hundreds of Quality Gifts with"TRIPLE • S"BLUE
STAMPS plus year'round low prices on Quality Foods

REGULAR TOP QUALITY-ACROHIZED

IN THE LAND OF THE PALMS
& COCOANUTS—Mrs. Irm,a Chris-
tiansen pi 9? Warwick Circle as
she appeared as "Hilo Hattie" at
the Hawaiian Luau held last Sat-
urday night at the Colony Swim
Club, Livingston, where she is a
member.

^Wri.-':1?

From Your

Authorized Dealer

Obituaries
Harry W. Ober

Harry W. Obef of 86 Colfax Rd.
passed away Wednesday, August
8th, of a heart attack at the age
of 65. He lived in. Springfield for
fifWn ypars. Prior to that, he

Morey LaRue Special
AUGUST 20 — StPTEMBER 1

SKiRTS

MEN'S Oft LADICS'

JACKETS
Also Sport Coats

SPORT SHIRTS

Sanitone

Cleaned

ANY 2

FOR

98

was a jewelry designer and en-
graver for. the Jabell.Ring Mfg.
Co. in Irvington for 56 years.

He leaves hiswife, Matilda and
one daughter, Mrs. Eichenlaub.
Also his mother, Mrs. Louise Ober
of Jacksonville, Fla., 2- sisters and

~2 -grandchildren. _

Skirts Wi th More Than 8 Heat*—Extra Charge

General Greene Shopping Center, Springfield
Drexel»-2344

Funeral .services were held Sat-
urday at 2 P.M. at theHaeberle
& Barth Funeral home lit Irving-
ton. Rev. Bruce Evans, Presby-
terian Church officiating. Inter-,
ment was held at the Hollywood
Memorial Park inUnton.

Trailside Museum
Announces Annual

Art Exhibition
Artists throughout Union Coun-

ty may enter paintings in the, An-
nualArt Exhibition to be held aST
th'e' Trailside Museum in the
Watchung Reservation on Sep-
tember 23, The Union 'County
Park Commission announced.

Cooperating, with the Park Com-
mission in sponsoring the exhibit
are the following art . associa-
tions: Cranford Creative Art
.Qroup, Elizabeth Art Group,-
Plainfield, Art Association,, Sum-
mit Art Association and the West-
field Art Association, Entrants
need not be members of these
groups'. Exhibits are welcome
from all. county organizations and
from individuals.

A popular vote taken during the
exhibit, will determine the win-
ning painting and the two runners-

and FRYERS
Ready

To Cook' Ib.
Avg. Wf.
2V2-3 lbs.

y

as
SAVES YOU TIME, WORK AND MONEY

* Whether the job he heating or cooling,
v clothes drying or water heating, - ' • ̂  " ~ »

cooking or refrigeration — gas will

do the job, automatically, dependably and at low cost!

"r ,

J?e//tiou2 with Ocean Spw
Cranberry Sauce

Tiie Freezer Buy of The Week
Custom Cut and Wrapped —jot No Extra Cost

HINDS OF BEEF
At One

Low Price Ib.59* Avg. Wat.
150-170 lbs.

U. S. Choice & Packers' Top Brands

Boneless Pot Roast 44

You Receive:

Sirloin Steab, PorferHoute Steafit, Top Round Steaks, Top
Sirloin Roatt, Bottom Round Roatt, Top Round Roatt, Flank
Sfeak, Cub« Sttakt, Slewing Beef, Ground Beef, Soup Meat,

* Bones, Kidney, Fat and Su«t. - ". ' I
I JMBWI I in iS l f l l l ^ ^

Swift's Premium Table Ready Meats
S«nUii~Ffv»f«ril». . Any Six* P!»e» : • ':

Frankfurters J i ! & '^ W Bologna or llverwurst

Hard Salami

C . "

• . ! •

As$fd.toaves PSSJ. *^
-Sliced — Bologtn, PleVIt & Pim»t*>, Oily* t,

Quality 6rtnd Unisti > StUeM Ooillty ' Jumbo Pint

>SAL
SEE WHAT A DOLLAR

CAN BUY!
DEL MONTE . . A

FRUIT Cocktail 3 <»>
PRIORITY LIGHT MEAT jjj

T U N A CHUNK STYLE' " f t
HUNTS "Deal Pack1.1 >

Fish Sticks 2 i f l t69* Perch SSL :2p£;.6?< Shrimp
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

FREESTONE

PEACHES
PEAK OF THE SEASON

whole
melon

TISSUE
SCOURING Pgds 5
ROYALTY-DICED

PINEAPPLE
LADDIE BOY-CHICKEN

DOG FOOD
CATS MEOW

CAT FOOD.
COMPLEXION SIZE

DIAL SOAP
FROZEN FOODS

GRAPE JUICE »< H 6'r, 1 M

LIMA BEANS "£T 41 °M M

TUNA PIES
POTATOES

iniiiQflftiM

FREEZER RUY$
SUNKIST • TREESWEET PXR-KEN

ORANGEADE LEMONADE LIMEADE
6^ ,75^ 1 2 ^ 1 . 3 9

\J.

DAIRY GOODS
Qualify Moid

Grade A »

PULLET EGGS
Fresh doc

For"Sandwldies or Cold Plates

American Cheese
Duz Doei Everything

DUZ

Small

lb

BAKERY TREATS
by Nancy Lynn

^ FRUIT & NUT

DANISH RING
Tempting ea. • • j / Tast/y
The Old faihloned Kind

Raised Donuts 6 25C

Has ThrB!u« Magle WhUener

CHEER

pVg.

End Greaty Dishwashing

JOY

bot./Z

• a .

bot.'

Once Over

SPIC and SP

pkg.

•^ ' econ.
pkg.

Am«r!e*'j Favorite Bleach

CLOROX
Bleaches Ai It Washes

OXYDOL

£32*

F P E C 5 COUPON
H i t IN EACH PACKAGE OF

Swift's Premium—- Brown and Serve

SAUSAGE 49
He^j rnd Serve in 3 Minutes .

GENERAI, GREENE SHOPPING CENTER Morris and

RITZ CRACKERS -
INSTANT COFFEE
TEA BAGS ** i
DOG CANDY > - • 2
CAT FOOD •
LIMAGRANDS
BONITO s r t e ' u r 2 t . « 3 7 *

3 l b '
e«n

UPTON TEA ^B!VT"
HUDSON TOWEtS w

c r
REALEMON JUICE
OLIVE OIL **. ̂ 1 . 2 9 ^ 2 . 4 9
ORANGEADE
CRACKERS

vVrie«t Hf«dlv. fhru W.d, Aug. jlnd. Mtht. P^<Ju« » Oolry Pr!c« E««c(|y. thru,Jut., * » « • " * •
COOL AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT AT GRAND U N I O N U • •



•\y
J, THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, I9S*

H B * WAHTEP-^MALE HR-P WANTEft-KMALE

1 KEMPER

'HAS A'JOB FOR YOU

Interesting position! «r» now' available for typists, keypunch op-

erators,. «t«n<>«i>»J*«Mi and file derjcs. Excellent wages, friendly:

co-workerg, modern, air-conditioned building, liberal employee

benefits, 5-day 36V4-hour week, beautiful cafeteria, cash awards

tor suggestions and perfect attendance, and no more "commuter

SCORES CONTROL
.Assist pay roll..Good -band writing.
TH^n destraMe, Apply

OVERLOOK-HOSPITAL
PERSONNEL OFFICE.

SUBMIT

. Lumb'ermens Mutual Casualty Company

KEMPER-INSURANCE

Beechwood Road at DeForost, Summit, N. J.

CRestview 3-9000

Daily: 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST. 5 drty

week. 9 to 4:30. Phone CR. 3-207&

FOR SALE
A—AUCTIONS

^ "IN SALE' .
A T U R D A Y ^ A U G . 18tih 1 P.M.

nt-eats off (Nat \Rose Delcten - 227
(Speedwell1' M , . Ms\wn, N. J. Incld.
Meat Oase, DeepV Freeze. Show Oases
& stock of canneil-'gcods, etc. •: Terms Oflsh—William 8. Da-y.

rAuottoneer—Ph. Mendhaim 3-0078

COUNTER GIRL
PART TIME

APPLY IN PERSON

COFFEE SHOP
OVERLOOK HOSPITAL

AUCTION (rain or shine). Saturday
August 18 at 1. PM at 155 West
Dudley- A-ve., Westfleld. Furniture,
rugs, bicycle, toys, books, dishes,
picture .frames; brlc-a-txrac, ladders;
electrtc-dfa-ns, Linens, work benches;
many •o|>h«r Items. Fred Hlnkleyi
Auctioneer. • • , •

WOMEN (4)
45 to 60. FuU or part time. Must have
ploa«*nrt TOd<» for telephone. To wort
from Summit office lor leading con-
cern.' OaU Mr. Collins. -CR. 3-1037 for
Interview.

BEAUTIFUL gM's English racer. 3
"Bearsf 26",' accessories, ~CRrT3-8453,

HELP WANTED—MALE

3—CLOTHING

MERRY-GO-ROUND ReWle shop. *tt
Lackawanna place, MUIburn. Open
Tues., Wed., Thura., Juiy-Aug.. 10-4.

v \ ^ 3 Top Salary

WOMAN
Typing, shorthand, In service de-
partment. Monday through Friday
« to 5 P. M.

STEPHENS-MILLtR-COi.—
>]., •ummtt—— Oil 7-0000

SALESLADY

GIFT DEPARTMENT

Mr. Siyre
'Breck'i Home and Garden Center

CLERK-TYPIST
PROCTER- * GAMBLE IN SUMMIT
offer* permanent position with
opportunity-for-advancement-to-a-
hlgh school graduate.- Modern air
conditioned office. _CJonvenient' to
transportation. Many benefits in-
cluding profit sharing. ~

Mr. Bosworth' CR 3-8000

STENOGRAPHER
Tull time. Pleasant working con-
ditions. 5 day^eek. 9 to 5. Bene-
fits. SumTSlt area. Call
BERKELEY CHEMtCAL CORP.

; CR 3-4100

. £ STENOGRAPHERS;

' ~ Toun« woman to uatet pro- t
. - tmtxaml people typing reparta,
: canweponrtenoe, etc. Steno
i!. roralnfam beyond hdglh adhool
: . desired. EaqeMieairt opportunity

•: • for adromoonent to «eore*ary.. '
,',|" Floungt worWn* ootuBMcms to

- !| liCTWMOW. TO PM. 10 AU-4 til

CELANESE
AMERICA

COURT, S0MMST, N. 3.

t
GENERAL CLERK "

To operate multUWh, cu l ld ,
usd nerography cqutamemt for'
Itifae reprodiuottan of doounuentM
«md report* in a research lab-
ozwbcoiy. BxooXtajut oppoxitASniit7
fOT oomootontlouB youns Tsronan
•who HUcetwotktaic wtth m i -

JJPLT MOW. TO ISC; » AU-4 PM

. CELANESE ,
CORP. OF AMERICA

BOILER OPERATOR
JERSEY LICENSE

with matotenan.c« espertence for
eoorad SMI* 4 PMH12 midnight.. Paid
iUdaye, gnxuip ttjStoamce, hospltal-

aa and sm-gtcai benefits, pension
lan.

REHEIS CO.
23S Snydier Are., Berlceley Hedgihts

CTBesbvlew 3-3600

SALES CLERK
Fiill Time

p j y In Penan,.

Charline's Drug Store
417 Springfield Aye., Summit

.. GIRLS
W&nted for-1 Bghft aesembl? v o t t in

Klern elocrtatxmloi - plaart. Ejccellwiit
worldxis ocnriilittoDS, optpoa^umlit̂  for
better tifoui amrase pro, paid holidays,
paid TaoaiUooa. No «5perl«noe required.
Apply In peracn:

ESSEX ELECTRONICS
5S0 eprtngflteM AT., Berbele?' Heights

INTERESTED IN LIGHT
PLEASANT WORK IN

-~OUR PACKAGING DE-
PARTMENT? I M M E D I -
ATE OPENINGS FOR
BOTH FULL" AND PART
T I M E EMPLOYMENT.
NO EXPERIENCE, NEC-
ESSARY. 40 HOUR WEEK.
NO SATURDAYS; FREE,
HOSPITAL - SURGICAL
AND PENSION .PLANS

C. R. Bard, Inc. •
Summit

CR. 3-1600

SECRETARY

' IMMEpiATE OPENINGS
"".•""•• •"""• " P O R ' T " •

JR. BOOKKEEPER

In
Must

tSmt, rmaMt
lutioi'CHtwd, in

for.-henelt
gnasl o

lUMy qudlfted. Ex-

. TO MB. tt MZ-* EM -

b CELANESE
\ CORP. OF AMERIQA
MORRM OOOBT, SUMMIT,:'•$; ' J.

• GENERAL CLERICAL/ :

• WORKER
Old esbabAbftted ften. OonTenlercUy lO
(Muted (#70 bus passes "our door). Com-
fdrtibl« lounge and liimobeon faculties.
33 Hour *oek. Fre» haspltal-surglaal

d pension pfanB. Numerous other
oompam; beneftta.

C. R. Bard, Inc.

£ £ i
INSURANCE

.SECRETARY
Bxperleiused, pirtitiijrbe. EsoeUwnt s a l -
itry. M l l l b u m . c lo se t o t t t i
D f t e x e l 9-4323.

BOOKKEEPER

Position with opportunity to prow
. quickly in ingpamUng young drug ,com-
- pan? Ja Shout Hlil«. Bobkkneplna and
.•oftie gwieral -olXloe experlenoe desired.
.Salary oomm«nsuir&ita .wlitih erperlonce
• and' potienttsi tar assuming iagpaasi-
bnity. OaU DB. 03S30 to l t a t

SECRETARY

Ex«(lll«(irt • Opjjortunitiy far Inrt«4il««rjt
girl to' wort tor leadlLns caUanal or-
yaindiBJUon In fullyr equipped, modern

' «lr oondlttonod Bramnh aailcs Office.
' Uberal OomjwnV B«n«tlte. Salary Open..
'Phone MUrdooS 6-T274 Par Appolmt-
' Q t

GIRLS
rt and good panr «rt Essex
s, Full or pant tune, or sec-

' onid shift (« pin. to mldnlghit); aejetti-
ibly work in modem eledtranloa
.plaint. Paid holiday paid vacations.
.No experience required. Apply In per-

.- non. • •• '

• , ESSEX ELECTRONICS
. 950 Sprtngyietd ATe. Berkeley Belchita

.. HOUSEWIVES (3)
; • Fort time evenings. Bleaoamit tele-
; pKou»-work. Call Mr. Hamilton. OB
.3-1157. . . ' .

KXECUTIVE teoretnnw, oouKSeepenB,
FO Ledger, otenotyplat*.- Newmuk'a
Aeenoy, Morrtatown. JE. 9-3009.

YOUNG LADIES (3)
Fuli or part-tdm*. Must have pleas-

ant voice for telephone. Can make
.S3.0O per hour. OaOa Mr. Brown'CR
3.-1155 for Interview.
PERMANENT olerloal, pooltion. Air

Auditioned office of large ooncem
, In Summit. 'Centrally 'looalted. All

employee benefit*. Hours 8 to S. 5
. day .week. Apply Bos 599 Summit

Herald . -i . •

\ .MATDBB M3WDHO \JrtiMAN
With «. Menday teCephone mann«s
•w«\en]oji oharWdng oyer the phone
•.lid can devote mdiMmum 4 fryutt per
flay, 5 d«jf week. Permanent position,
Pnone MStohell 3-7308, MO* Terr,
Tuesday. Wednmdwy; Thumtay 10 AM
*o 13 noon.

Howwloeeper-oook. Sprtaa*
Held. Hourm 13 to 8, or •leori lrt,
Ej»ell«nt wondag oonxttttans.

. 6H1S81 . , . - . ' • •

PART TOIB HOUSEHOLD HM*"?. Steady.
OaU Brandings. DRerel - —~

8ALBBLADY la ladlei apparel' «hop.
Pant or full time. Hxpertem» pre-
ferred. C~ ^ ^

OIRL. Part-ttmie. 3 its to 1:10 PM Mon-
day through Fytttoy. CR 3-B1W.

<o"oare for Chmid̂  dag» waU«
vvrka. DRnel

OFFICE GIRL
SCHOOL.GRADUATE

Know ahortlh<und and general office
work. Apply in- person .

McGregor Sportswear
,.430 Morris Are., Summit
LABORATORY ASSISTANT

Medical laboratory. Reoent High
School graduate. No experience nec-
essary. Good opportunity, CR. 3-4300.

$• $ LADIES $ $
"Barn plenty bf money for Xmas
8eU Toys, G4mM, • NoveltAeB, Nlc-
Naks. etc. ait Home Fatties. Part time
or full time. Samples supplied. We
train."X Wrtee Box 531, Summit' Herald
for details. '

' . TZPEOT
Permament poslitton In arlr conditkmwj
offloe of Aetna Inamraoi-ce Oampahy Is
iTallatyije for person 16-33 years of
age. 3-day, 26% hour week. Employe
benefits tincdude attnabtlve, hosplitaiU-
zutton amid life Insurance programs,
pension plan and 1} paid holidays,
Telephone Mr. Knajpp eA DTJ.ex«l 9.
2500 for appointment or apply ait 16:
MUIburn fcTOn^ue, Mdllbuwi.

'. Apply in Person
CHARLINE'S DRUG

STORE .
- 417 Sprtogfteld ATO., STimmlit

DRUG CLERK
Fun Time

Apply in Person (

Charlihe's Drug Store
417 Springfield Ave., Sumpilt'

BELLHOP-ELEVATdJt
OPERATOR

Apfply •• •

\ HOTEL -SUBURBAN
/ • SUMMIT ' -

14 to 16, to assist dlabrlot manager
in promotion campaign.. Ojaii make
$40 to $60 per- week." OaiH ^Sj:, Brown,
CK 3-11S6 for Interview.

'AX! . drivers.. Part time: weekends
and ndgihit*. Full tUme: daiy or ni^h
OB 7-0333 between 3_amd 8 p.m.

IALBSMAN — Automobile. Aggress

Salary plus commission. • See • Mr.
Smythe or Mr. Schmidt, Dodge-Ply-
mouibh ' Dealer, 309 •Broad St.,
Sumniit. . • ». \ •

MAN tor general Shop wotrk .i
essemtily. Pemuutent poslifalon. Must
hare good mechanical eibiMv. ME.
3-S2OO. - .

YOTJNG mam. as assistant bookkeeper
. and clerk, 5 day week. Apply 713
Summit Ave, Sumlm4t. . .
TAXI drtver wanted, full or • part

tlnve, Iiaxskawanma-Taxl. OR. T-1100.
REAL .estate salesman for new sub-

division to Upper Mdradalr. Frtink
H. Taylor sc Son, Suburban—ncrbe
Ilrat name. 238 White. Oak Ridge
Road, Short Hffla DHffiuel 9-2632. Mr.
B r o w n e . • • • , ' • •

MAN •wi.-tii mechanical apt4tu.de w
tng to learn madhitnn operaitton. Also
man *o assist In shipping depart-
ment. Bicperleiioe helpful b\it° not
necessary. Good opportmnilrt.y for
steady reliable parsons. Goad -work-
lng cartdlWonB amd company bene-
flita. Apply to person. Aaoplwte Corp.,
Morrlo Ave. amd Weaver St., Sum-
mit.

MAIN to work 4n drugstore full time—
b d y . Expsrtence mot wosenitAoJ. OaU

3-4S36.
BOY TO WALK DOG. Evenlings. DBexel

9-2455, Friday nlglht or Saturday.

HELP WANTED
MALE & PEMALE

COUPLBSi cooks, lev •.floor. General
- maids. • Permanent. Top 'pay. New
marks Agency, Moxristown. JE. 8
3699. . •€

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY sitter. College student. Eve

nlngs. Experienced. CR. 3-5903.
IRONING done at home. OR. 7-2908.
WINDOW waBtars./Low raitesr OR.

9350 or CR; 3-6142.
IRONING done at home. OR. 3

i o e s . • • : . . • , .
MAN will clieam offices, nlgjuto; wash

windows. MTfodook S-5836.'
BABY sitter witb transportation, even,

lugs. DRexel S-4SM •or DRexel 9-3866
EXPERIENCED typist to do work' ait

home. Call DRexel-«-a818. "~J

HOUSEWORK. Sleep In or day's work,
Experienced. CR 3-8064. . '

NURSE, experienced newborn. Looal-
references. Also will do batoy sitting

.between oases. MTB. Lee, .ORang-e 4-
6749 or" DRexel 6-5360:

LICENSED praoticai nurse desires po
slUon as doctcu'B assdstant. TR !•
1604.

SWEET CORN - PEACHES
Fresh picked sweet com, peaches,
tomatoes,J>lue berries and new mnla,

Wft^MAN'S FARMS

1—ANTIQUES 1

QU TABLE, Sloaike, 2 ttar tur-
quoise, gold line, reasonable offer.
AJso tin sheet metal cuutar. DRexel
6-2498 unitll noon or after 7.

2—BICYCLES

HE ROBIN Hood Slhop, 2 Taylor
Street, Mlilbum, sells used clothing

of tihe family.. Closed momUi of
August. Reopen Sept. 4.

a B T . ^ p T t e . , 1m-
ported Swiss samples, ohUdrens, inls-
Bes, all sbes. Phone CR 3-7137 after
6 PM. » ,. '

8—FURNITUBB

SOFA, down cushions and slip covers;
drop leaf table; • gartwleg table; all
good oondltlon. Call Thursday or
Friday mormlng. OR. 7-3798.

OWNER moving. Must dtepoee of con-
tents of large house. Furniture for
every room. Including 8 Chippen-
dale dining chains amd dtotag room
taible, 6 acrow bade chairs, modern
bedroom suite, sectional sofa, porcb
sat amid many marble top pieces,
antiques, fireplace equipment, ping-
pong table, freezer, temps, Iinon,
rugs, sldv.er, fdgunnes, brlc-e-brac
and mamiy other Items. Friday and
Saturday, Aug." 17 «-nd IS, 10 A.M.
to 4 P.M., 203 Summilit Ave., Sum-

FLORIDA, bqund, ' Hbuseliold, pbeaji
•tables, • chairs, broadloom, lainpi
glassware, cihtoa, etc. CR. •3-2196.

EXQDXSETE pair of large formal lamps.
' Redecora*tog. ORange. 6-9594 aftoir
7 p^n.'; '

BREAKFRONT, manogany. Good con-
l W , Best offer. DRieacel 6-2418.

MAHOOANY fumlshtogs for living.
room, dining room; bedroom, Modern

,_be*oom_sert,_ldit»hen_se*,.6eCTetary;..
studio couch, toys,' etc. ME 5-5056.

BQDROOM SET, coolota.ll table. Cheap.
DRexel" 6-6552.

ntag roam china cabinet
• anid Buffet. Oall' Thursday or Friday
befor«13 PM, CR 45-8135.

lOUSKHOLD GOODS

MAHOCJANY dining tolble 38" X 53",
wltfh leaf in paid, seaits 8, $40. OR. 7-
ldil. . .

BOOKS,' kmok-knaolcs, odds, ends—
bought, sold. Write ;OW Book Shop.
75 Spring, Morrlstotm. ..

FRIGEDAIRE Washtog Mjchlnie—ex
oeMent condiitloin - *63. Oall OR 7
0357 'eUtar 6 P.M.

ELECTRIC stove. Full size. Ail con-
drBlon, Reasonable. .MI 7-0854. ,.

» CUBIC FOOT Pr!#tdajlre refrigerator.
All paroelialne. freealng.comipairtmenit
across the top. Exoellent conidltlon.
Call after ,7 PM OR 3-2636.

FRIGIDAIRE • etoobric raimge,- brand
new, fuMy automatic, glainit oven.
Cost $240. Moving out of town. Sub-

.atainiblft! rediucrtion. Club sofa Tflitih
Blip cover, $23. CR. 3-3633.

MS (7UBK3 fooct'-uprtglht Jordan. Hreeaar,
CR. 3-1892.

LATE model fuaa wldith gas iremge;' all
Pilot control, separate teodler, top
grill, "Gra-yson automajtlc dock con-
jtroL aluminium burners. 50 doUars.
(OR. 7-04W.' • ' •.

G.B. 8 cubic foot Befirtgenutor.
• Excellent oondlitlon, :..$100
LaiunderaU auitamsJUcwadher.:—- 73
HamlMon deluxe gas dryer, Per-

fect condliiUxjn ^ -. M0
Frlglct^lro aiuitomaitle wachw.

BeaandJitionHd 1 '.. 90
ABO auitomait&e wastoer • 90

EASTERN'FtJEIiCo;
233 Broad St., Soimmlt CR 3-0004

- .. OPEN EVENINGS .
GOOD SIZED firigldatre. $50. Call CR

3-3653 erentngs and weekends.-
ELECTRIC DRYER—4 year old, $40,

DRexel 6-8199. ,
MOVING. Crosiley Shellivaidor Rafrtger

o$or. 7H cu.' ft. Good condition.
DRe»el'6-47B4 before \lil. AM., alter
7 P.M.

9—MISCELLANEOUS

PUBLIC SALE
j o f Dr; A. P. McOaTin. All

home furnishdnss. Phllco air condi-
tioner, latest model, eto. 10 a.m. to I
p.m., Madlison- OaJlerles, 250 Main St.
Madtoon.' . . '
1 . . . CHESTNUT-'
Post and rails. Sped.al »2.9S., Hl-waj
gift Shop, Rt. 22, North Plalnfleld,
PL 4-7542. Open dally Mil 10 PM.
HOSPITAL beds, wheel chain, walkers,

sun lamps — for sal« or rent Free
delivery Pruehtman's Presortpdon
Center, Summit. CR. 3-7171.

ARCO-WAND. Stautlonary ttipe yaouum
oleanOT. % H.P. motor. Belted to
Root type compressor. Sultalble fox
home, smaitt store or compressed air
supply for laibaraitory use. Boee, and
tools. Best offer. 216 Gten sir.eoue,
MlUbum. DRexel 6-00128.

HELP WANTED — MALE & FEMALE

DRAPERY operator, must be fully ex- i
pertenoed on custom duaipertes and
bed sjureads. Pffiaeamit workling con-
ditions, excellent hounsC Alto, wom-
an to learn' custom drapery work,
excellent opportuaility". Telfer Stai-
dtosi ' 531 MlUbum av«niue, . Short

• Kills, DRexiel 9-2440 between S and 5.
MOTHERS—Eafm money while ohll-

dren aire tolf'sohooa. P*rt-*tme work
avadla.bl«. Apply In person. F. W.
Woolworth Co., MUlbuim, .. '

SALESGIRL to work In our store on
Union PI., Summit. No experience
neoessary. Steady employmont, 40
hour week. Apply CoJu.iAb4a ciea^.
Ins and Dyeing Co,, Ohajbham Rd.,
Summit".

PBRMANIBNT CLERICAL POSITION
Alr-candMstoned offflce of large con-
cern In Summit. Centrally located
AU 'employee benefits. Hours 8-5.
Five-day week. Apply Box J, c ,
SpringfleM' Sun, SpttogfteM, N. • J.

MOTHER'S helper, 8:30 to 6. Llg«ht
housokeepinB. oare of ohlldren. CR
3-342$, 9 to 6.

HOUSEHOLD helper, 6 to 8 hours,
one or two days weekly, to' help
with cleaning and Ironing. CR. 7-
2784.

GIRL ior typing wad general office
work. S day week. Apply 78 Summit
Ave., Summit.

DENTAL esstotaout, eotperlenioo oat nec-
essary. 'Vicinity of MiUibum. ,Box
449, MUlbum Item.

GIRL
for .etartoal irart:

. • tn offloe , •

, 8TBADT WORK
40 HOUR WEEK

B. L. SCHLOSSPR
» Walnut St., Summit '

CB. s-aiat

B. ALTMAN & CO,
HAS OPENINGS JN THEIR NEW

SHORT HILLS STORE
RESTAURANT

' ' 5 DAY WEEK ,

' . . . - - N O NIGHT OPENINGS.

" " ' . ' FULL TIME — PART TIME • ' = " ' ' .

. N O SUNDAYS . '
' • ' ' • ' • • " • \ . . • ' • . • • •

STEADY EMPLOYMENT

3 WAITRESSES
' 3 COUNTER^ATTENDANTS

(male or female) ' •
. • I. DISH WASHER

(male), . .
. 2 B,OS BOYS / -•

• LIBERAL BENEFITS' * •• • -

• EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT. '

• PARKING FACE-rriES

• MODERN AIR CONDITIONED BUILDINGr •

• . - • : ' f - i \ '.
INTERVIEWS NOW BEING GIVEN IN

> . , OUR NEW STORE ; '

Corner of River. Road and Mprrjs Turnpike,-Short Hills

Daily, Monday Through Saturday , ..

9:30 A.M. . - 5:00 P.M.

A P P L Y I N P E R S O N O N L J

FOR SALE

,.,.-•• r S C U B A
'kin-Divers' supptres. Lungs, Guns,
tubber Goods. Tanks filled on prem-

'STANLEY
3? MalnHSt^Dhatham. ME. 5-9339

Barnardavlllev^Rd., Morristoivn

» IT'S WOVEN, TRY ALPERN'S
Percales, 29c; P. F. organdy, 49c;
dotted svrtss, 49c; taffeta, 59c; san-
forized broadcloth, 49c: satin, 59c;
corduroy, $1.10; nylon, 89c; contact,
55<); foam rubber, shredded, 59c per
lb.: monk's cloth, 48-ln., 98c; similar
savings in wool, silk, linen, nylon,
daqron, orlqn, drapery, . upholstery,
bridal fabrics," "Do-M-Yourself" ac-
oessorles eiaC notions from,' Bates,
Dan River, Botany, Everfast. Quad-
riga, Galey & Lord, Malllnson; Beld-
lns-CorUcelll, Punjab, Wimsutta,
Crompton,1 Schumacher-Wavurly, etc.

-Advance, Butterlck, . McCaJl, and
Simplicity patterns; • Vogrue and
Modes Royales Pattern. Service. O;

FOR SALE
»—MISCELLANEOUS

ELECTRIC, fan, new model, WesUnB-
house • Mobile Air wheeltairound.
Cools 3 to 4 rooms. Used ll month.
We moved Inito air-conditioned
trailer, $37. 'Washer-MonStotr, apart-
ment .size, wheel around with hand
wringer, $17. Chair, barrel type, red

. ttnd black <weave maitemLaJ, clean.
$6. Oatoinet white .enameled - steel
with shelves, $a. Oall MUrdocls • 6-
6332.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS'

PIANO. Griffith .baby grand Ebccel-
lent condition. Oall OR- a-7386.

BEAUTIFUL "Gold Seal" Knabe SH'
grand. Excelleriit tone. Perfect con-
dition. Asking $895. CR. 3-2196.

MAHOGANY twin . beds, fodtstoJsT
trestle .taible and chairs, cherry chest,
oak settee and couoh. marble pedes-
tal with statue of horseman, ship
paintings; hunting prints, Oriental
rugs, Vornado fan, Dllle & MCGulre
power mower, hand mowers, garden
furniture and-.tools, Parker lawn
sweeiper, fire screen 31 x 38, work
benches, etc. CR 7-1M7.

MODERN oherry dining i table and 6
matcihlng chatos. $100. Mustaat coat,
size 14, $25; -small kltohen table, $2;
CTt 3-6057. - , i . - _ ; , _ . — . —

P.M., MOrrlstown 4-1718.

ALPARN'S YARD GOODS 'and DEC-
ORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Al-
*derney Milk; Barn on Rt. 10, entrance
on Littleton rd. (Rt/202). No, 72, bus
stop 100 'feet away. Mffrrls Plains,
N. J. /

ARCHIE BUYS & SELLS
Doors, $3 each; marble .top table, $26;
child's maple desk iund chair set, $9;
9x10 oriental rue, 575; old wash stand,
$5; steamer trunk. $10; corner cup-
board, $27; old spinet desk, f35. Lots
of glass, ohlna, bric-a-brac, gOQd fur-
niture, some antiques, guns, tools and
plumbing supplies. Open every day ex-
cept Wednesday ?-"to 8. Archie's Re-
sale Shop, across from grocery store
to Meyeisville. MI 7-0245-WI.

ALL .In good condition; deluxe com-
bination earalage-straUen;; car bed,
teeterbabe, batndnotte,'' CR 3-1175.

17" CAPEHART. Television Console
wl/ch doors. Good condiltolon. '$45.
DRexel 6-6570.

MUSICIAN'S Mason'and Hamlln uand
piano. Exoellent condition. CR. 3-
8453. .-.• •

ALTENBURG "PIANO HOUSE
'.' Pianos and- Ofcams- since 1847

Outstanding valiiw—Large Selection
ESTEY electric . organ . $ 50.00
STORY & CLARK upright 125.00
SOHMER lairge studio , : 250.00
LESTER spinet 425.00
PENNINGTON rebul» grand.-- '750.00
VOSE,.rebuilt srand 950.00
KRANlCH 4; BACH grand , . . . 1200.00
HAMMOND ORGAN (C-V) and

speaker In, A-l condition
(used) 1 1850.00

KNABE-MASON 4; HAMLIN-SOHMER
EL 2-0668 '•

ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE
il«0 Bast Jersey Street, Blizabeah, N. J.

fOR SALE

'tANO. CONSOLE SPIN KITE with"
bench, F'ull KeyboaiM. Mahogany.

, Perfect ComMtion. $HS, DRex«l 6-
1079'. . I

i 11—DOGS 1HD "ETfi •

COCKER Spaniel1 puppies, well train-
ed, stable disposition, registered
AKC. Btih«l W. Fischer, 31 Old Farm'
Rd.. Berloeley Hedghte. FAnwbod 2-

12—RADIO—TV

RADIO phonograph console, Strom-
berg-Carlson with VM 3- speed
ohanger. ORange 6-O20.1.

USED CAR FOR SALE

CHEVROLET 1947. 1 man ownership,
• Excellemt condition. Well maintain-

ed? Bairgato. <SR. 3-0844.

1954 JAG-UAR 4 door sedan. Black, sun
roof. Standard shift. Now WW tires.

•• Exoellem condition. Private owner.
CaM MB. 5-5929 afiter 7 P.M. Thurs-
day, Friday, . Saturday.

1955 FORD oountey sedan. 8 cylinder,
4 door, blue and .wMte, stamdsnl
shift, R*H, exoellemt oonditlon.
Private owner. Cadi' ME. -5-592D after
7 P.M.,. Thursday, Friday, Sfflturday.

EXCELLENT 1939 Special Bulok eedi'an.
' Private 6wnex. $295. CR 7-4041.

1953—210 FOUR-DOQR Oherrolet sedan
Power glide. 2 tone green. 1,600
miles. DRexel 6-0790.

1956 FORD country squire. 4 door,—3
^gea/ted station wagon. Never regis-

tered. 27C0 miles. If you are think-
ing ol a new car, see us,about this.
James Gorman, 290 Broad S t S
mlt. CR. 3-3344.

/ WANTED TO. BUY
fencing or less. OR 3-6057

BUY Scrap iron Metal DR 6-4317-

WE BUY
motion,
4-3900.

WArfTEJ) TO BUY
* s . Please -call for tafor-1

M. Book Shop. PlalnlleW

WE PAY1 CASH for your used~rnratture..
antiques, sllvet, books, bric-a-bSc,
paintings, works of art, etc. . ' „

GEORGE'S- AUCTION ROOMS •
83 SUMMIT AVENUE

• Tel. CRestview '7-0996: ..
We will buy your attic content*.

STEINW-AY or other flue piano want-
' ed for Countftr Home. State maker,

price, age. Box 522 Summit Herald.

INSTRUCTIONS

ACCORDION - Hawaiian Guitar Les- •
cons tut vnur home Werner Frontier,
7-4930 .

PIANO teacher. Interesting method.
Sara E Crlmt CR. 3-0521.

LICENSED NOSING HOME
THE HEMLOCKS Distinctive, homey. .
~>oUntry~uke-surroundlngr~Hlna'"f'*~t y u n d l n g r H l n a e f

flclont 24 hour nursing, care1 Medi-
cal; surgical, and ohronlcally Ul.
MBrcury ' 5-8535.

r\

LOST

PASSBOOK No. 13582 Please return

PASSBOOK No. 19990. Please return
to The Olttzen^ Tnist Co., Summit.

WALLET In Memorial Field, Tuesday,
Aug. 7. Identification: Andrew
Womeldori, New Bethlehem, Pa. Re-
ward for return to ,16 Olenrvlew Dr,.,
Sxunmlt. ' • '

BLUE parakeet. Aluminum band on
leg, L454-51. Bays own name, "SWp-
py." Lost In Glenwood area, Short
Hills. Please, call DRexel 9-4634. Re-
ward. .

BANKBOOK NOS. 29950, 28850, National
State Bank of Newark, MMlbum-

—rShort •HUte Branch. Payment stop- ,
ped. Please return to bank.

BANKBOOK NOS.. 20301, 27084, Nation-
al State Bank of Newark, MUlbiuiil-

• Short Hills Branch." Payment stop-
ped. Please return to bank. •

WANTED
l-SUMMIT

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
- • • • , . A l w a y s

Consult a Realtor1

of the

. . . SUMMIT ,

REAL ESTATE BOARD
. covering
SUMMIT .

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEW PROVIDENCE

BOARD MEMBERS
Robert Hr Steele" CR. 7-0057
John F. Taylor _ 3-7676
Whltmore and Johnson " ' : 3-1404
Alfred S. Anderson . 3-0800
Butler Agency • . • -3-T70O
Bystrak Bros.". • . 3-7060
Walter E. Edmondson . 3-7200
Joan 0. ' Ohrystal • ' •'. 3-8224
Joseph F. Church • 3-0117
"Hazebrook-ShepneriS 3-6950
Grace A. Handwor-k 3-9400
Holmes Agency . • . • 3-2400
Elmer D. Houston < • &tVA
•Jobs-Beok-Sohmldt Co. 7-1021
C. Kelly AKency, •,.. 7-2121
Clarence D.. Long ti San 7-4488
Spencer Maben 3-1900
Walter A. McNamara 3-3880
James B.' Morris . 3-5424
Elwood M. Obrlg - ' 7-0435
The Rlehland Co. •• 3-7010
The Stafford Agency 3-1000
Rlohard H. Stroinenger 7-4024

MR. CHAIRMAN! l

MR. CHAIRMAN!
Hduotant •Khiougli I. be to In-
ject « note of dlsappolntmen*
into this . great convention,
yet we feel-that the members

. are entitled to be informed
• atv-thfls time tiliat the lovely

center hall colonial located
. a* 27 Glen Oaks Avenue will

not be available, for nomina-
tion. Tana* beautiful property
has been sold by the;;'

Butler Agency
. 7 De Forest Ave. OR. 3-7700

. (24 hra.)
Parking on Premises

l-SUMMIT # l-SUMMIT

YARDSTICK AND SLIDE RULE
Come equipped to check with us on the best quality and size for .the

money you have ever seen. Georgiam Colonial to Woodland Park not a year old.
CH . (11x15) DR (14 xt5) 4 BRs (16xi4)

—K— . .(15x23) ^_lJt , (15!6x,2T)_-, , - > _ (15x12) -
Lib.' (12x14) Rec. Rm, (23 ~x 13V*" (14x12) '

(12x11)
CR 3-6950 GLAZEBROOK-SHEPARD ASBNCY CR 3-4S10

PERSONAL BROKER SERVICE
' Summit and Vlolnlty

For meticulous Broker attention to all
your needs In seeking, buying, finan-
cing and closing your hew home,

consult . J _ _
~JOHN~rrTAYI»RrRealtor

447 Springfield Ave. Summit. CR 3-7678

4 BEDROOM,
RANCH

The A Bedrooms' are Just am of tlhe
exoellenit features of this "wonderful 4
year old home in sediudjedj heavily
treed section of Berkeley HedgiutB. The
large (14x27) living room opens onrto n
most gracious dilnlng.room wnloh leads'
to the . ultra-modem Btahen wliffli
dining space. 'There aire 4 (counit 'em)
four- bed -rooms 'and two tflle' baths.
In Qddttiion 'to all this Wiere Is &
recreaitHon room with a powder room,
stone. pMlo, and « 2 oar .garage.
Imastoell Such a house and then
realize how protiWliy It slits on. tlhe big
shaded lot, in a community of com-
parable, but* Individual homes. You've
been looking a long time for this one.
Transferred owner asking a ' low
$35,000. -••

THE RiGHLAiNO CO.
• -Realtors

41 MAPLE 6T..
SUMMIT CRestview 3-7010

STOJDAY6 AND EVENINGS
CALL MR. HABIG CRestview 3-2252
or MR. SEYMOUR -"CResfevlew 3-5807

$ 16,900.00
4 BEDROOMS, 1^ baths, BRICK home
looated within walUng distance to
schools,- ehurcJhes, transporbaitlon and
shopping. ,

SPENCER M. MABEN,
Realtor

, 23 Beechwood Rd., Summit, H. J.
CRestview 3-3900

Sun. amid Eves'. CR. 3-6183

NEW LISTING
Beautiful wlhlite Oolonlfll with graci-
ous plllians sdituaibed ' on deep shaded
grouauls. TUs is an Ideal famliy home
wlt/h its 3 bedrooms, 1% "b'atha'~aJKl
a fine playroom. Pmlces onJiy $26,500.
HOLMES AGEJNCY, Realtor

Bat.. 1896
45 Maple St., Summit ..OReabvtew 3-2400
Eves. 6c Sundays CBeetJrtew 3-4O9S

I FLOOR LIVING
3 year old stcme front ranch in 1

of Summit's loveliest neighborhoods.
3' beautiful bedrooms, 2 tiled baths,
large- living room, dining room and
special kitchen and screened porch.
Ptofl -panelled.recreation -Toom;r2 oar
garage. Proluklim School distxiot. Large
lot 139x206. ReaiUstloally priced at
$35,000. . • .

R, T. STROMENGER,
Realtor

332 Springfield Ave., Summlit
CR. 7-4024 ' .

Sun. and Eves, call CR. 3-917:3

and available at once..
Prices at $33,500. Call today

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
Est. 1S98

45 Maple St.. Summit CRestvtow 3-2400
Eves. & Sundays _ CRestview 3-1173

<M,LS.
means

Multiple Listing Service

Shop for your house th i practical
way—atop at our ofMoe and select
from our picture album of hbmiess the
properties meeting your requirements.
One of our experienced salesmen will
then mak« necessary appointments ior
you to Inspect those ^t^your choice.

Immediate Occupancy
This luxurious colonial wdith a PARK-
LIKE; SETTING will appeal to the
thoughtful parenits of playful ohll-
dren owing to tihe fact thait It Is a
DEAD END STREET, lot floor: en-
tramce hall, living room,. dining room,
library, powder room, screened' porch.
2nd'; 3 bedrooms, 2 -tU«d baitlhs, Slaite
roof. 2 oar aittaohed' ganage. Newly
decorated. $31,500. .
WALTER E. EDMONDSON

Realtor ..
382 Springfield A*., Summdit OR. 3-7200

lain
Wee Bat
T«to rcc

y oholoe- listings In ell
ranges. MLS. oovera Summit,
Providence and Berkeley Heights.

V

Oraoe A. Hajndiworlc,"lleallitor ..
308 Springfield Ave. CRestview. 3-9400

OPP. NICOLA CHEVROLET

DIGNITY -i- CHARM
French provincial arohjiteojmre—center
hall, chamming living roofn wliUi open
Hearth—fioreened living poroh^—small
writing room or study room for teen-
agens -̂goTaolous dining room—2 coat
closets—powder room on lob. 4 -Bed-
rooms, 3 baiths on 2nd.. Perfectly sit-
uated to take advantage of recreation
field and • schools &>ntd atlll • not on
main traffic street. Ask us to show
you a really good home; Below $40,000.

JOAN O. CHRYSTAL

Realtor '
9 Deforest' Ave., Summlit CR 3-8224

WE ARE MOVING
ON SATURDAY VfofUj BE SETTLED

IN OUR NEW. LOCATION AT *

vIOBANKSf.
CONTINUING OUR COMPLETE REAL
ESTATE AND INSURANCE SERVICES

OUR TELEPHONE NUMBER
REMAINS

.CRk3-.l000; ,

Stafford Agency
REALTORS " :

WOODLAND PARE
Authentic 2 story center hall colonial.
1st floor: large master bedroom and
tiled baitih, monogamy panelled kitch-
en and breakfast area, butler's pantry,
26' living room, dining room. 2nd: 3
large bedrooms, 2 tlted baiths. 2 car
garage, Florida room. Basement: lairge
recreation room amd lavatory.

A. E. J. DUNNDER

CONSTRUCTION CO:
CR 3-«546 Sun.-d5 Eves. CR 3-S560

SLATE ROOF COLONIAL
ROOMS ALL LARGE
NEARLY ONE ACRE

Very attractive Colonial home part
brick wlitih slaite roof; in fine location
In Franiklln School section; spacious
living room with fireplace and oook-
.cases, large dining room wiith built-in
china, cabinets, ligfat • til© kltohen,
breaJcfasit room.-and tile lavatory on
first floor; three excellent bedrooms,
two •colored' tUe. b a t e on second;
floored storage attic; targe dry base-
anenit,- steam-oil heart; "insulation and
storm eash; suSMjaratlal two-car ga*
rage. ' .

Level, fully 'landscaped ground over
°i-acro with -niumber of taiees, oak,
mmple, white birch and evergreens
flowering shrubs and. variety of flow-
ers, especially beautiful roses; space
for temnls court, swimming pool, etc,

Listed at $31,500; a boaiitllul modem
property with .many unueuaa features.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
443 Springfield ave. Summit.
CR. 3-84O0. Eves., CR. 3-6237, CR. 3-0164

^ARCHITECTURAL BEAUTY
plus livabllitiy. to a fine nedgphiborliood
of comiparable values. This most de-
sirable home ha6 center haJI, Uvlng
room, dlntag room, kitchen, writing
room and lavatory on 1st, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baitihs on 2nd. A full base-
menit with recreation, room, 2 car
gSrage. Appointment please.'

'W;A.McNamara
CR 3-S88O CR 3-7988 MI 7-0086-Ril

SHORT BILLS, MTLLBURN, MAPLB-
WOOD. THE ORANGES and 17 other
s u b u r b a n residential communltle*
throughout Essex, Union and Mnrria
counties: convenient to the Laoka- •

anna • • • • • • .

ROBERT B. DIETZ COMPANY
REALTORS •

030 Morrlii and Essex Tumplkt. Short
HiUa DReMI fl-4321. .

COLONIAL CHARM
On a beautiful 'kmoll, view to New
York,'this ewsedlenit familiy home of
5 bedrooms amd 3 baths has many
uip-to-*he-imlnute feaifrurea. ONLY
THREE' YEARS OLD. Owner leaving
town.

(See photo' in Item Social Section)

G. A. Allsopp^ Inc.
"Exclusive Homes" Realtor DR. «-226«
Ola Short Kills Rd. & Essex, MiMbum

OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAY

NEAT AND TRIM
Bliolc and stone Cape Cod Colonial
lust 3 shears old end offers t l » utmost
In easy amd oomfortable H-vlng In «
oongenlal, select and quiet neighbor-
hood; Some of tlhe ouitstaindlng feat-
ures ere: 2 Lamge Bus; tile hoithjon 1st
floor and a spacious Bus.; hath on 2nd
floor. The lairge living' room contains
a wood burning fireplace; full dtolng
room; dishwasher In Utch«m; eJU
6lunilnum_coniWnaittoa otonn windows,
A comfort>aM« home,' easy to i t |
nd a v i l b l t

WISTFUL THIN'KINO—We have 3 chil-
dren now and we'd lore to buy a
home. Any 4' bedroom houso In Glen-
wood or Deerfieid with a modem kttoh- '
en—and maybe even a powder room—
would do'Just fine.

Tben whofts aa wtarWud about tkt \

Well, try' as we migiiA, we Just oan1*' •
ratoe » penny more -than $25,000; and
cut-.current prices, we've just missed
out on two homes already. Sb'ikuT*
lucfc amd- a prayer seem our only
chance. ' • 4

If youV« ttiMWng-about selllnjr your
owm-Junioe same-time-«on,.-%yuglh i-
we'd oertistolly appreciate gemm* first
omct-»jt-lit—direct.—

G.R.V.—$16,000
win .tafce this neat, beauitMully built
colonial house In tranquil nelgihbor-
hood. Perfect coniditioin. Close' to
sohoo.le. Muster mechanic built house.
ESojtinsii^oo rxftJitli IIIv^nff jroooif 1̂̂ 1̂ lT̂ fr
room, kltohen, 3 bedrooms,'b&Uh and
a. "4, Blecptag porcSi, meoadasn drive-
way,- 1 car gattage. Brand new heaitlng
plant—tow oost. Inunedlate occupancy
—only house In Summilit <ut this price.
By appolnitmenit please! C

Micone Agenpy
360 Springfield -Ave.

CR 3-8600
Summit

PINEWAY FARMS

Country Idling ait Its' best-Hand NOT
miles.' eiwajy. See tnls beautiful, resi-
d«ntlal-«liib section. In New Providence,
only s, ba&f nxUie £rom the DX.&W,
Station, ' " . ^ •

Houses for sate or custom built to
your order. Or, If you prefer, buy the
spacious home plot of your choice
now, and build liter on.

STAFFORD AGENCY, Realtors
10 Bank Street - CR. 3-1000, 7-0141

REAL CHARM
Fremcft. provincial In lovely location

only 13 ykajs'old. 1st floor.: center hall,
living room, dining room, kitchen,
writing room, lavatory. 2nid floor: 4
bedrooms, 3 baitiis. DeUghitful recrea-
tion room in basement. Oas heat, full
Insulation." 2 car garage; level • lot.
Asking $39,600. SBE THIS .RIGHT
AWAY BY APPOINTMENT THROUGH

' . OBRIS, REALTOR
<* - 21 Maple St., Summit

CR 7-043S. -' _ CR 3-4318

2 Possibilities
(1) Charming CAPS' COD In ̂ rankllm

School area. 3 bedrooms (1 extra
nice),, and good sized lift.

Asking $21,500.—
(2) Modem RANCH, lilgih, airy loca-

tion Western part of town. Pine
living room, dining room, 2 nice
bedrooms, ploy space hi basement,
and very nloe grounds planned for
outdoor living. Asking $25,500.

' , WHITMORE & JOHNSON
6 Bank St. . • Realtors CR 3-1404

Nights & Sundays ME J-0794

WHITE colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths;
screened and sun porches. WalHrng
distance to public and parochial
schools, shopping and train. $26,000.
OR 3-3830.

LOT 75 x 170, Brayton SohooJ., Torms
for quick sale. Walter E. Edmondson
Realtor, OR 3-7200.

1—SUMMIT

2A-SHORT HILLS

Our telephone 1B ORange 6-OSM and
someone's. atwiays home aflter T p.m.

^-BERNARDSVILLB

HORSE COUNTRY
Surrouratwl by .acres of pasture' and
woodland; restored 160 yean old- Colo-
nial; 4 bedrooms; ZVi baths; tenant
cabbage; good barn; concrete swim- r
miovg pool with filtering system. ,
(victoity) ' J . .

undier $60,000 ' f .

W. A. McNamara
enniu3svlll« Office .— Bernard* Inn,

BE-«-1633 MJliUngiton-7-1101* 0459-W.''..-...'.
ft-CHATHAM

3 LOTS In the Township of Chatham
known as Long View. CR. 3-G677
after, 6 P.M.

SPLIT LEVEL, custom.' buUK 1980,
$29,400. Spacious 2-toedrooms, bftth,
stall shower, plus large, partly fin-
ished third level. Ultra kitchen, ex-
cessive counter .space, cabinets. Lairg*
2-catx^awse. Lovely Manor section;
convenient trains,' bus. 89 Weoton
Ave., Chatham ME. 5-4850.

20-MADISQN

"DIFFERENT RANCHER"
aituatjd on knoll, large lundsoaped
ploT^A seven room - frame amid stone
ranch ;*-4J£-*S*hs, .full basement, 2
hlooks Jp-schocQs. We have the key
aJud-wBTbe haippy to show you a good
value like this. Madison Vlolnlity.
Owner says sell, asking $23,000.

C. Kelly Agency
70 BummJit Ave. CR. 7-2101

Eves. FR. 7-3639, CB. 3-«524
2&-MURRAY HILL

MURRAY HILL

EAR BELb LABS • r Y'
Brlckl and frame ranoV Living room '
with \flre pteoe, dining room, dream
kltohfti.with .breakfast nook, 3 bed-
roomal reoreaittonal area wlitti fire
place, 2 oaa; garage,' remote control .
Wlrtnig. "DcaS end street-, • Just over
$30W. CR.' 3-2434.

- 30 NEW -PROVIDENCE

CAPE COD;
3 year old bungalow In country set-

ting..'Near all conveniences. Ooniteini
4 bedrooms, i-\i baths ofc neatdy land-
scaped lot. AsMnc $22,5007 For, further.
Information and appotwtmenrt call

JOSEPH F. CHURCH .

T-* Realtor
382 Broad St., Summit CR. 3-0417

MISCELLANEOUS.
CANANDAIOUA UAKE, N. Y.—Brand

new 5-room' summer oottage on.
80x200 plot, with private right-of-
way to beach and pier. Knotty pine.
Interior, fulU baitlh amd large poroh.

. A bargain price at $8,000.. Several
vacant ploto aivftllaihle. Rraiutwurst
' ALlttle, 2449 St. Paul Blvd., Roch-
ester, N. Y."

drum liill

HOMES • HOMESITES
••SUMMITS NEWEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL COMMUNITY" ~

WELLMORE BUILDERS or YOUR OWN BROKER Millington 7-1490

• ' • > ,
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LOST

PAIR horn rimmed sun gl4«« . Spe-
~ olal lenses: Finder rewarded. CR. 3-

5150.
SMALL silver purfce oorrtalhJng money,

. ' rosary bead*, In vlotrilty of- Broad
St., Sunday. Reward. OR. 3-5816.

-BILLFOLD,,- (tray and .'green. Small;
amount of • money—n«sr Mlllbuxn
pbllce station. Monday. Please re-
turn to 357 Mlllbum avenue, apt. 7.
DRexel 9-4321, ^

POUND \
•DOGS -tlATS — S&e Summit Animal
• Welfare League notice Social page

Summit HeraJd If your dog Is found.
BOY'S blcycie.ln Summit. Write giving

siKial number and • color. Henry
Hoffman, 39 'Hunterdon Rd., East

— Orange. \

SERVICES OFFF?=D
13—CAKPENTEB*

J R "STENGEL "'
Carpentry repairs, alterations, oablneta
bars.' rornuca tops, recreation : rooms
additions 12M Magnolia Place. Union
N. J. Murdock 8-6632.. . .'
CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repairs

Fr«e Estimates. Call Evenings. Drexel
0-B420.

BEWINOi ALTERATIONS ArTO MEND-
INO QREXEL 6.-5993..
. 28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

BANK -ACCOUNT
BUT YOUR.TREES REMOVED

ARBOR TREE SERVICE
CR. 3-6483

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Monthly
•. luwii care1, top dressing, seeding, r#-
.palr, and put In new lawns. Plant
shrubs, remote any sized treo drain

• work and cement patlcs. PR 6-t568.
' LANDSCAPING MATERIALS — topsoll.

humus, belglum blocks. Also Mason
, work. Call Appollto's. Drexel 6-1271

Landscape u-ard&rcr
—, TOP-SO EL _ , _ _ _

Bulldozer loader and ffwvsral con-
tractor Lawn maln(tenainco» Mason-
work: DR 9-3185.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER Lawn care

by the montli. Repair and. build
new lawns. Top dressing, re-see'dlng,
fertilizing; -also shrub work. Com-
plete tree service. Free estimate.

DRexel 6-2165

LARGE room. •Prlva'to Bath.. Parking
Central. CR 3-7671 m-enifrgs.

D0MIN1CK CHIERA Gen/aral land-
' TcSpthg,—mason—contractor,—drain

work. CR 7-0445.

LARGE comfortable room! for gentle-
man. Newly decorated. Near buses,
traln_and business pemter. OR; 3-
0726. "' ~

• EXPERT gairdendng and lindsoaplng.
lawns, rock garden juTangements.
Fanwood 2-9109.

LANDSCAPE DESIGN & Installation,
landscape designer—Michigan State

.•University, John BatoMcamp; DRex-
el 6-0598. , -s _ ,

EOTOFILLING, Plowing. New Lawns
seeded; lawns re-eeeded, Fertilizing.
DRexel 6-13M.

THE EUCLID. Attractive to those, ap-
preciating an unusual home. CR
3-9816. Breakfast served.

t>—MASON CONTRACTORS

PLASTERING, and Mason Work, brick
"' steps, walks a.iut.,paitlca. No Job too
' . small. Call CR. 3-5447.
ALL masonry work Louis Salerno

OR. 3-5681.
BALTUSROL Construction Co. Mason-

Contractor and. builder. Stone, brick
sldewalRs; AH type ' concrete work

_- and construction. Nicholas Rudlst,
' CRestvleW 3-4262.

- JO—MISCELLANEOUS

• f 'HOUSE OF EXPERTS
•Excellent Home Repairs

Patios; paintings Inside and outside;
patch plastering, brick painting com-
plete or spot; chimneys/repaired or
cleaned; sidewalk new 'or, repaired.

No Job too • small. Free estimates
CR. 3-441*

NEW roofs, slate roofs and chimneys
repaired, gutters and leaders re-
paired or replaeed. HAROLD HAR-
RISON. CR. 7-1664.
CARPENTRY-TILINa-PAINnNQ

Fred J. Rlbbach
Repairs and alterations; bathrooms,
kitchens or any Inside work. No Job
too small. ,

CR. 3-3826 •-,
,.BOOFrUO.,-.Sut1»r«, leadeoB, sWlJ*.

painting. Karve Contracting Co;
MErcury 5-4745._ DRexel 8-0007.

BEE3 (all Mads) removed by expert.
Day or night service DRexel «-
0293. ' :'

CLEAN and repair c h l m s » s g # t l gut-
- tere; wash windows, waJC^fleors

and small paint Jobs. Relnhardt.
Livingston 6-1078, LIv.lngatori 6-1095

MAN, l_ton truck.-Day or weekly, MU
8-2096? CR. 3-5535.

31—MOVING

V MOVING, hauling. Reasonable, ©fflcl-
- ent service. Call MBrdoclc 6-0O3O.

Day or night. Consolidated MOVMS,
Union, N. J.
• 32—FAINTING—DECORATING -

J. D. McCRAT 9 South St. Painter
Si Paperhanger. Phone CR. 3-6346̂ .

HERMAN SCHMIDT painting and dec-
orating, formerly 8chmldt & Helt-
man. For free estlmaite call Mur-
dock 6-2057.

WANTED—Houses to paint. , O. B.
White. Jr. & Co. Painting and Dec-
orating. 18 Edgar 'St, Crestvlew 7-
2835. Free Estimates,

PAPERHANGING Interior and exterior
painting. Reasonable. Wayne J.
Pleper. DRexel 9-5039 or MErcury
5-7944. v

WILLIAM ROETHER painting, paj>er-
' hanging, decorating, 46 Maple Ave.,

Springfield. DRexel 6-2161.
PAINTING—Interior, Exterior, p

hanging, Plastering. Quality work at
-popular prices. Bob Fabricator*,
DRexel 6-0035. . •

ROCCO CARKLLA .,
EXPERT Interior and extertor palmt-

lng, paperhanglng. Estimates. MEr-
cury 5-8391..

VETERAN desires painting <Sc di
Ing. Call DRexel 6-2762.

PAINTING.paper hanging, »elf w*h-
. Ing materials that stay clean. Jim

Evans, DRexel 9-2712.
TLOOR MAINTENANCE

FLOOR main'twnfunoe, sanding, finish-
ing and taxing. ,R. J, Powell Si Sons

, DRexel 6-5846. i

34—PLATING . POLISHING

PLATING—gold, silver, nickel, chrome,
i copper, etc. Drive In to Madison

Galleries-, 250 Main at./ Madison.
FR. 7-2007.

Rentals
* UNFURNISHED APT.

FOR RENT
DELUXE

8-rcom, ?-bath (upattanenta; Air-coa.
dltloned; all O.E. kitchen.

Rents otartlng ait »1M.
Oct. 1st. occuipanoy.

NEW ENGLAND GARDENS
New England Ave. Summit'

CR 3-6546.
SUMMIT. 8 large rooms—2-ba*h.apart-

ment In quiet,' strictly 1-tamUy resi-
dential area. Private entrance. i>a-
rago. Extra parking area.. $225. per
month as Is or $250 per month fully
decorated. 2 or 3-year lease from
October (X, 1956. Immedtofe occu
pancy If desired.
CLARENCE D. LONG & SON

333 Springfield Ave. 'Summit
CR. 7-4488 ,

3-R00M O'arden apartment, s«cond
floor. Unusually large rooms, (103.
CR. 7-4487 after 6 ,pm. '

3 ROOM garden Apartment. Oall CR.
3-253? after 6:30.

'I85I-i HO '

-G03 ,/
'U>OT»»OOT

d J1OOH

Rentals
UNFURNISHED

FOR RENT

Duchin Story Now
At Loews Theater

SUMMIT—5 -beautiful rooms and 2
.baths In an' elevator apartment

house. Rent $185. Adults only. Call
SOuth 'Orange 2-5640.. ^

6 ROOM APARTMENT.- SegMffibeV 1,
! 2nd Floor. Open. porcuf^screened
fireplace, separate entrance, garage.
Adults. Near station ixiA bus. CR
3-7627.

6 ROOM apartment In business cen-
ter. *Hea.t and hot water furnished.
Inq\#re at B. H. Trumkln, 408
Springfield- Ave., Summit.

3 ROOM apartment. Heat and water.
For business or retired couple. CR.
7-4454.

4 ROOMS | for rent with garage at-
tached on let floor. Olose- to Bell
Labs in Berkeley Heights. S125 with
all utilities supplied. Box 530, Sum-
mit-Herald.,—i—— ^ — ; • —

NBW PROVIDENCE. 3 large rooms,
2nd floor, private home. Electricity,
SM. hot water, heat Included. Park-
ing space. Business couple preferred.
Sept. IS or Oct. 1 occupancy. CR. 3-
3 8 3 3 . - . • • • • •

4 ROOM apartment, 2nd floor, center
•n AHnlita nnlv. Rimin^gw CQU-,

plv; prefen'ed, ,

WHITMORE, & JOHNSON
6 Bamk St.

Realtors
CR. 3-1404

UNFURN. HOUSE FOR RENT
3 ROOM bungalow.' Waiter and elec-

tricity supplied. Call MlHlngton 7-
'0463-J -t>etwecn 6 and 7 PM.

^BURNISHED ROOMS
ATTRACTIVE large room. Excellent

location. Kltohen privileges. • CR.
3-4633.

SINGLE and. -double rooms.-. Gentle-
men-preferred. 9 Parmeley PI., Sum-
mit. . •' .<

38 Woodlajid Ave.. Summit. Furnished
x THE WOODLAND

rooms with kitchen -privileges. Free
parking. CR. 3-9671. ^_
BWR, .T"v?1y«" wmnnm.". Parking, Near.

Overlook- Hospital. CR 7-O0S1.
S7, * is. GOOD coadltlpn. "J4 "River

Rd., Summit. CR. -3-2316. V

ATTRACTIVE room for sonUeman;
private bath. 2 closets. 5 minutes
to station. Garage. CR 3-6886.

COMFORTABLE clean brig'ht room. 2
adults In family. Near Lord # Tay-
lor and all convenient shopping,and

. transportation, 1. block from MIJ1-
burn avenue. Rent reasonable. Busi-
ness woman preferred. Phone Drexel
6-1760.

OFFICE FOR RENT

2 ROOMS PLUS
HUGE CLOSET & LAVATORY

FRONT OFFICE SPACE
" ON CHATHAM'S ' '

MAIN STREET NEAR MADISON
Air conditioned 1st Floor Suite. '
Furnished or Unifurnlsbed
In" Beautiful Colonial Building •
Adjacent Parking Lot- •
Suitable for professional, Man or

•mall business. .
tttaJ • MERCURY 5-7677

_VTo.Love Aga|n'',-a hit tune es-
pecially written for the film," is
considered by those who worked
on the picture and who knew the
pianist as a song which probably
would have ranked high in the
radio and recording artist's repor>
toire. It serves as something of
a-theme_for_the_pi<rtur,e,_jvhich_
covers Duchin's climb to fame,
his marriage to.a beautiful Now
York socialite, the tragedy that
-struck t(jernapa ,his ultimate tri-
umph ovePTlespair. • f,

The co-feature will be "Emer-
gency Hospital".

More than 3 billion gallons-, of
petroleum fuels jvjere used last
year by farm tractors alone. The
greater p.orti.on-7-83.7'( per cent—
was gasoline. The balance was
comprised df kerosene and other
fuels.. •'•'••

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
1300 square feet center of Summit.

location. First floor—separate building.
Panelled walls, acoustic ceiling, tile
floor, lavatory. .

Suitable for office, light assembly
work' or any business pursuit. CRest-
vlew 3-1000. .'

STORES FOR RENT
SUMMIT. Store. Central. Telephone

CR. 3-5634. 51 Blackburn Rd..
Summit.

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGE, 235" MonrlaTArS.?"" CRT'S?

5333 between 6 and 7 m
BARN OR GARAGE for\ starling. Call

DRexel 9-2076.

ROOM AND BOARD

•\stc

iol
LICENSED practical nurse will board

and give kind attention to semi-In-
valid or elflerly lady. PR 7V2695.

PLEASANT ground floor room. Excel-
lent meals. Elderly parson or con-
valescent welcome. The DeBary, 265
Springfield Ave, Summit. CR. 3-
8787. •. .

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS

WANTED
YOUNG couple with 2 children re-

quest 4 to 5 rooms. CR 3-7454.
•A'or 4 ROOMS In private home or
apartment. Accessible. . 1 adult.
Markward, 34. Woodland Ave., Sum-
mit. ^»

YOUNG college graduate civil engi-
neer seeks 2 bedroom apt. for wife
and - 2 Infants. Monthly or yearly
rental. Phone after 6 CRestview 3-
7564.

l%-4 rooms In Summit area. $65
monthly with gaa and electricity.
Business couple. By November 1.
Dover 6-7926.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE-
WANTED TO RENT

ENGINEER desires 2 bedroom house.
Rental under $100 month. Willing
to purchase home" approximately
$15,000. CR. 7-0584 or evenings WE
2-6370. . - ' . . .

WANTED to rent with or without OT>-
tlon to buy: four or ttoree bedroom
unfurnished house, In good neigh-'
borhood In Summit, Short Hills,
Chatham area, with lease beginning
not later tham October 1'.. Wlil^ig to
pay well' for what' we" want.' Beot
references. CRestview 3-5405.

FAMILY ot 3 adults, 2 children, de-
sire a 3 or 4 bed room, unfurnished
house to rent In select jveighboEhood.
Request occupancy by'September 1
or 15—will take one-year lease. Re-

>ply S. 'A; Mlddilebrook, 24 Broad
Street. Charleston, S. C.

RESPONSIBLE, undemanding family
(3 school age children) require 3-4
bedroom apartment or house. Sum-

» mlt references. Box 528 Summit
Herald.

PROFESSIONAL engineer permanently
connected with, local corporation,
wife and 3 children desire 3 bed-
room unfurnished house or apart-
ment. Preferably In Summit or In
Chatham. References exchanged. Oc-
tober 1 occupancy. DR 9-3983.

YOUNG couple would like, unfurnished
guest house on estate or small house
vicinity Short HlUa, 'Summit, etc,
DRexel 9-3587/ / ' ^

FURN. HOUSE Wanted to. Rent
WANT to rent furndahed home. Re-

sponsible family ot adults seek a
North Side Short Hills owner who
wants, to travel or who for other
reasons would consider renting fur-
nished, or preferably, seml-furnlsh-
ed. fine home on not less thah 'iialf-

, acre with four bedrooms, library.
Prefer modernized older house..This
should be house which could com-
mand a rental of (400 or more a
month, but whose owner, rather
than close house,, will rent .for $200
a month In consideration of assur-
ance of excellent care. From aaout
Labor Day until June or longer.
W1U consider option to buy. Brok-
ers, please note. Box No. « 3 vMlll
bura Item,

( of the most ' memorable
tunes in the history bf popular
music, -captivating rhythms that
never seem to lose their appeal,
are heard in Cplumbia Pictures'
"The Eddy Duchin Story", which
stars Tyrone Power and Kim,No-
vak, opening at Loew's |Theatre,
Wednesday. Power^wli<r~appears
n the title role, stimulates tn%-

famed pianist's style at the key-
board in perfect synchronization

to_the:-pl'aying_.of_Carmen .gayal-..
laro, who recorded the music for
the new Technicolor film. - -. •

of the numbers played in
theT picture , a re tunes identified
with the beloved pianist, each

'the Duchin manner," a,n indi-
vidual and distinctive" treatment
of the music easily .recognized by
his many admirers/

Among the numbers are' "Man.-
hattan," "It Must Be True," "I

an't Give Von Anything But Love,
Baby," "Sunny Side Of The
Street," "Body And Soul," "You're
My Everything," "Brazil," "Sweet
Sue" and "You're Nobody's Baby
Now."

Also heard in^The Eddy Duchin
Story" is a brilliant arrangement
of "Chopsticks," with Power as
Duchin playing the simple melody
n a duet "With a four-year-old gum-
:hewing Chinese boy.

Complete
Catering
Service

for
Home Weddings,

Dinners and Cocktail
parties

Viennese Cuisine
Delicious Salads

Freshly Made Every
Day — Place Your
Order In Advance

DRexel 6-0228

MELLIE WEISS
24 Taylor St., Millburn

| Opposite Washington School'

Rentals Wanted
Furn. House Wanted to Rent

RESPONSIBLE family desire furnished
home or apartment from approxi-
mately Sept. 1 to Oot 15 whUe_ne'w
home being completed. References
furnished. Phone \CR 7-2289.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
WANTED\

YOUNG couple wish furrd4hed apart-
ment, garage, apartment o\oott&ge
for 3 to 9 months. Starting «ct. 1.
Call CR 3-B142 mornings or evenings.

HOUSE WANTED TO RENT
WANTED In Summit, comfortable

house, grounds, responsible couple,
no children, will exohange references.

. Call J4. 6-2830.
EXECtTCiVD seeks J or 3 bedroom

furnished apartment or house with-
in 4 miles of Sprln«fieid. Septem-
ber only or also Ootober. To $175.
HUmbolt 5-8717 weekdays, 9 to"S P.M.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PERSONAL

HOME for whltfr.terrleir. 6.montih male.
,tiO7e& children. /). diown. CB. 7-441B,

,HELP WANTED MALE

Automobile Mechanic
Must be experienced In all makes of
care ana tiruoka. 5 day .week (closed
Saturdays.)

SUMMIT SERVlCENTRE
GARAGE

211 Broad S t , Summit CR. 3-3120

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WOMAN
for

GENERAL OFFICE WORK
» •

Typing essential. Vi days
. Call ME. 5-5200 i% Chatham

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
TYPING- done at home. JE. 8-7775.

USED CARS FOR SALE
STUBEBAKER 1955 station wagon

commander. 6 cylinders. Heotex-,
tubeless white walls, 13,000 miles.
Exceptionally clean. $1550. CB. 3
2558.

OLDSMOBrLE 1950 - 98 - 4 door. Orlg-
lnflJl owner, ^cellemt condition,
R&H, many extras. $495. BE. 8-
1202-W or CR. 3-3864.

1940 FORJ? convertible, new top fvnd
tank, rebuilt engine; good condition.
•195. BE. 8-4202-W or CR. 3-3884,

The hitting pun^hfor Carpenter
pas provided by Tony .Marko,

collected a home run and
;hree R.BTl's. Vin Altjeri was the
litting'staV for .the'P.B.-A,,l collect-
ing three hits and was involved in
both the P.B.A. runs, driving jn
)ne and scoring ohe. Ralph Cassio
Iso hit timely for the P.B.A. by
letting two hits one of which was

long triple.
In the other games last week

the American'Legion continued its
march on third place by do/wning
General Electric. Strubbe's, how-
iver, held'on to third place quali-
ying for playoffs, by downing the
Pire-Depar-tment-team-_^

STANDINGS L._
>.B.A 11 2
CARPENTER, STEEL 8' 3
ITRIJBBE'S 7. 5-
MERICAN LEGION 55 5
IJfcfe DEPARTMENT 4 9

3ENERAL ELECTRIC 0 10

Carpenter Beats P.B.A. 6-2;
Cuts League Lead to 1 Game

Carpenter Steel cut the lead of the P. B. A, to one
game last week by defeating them in an extra inning-
th|riller, 6-2. The gam^ was; 2-2 at -the end of regulation
time and refrained that wayuntjl Carpenter Steel exploded
for four runs in the' 10th to break the game open.

The game was highlighted - by
triple play by the Carpenter in-

:ield in the 2nd inning.' With no
me out and the bases loaded Dave
plonroe hit a hard line drive which

was grabbed by the Carpenter
shortstop, Bucceroni, who quickly
converted it into an inning ending
riple play. " -^

L£u_(^rrcicwQej)itched j * brilliant
;ame for Carperifef'Steeirholclinl
lie P.B.A. bats quiet through out
he long contest. Al Zimmer of
he P.B.A. pitched equally briU:

iant, but it was just one of those
lays when he didn't get the

Life is one continuous obstacle
race for people.who insist on
jumping at conclusions.

Avon Calling...
For Cosmetics Representatives

Full or Part Time
Servicing Avon customers is
both pleasant and profitable for!
conscientious housewives and
mothers who are sincere in
'seeking an interesting position
j h opportunities" for substan-
tial earniiigSj^/Previous exper-
ience not / requi red ' because
famousAvon cosmetics are ex-
tensively used and very" much
in demand by discriminating
Iwotnen everywhere. Several
protected territories presently
'available in this area, so apply
jtoday between°6:00 & 7:30 P . M.
Phone Mrs. Beranek at CHest
nut 5-1257 or Mrs, Sabo at Eliz-
abeth 5-7388. '•• -'

"The Spa" Set For
PapermiH, Aug. 21
• *"Hie- Spa," a n^w play by
Edward Chodorov, takeVfrom an
obscure play by Ference Molnar,
Wm be the jnext_bill at Frank
Carrington's" Paper
house in Millburn, New Jersey
when it opens Tuesday evening,
August 21st for a two-week "en-
gagement.

Gloria Vanderbjlt- will co-star
with lurhan tsey aHfl Violet Hi
ing in the romantic comedy,-.;with
a roster of featured players made
up of'such outstanding narri'es as
Vladimir SoRoloff, Jonathan. Har-
ris, Paula Laurehcej.Stefan Schna-
bel, Dana Elcar and G. Albert
Smith.

Miss Vanderbilt made' her act-
ing debut in Molnar's "The Swan"
in 1954 at,the Pocono Playhouse
in Mqjintainhouse, Pennsylvania.
This was followed by ly»*>*8levi-
sion debut on the NBC network'in
a spectacular written- by Noel
Coward and starring Ginger Rog-
ers. Next' came her theatrical
debut when she appeared at the
New York City Center with Fran
chot Tone in "The Time of Your
Life" ""during"the "1955 drama
season Her initiation as a trouper
followed when she toured the sum-
mer circuit that same, year in
William Inge's "Picnic." •

Mr. Bey starred in more than
fifty Hollywood films" before he
returned to Europe where^ he haj
been producing and acting in
German and Austrian motion
pictures. Miss Heming has been
a well-known theatrical performer
since she appeared as Wendy in
"Peter Pan" under the aegis 6i
Charles Frohman. She played
ingenue leads with George Arliss
and starred in many Broadway
productions before her marriage
in 1945 to Judge Bennett. Champ
Clark. . '

Mr. Chodorov, whose last Broad-
way play1 was the hit • comedy
"Oh, Men, Oh Women!" will be
in charge:o£ staging- his own play.
The single set-, that of a private
lounge of a great resort hotel in-
pre-World War I in Austria Hun-
gary, will be designed by Herman
Eosse. The costume designs have
been done" by Guy Kent.

The office of government is not
to confer happiness, but to give
men: opportunity t& work out hap-
piihess for themselves.

—William Ellery Channing

B.AIMAN&GO.
I .. .-' . ' . v -

would Jttkqto
REMIND YOU

thai many are discovering our new

SHORT HILLS STORE
(soon to be opened) is a good place to work.

Some choice positions are

still available on our staff

SELLING, NON-SELLING
arid

RESTAURANT
Part Time, Full Time

LIBERAL BENEFITS
EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT

NO NIGHT OPENINGS

EMPLOYEE CAFETERIA

" GOOD PARKING FACILITIES
Air Conditioned Building '

t

Employment Office now —
in new store, corner of

River Road and Morris Turnpike,
Short Hills

Interviews .given daily Monday through Saturday

9:30 A.M. . 5:00 P.M.

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

\Sousa Concert
At Olympic Park
' Descendants of- John Philip
Sousa have been invited to attend
Olympic Park's memorial con-
cert, featuring Sousa compo'si-
tions, on Sunday evening.

A musical tribute to the late
'March King" i$ an annual event

at the Irvington-Maplewoog park,,
where Capt. Joseph Basile's band'
plays daily in .the picnic grove.
Sousa was a frequent guest con-
ductor a generation ago.

A new, !ree*circus will arrive
Monday, succeeding the sfiow
which currently features the Sim-
rus Duo, aerial adagio pair.

PLAYGROUND NEWS
XContinued from Page 7)
JABffiS CALDYVEIA PIAYGRQUND ,
Aj we ore nearlns tiie end of the

playground season, those glite who \ae-
eadlng & -the number- of poiote. earned
ire: Laura Mertz 128, Clu-ls La.nd-
lgan Ml. Ba-rbara Thornlpson 99, Dl-
Ve p o l ^ f 58 HUUy'onzro 7b,- uian

Hoffma.n 4?.Sue Rellly.4G, Linda Al-
bertson 46, Karen Wentz 45. and Joam
/ogel 40. The "top ten" In the boy's
joint ' earnings ore: Gregg Anderson
109, Ricky MultMup 103,, Drew Hope
[8. Alan Preston 76, Fred Reu 58, 1/arry
•ryant 52. Barry Becker.51, Mike Caif-

fcy 50. E'i Pollacek 50,, and Garry
Bpucher 49. . -

\The Photograph Contest held on the
playground spBaJcs well for our "future
ihotographersl'/NJoUy Hoffman won
.he Grand Prize f W a very clear and

photowraph taften In
amous Waitiklns: Gl«n, wWah Is lo-

cated to New York. Laura Meirtz aame
In' first for t/he "Best Sci-ndc Photo",
followed by Larry Brynmt. Gaujry Pauoh-
er captured first place1 for the "Best
Anilm-aJ Photo", with an admirable
>l(*ure of his pot coctoer soariilel -fli
,ng In a tube. Secord place wlr
in Hits oategcry was Tom Lynch, who
ma^ased to Rot a ploturft of a ferocious
looking tts&r. Sue Reffly amd AJa-n
Preston, in tba.t ordftr. won awards

n*-"t-he1**—t?hoi*-o(3~otf—^̂ jiiile ' i •
The "Klnsr^" Tournoiment was one

.f tnls^Week'R-feartrures—TJicse-who-
mitered the Girl's Kings • Tournament
ye: Cynithda Bran-die, Ohrds Tjapdri-
'Ka. Lnura Mertz. Pnul-a Bodmar. Linda
landivtUe. Sue Rellly. DlaTi» Ponsto,
aid Barbaira Thompson. Sue ReUly
>HTfie In first arad Chrts Lo.ndirtsain was
-.h« second place winner. In the boys*

category these who entered *h« tourma-
menfc are: Fnaofc Booth. Mlk« Oaffrey.
Barry Beoknr, Gairry Famchier, GresB

dersonr.Tlmimy-OaffireWi-I«ra5y_8nt
Gsrv Anderson. Lee Bowman, ana

artw MenWn. BanT Bectaw emeceed
S "Champ", fcMowed 'by GregB. An-

n
In tihe BaskeitbaU Touraifiimenit held
i*s week, Banry Broker wfllked off

wilit.h. first ..pWce. foUowed tvv . Marty.
Men-kin amd Pretidy 'MeHroy. -Tine touar-
n^menit featured "lavup" allots. CKur
winner Barrv. ma-d-e seven baskets
out of ten shots.""which -Is .exceUenit
fox a bov hte age. ' .-

The sMs -Uiorou«lhlly enjoyed. their
Tacks Contest, which was • shown . W
ttoe fine spWt of oorapat.lrtlon. Part
•Oawley oame. to Jirst, amd Paula Bod-
nar second. "-—.•'

REGIONAL PLAYGRWND
With- the season drawing to a clfse^

added excitement has been'added to
the quest for potato by the vartous.
boy and felrl point 'leaders Ttoe two
ohlWren, both boys amd gdrta,- with
the highest numlber of Jjjtal points at
bhe end of the season-, are awarded
ichlevernent medals, presented by uie
3.pri-n.-g!field Becreaitlon Commission. To
date the-two Rial lead'era are Sandra
Gleger' 'and Ellerl Nielsen. Nat far
behind are: Evelyn Bash. Robin Gdeger,
ranet BaSh, Lois Bash,. Kajrea • Pftz-.
terald, Nancy Shutoert, amid̂  Chris

Memde. Larry Oyre leads far the boys
with Dennis Primeis a' olose second.
Otiher boys high up in points are:
Peter Coam, -Lewis SceUo, Stwve Bock,
Steve Redohmtmd, Leonard SeeMo, Joe
Scelio. Bobby Gacdelio, Alan . Wycof f,
amid John-nrendh.

Kenilworth Playgroutid peM us an-
other v-lslt last week for another game
in 'ouir present series. This time, the
hea.-vy Mtttns of the Sprimgf leld squad
pro-ved too much lor KenMwoirtih, • as
Springfield was victorious by *he score
of Yt$. The Springfield team-lined up
n the foltowing niainmer: Bob Kedltlh 3b,

Ted Jack as, John Soot* c, Rom ShOr
mas llb,-'Fred-Puoiw) of, leixa~liaB.,7o,
Arnold Green« It, Norman Mueller p,
and Romm'y Wolowitz W. .

Aphid Apack
H^avy this Year

This is a big jyear for aphids;
tiny plants .lice'that suck vital
juices from leaves of trees and
other plants. '
• When abundant they can lie se-
rious, says Edward J. Duda, ent-
omologist, Ttees worst hit now
are maples) linden, beeches, firs
and pines.

Aphid feeding causes leaves to
drop i preirf&turely. Sometimes
aphids transmit viruses, and oc-
casionally funges diseases. They
also are known to secrets enzymes
into, a tree's sap stream, which
."in1y_up5et,a_tree'aJinei..,balan.ce,.
causing internal trouble.

Twig dieback can result, and
this weakness may set off a chain-
like, effect that will induce inva-
sion by borers and bark beetles
inri gpriniis intprnal

In their nomination to office
they will not appoint to the exer-
cise of authority as to a pitiful
ob, but as to a -holy function."

—Edmund Burke

Rt. 208. ANDOVER. N. .1.
HAROLD, J. KENNEDX. Director

Tues., Aug. 21 thru Sun. Aug. 26
Mat. QVed.) Aug. .2? „ .

2.SHOWS ^SAT. 6 & 9 P.M.

IMOGENEGOCA
(in person)

"THE -TIME OF i
THE CUCKOO"<

Prices (Tax Incl.)" Eves. ?3.90; WO;
2.30; 1.70. •

Mat.'52,80; 2.30; 1.70; 1.10.
Mall Orders filled. Phone AndoTer

4181-4191.
Last 5 | MAE WEST In '?
Tlmes^COME ON UP—Ring Twice"'

I AIR-CONDITIONED

Box Office open ually & lion.
10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

PAPER MILL
AV H O U S E

rittUburn, N. 3.
• Frank Carrlri«ipii, Director
Eves. 8:30—Tues.̂ UiroTIgli 8n

Sun. 8:00—Mats. 2:3o7XB>SB^4 Sit.
OPENS TUES., AUG. 21

one week only •
Before B'way

"THE SPA"
a new comedy by Edward Chodaror

after a_play by Molnar

GLORIA TURHAN VIOLET
VA>fDERBILT B)EY HEMING,

• Last 8 times . /
Lillian GISH • Dorothy GISH
in "THE CHALK GARDEN"

Order by Phone—Pay by Mall
DREXEL 6-4343

GREATEST
MARCHES

Capt. Joseph Basile's b'antf plays
j the music of John Philip Sousa in

our annual memorial cbheert -. s •

SUNDAY, AUO. t9
' alternoon and evening programs

j swimming —rides —tree circus

the Place for Fun

OLYMPIC PARK
IKVINCJON • MiPLCWOOD

which could Wad to the-4§ath of. a
t r e e . ' • ' u " ' • - • • _ • • • • • -

Aphids vary in color, black, red-,
gray, green and white.' Pine wool:
ly aphids are'white. 'ApHids that
infest the underside of beech
trees are also cottony whitevJla :

pie aphids are green. Rosy apple
aphids are rose-color. A gray-blue
aphid attacks birches.

A leaf, infested by aphids may

curl first before it drops. . ,
One^l l ta le siga ot aphids in

trees is the trek of ants up, a
trunk to feed on isweet exudate
•from the plant lice'. Certain aphidsj
are" tended as 'cows" by aijits in'
return for their honey dew. Ants
protect them and carry them from
one tree to another.. i .

Aphids can produce as marfy as
16 generations, a single season,
•mostly bSaring their young alive.

But these plant lice can be ef-
fectively controlled by spraying.

-Wt

OEWV'S
| N I W H R K . S , J ! R S ! Y CITY

POWER
KIM •

•NOVAK
"The

Cinemascope • Color

"EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL"

THEATRES
BEST FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

BIG FREE KIDDIE-LANDS I

MORRIS-PLAINS RI. 10

To-Nlte & Tomorrow >
GLENN FORT) - JEANNE CRAIN

-"THE-FASTEST-GUN-ALIKE!'
Leslie JCaron ^_ John Kerr

Gaby (Cinemascope) ~ •'
'• Saturday Only • '.

James Stewart. - C. O'DOnnell
"THE MAN FROM LARAMHS"

Gary COOPER--'Eddie ALBERT
"YOU'RE IN THE NAW NOW" .

- Starts Sunday
Cinemascope & Color

Joel McCrea - Felecla Farr. -
"rHE^FIRST-TEXAN"
Tom Tyron' - Jan Merlin.
"SCREAMIHG EAGLES"

FUN for ALL AGES
BOWCRAFT'S
WOODLAND
PLAYLAND

Rouf» 22 Scotch Plains
WEstfieM 2-0675

UNION n. 22
Today Thru Saturday

Cinemascope Technicolor
Robert Taylor - Richard Todd

Dana Wynter

"D-^AY THE 6TH OF JUNE"
' Dan* Andrewj - Ida Iluplno

George Sanders
"WHILE THE CITY SLEEPS'

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday
Warnercolorr .

Alan Ladd - Rosanna Podcsta
"SAMTIAGO"

vistaTlsloa
Paul Douglas - John Derek

Cesar Romero
"THE LEATHER SAINT"

Starts Wed; Auff. 22nd>
.. Burt Lancaster -.- Tony Curtis

- "TRAPEZE"
' Cornel Wilde-- Jean Wallace

"STAR OF INDIA" .

CHILDREN ALWAYS FREE

NOW
SHOWING

MAKh.tl' & BROAD ST., NEWARK — PHONE MA. 3-5030
PARAMOUNT

M-G-M BRINGS
YOU EVERY
HEARTBEAT

OF AN AMAZING
LIFE-INSPIRED

STORY!

SOMEBODY UP
THERE LIKES ME

PAUL NEWMAN-RQt E E U

AND BARBARA STANWYCK
AS "THE MAVERICK QUEEfJ"

AIR-CON DIT (ON ED

JSTRAND
44/ Springfield.AVe. CR. 3-3900

NOW PLAYING THRU SAT.
"AN EMOTIONAL EXPERIENCE" S tf. Y. Times

The Proud
and

Profane

HOLDEN

KERR

THELMA RIT1ER
DFWf'Y MARTIN

rSPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW /
Sot. Mot. At 2 P.M "Abbott and Costello Meet Dr.
Jqkyl ond Mr. Hyde Plus Color Cortoonsl

S SUNDAY • MONDAY • TUESDAY
ALAN LADD - ROSSANA PODESTA in

' t V " S A N T I A G O "
- . : (color) |

PLUS . . . PAUL DOUGLAS . CAESAR ROMERO in "
- "THE LEATHER S A I N r •

' (Vtstavlston and color)

,' WED. THRU SAT. v AUG. 22 • 23 - 24 • 25
^'Kids up to 80 should enjoy it!"—Her. Trib.

i A REMARKABLE 2SUB SPY ?TORY...
NWA GgfiJT MOTION PICTURE!'

- Plus
Wdt Dfuwy't

"How t o Have An Accident
In The Home"

k
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PICK OFF THE BARGAINS!
LUMBER'S

• : / '

ALUMINUM COMBINATION
nooR

JALOUSI^PORGH
ENCLOSURES

• Stainless Steel
Hinges ~ ~

• Expanded Frame
• Knob Lock
• Complete With ,

All Hardware—
Door Check', •
Chainstop, etc.
Grill-Not
Included . ,__

299
reg. 44.95

Glass, hardware, mullion strips and
screens. E a c h
unit up 1o.37"x
54" plus dlumi-

Inum | a l o u s i e
I door. Complete.
130 leet of perch
1 - (9 j a I o u s i e

Jniti), complete.

RIDCE-OVER-THE-HEAD

GARAGE DOORS

4-SECTION
1.50 Delivery

Charge •

T x 7'
REGAL

TILEBOARD

" THICK ALUMINUM JALOUSIE DOOR

REG. $559.50

95

3/16" t h i ck -

Many Colors

48"x48" Sheets 26c
WROUGHT IRON RAILINGS

that fit anywhere. Adjusto-

COLUMBIA - MATIC

TENSION SCREEN
Aluminum Screen Wire

30% OFF
on oil sizes in stock

ATTIC STAIRWAY
Fully assembled, heavy eon-

We are overstocked. We

are going to reduce our

tremepdous stock of

folding doors. How —

by reducing our already"

low prices. We have the

largest selection in the

state/'Many colors and

sizes.

— REAL SAVINGS —

SAW"
Saws st/aighr tines and
curves in hard and soft
woods, metals, plastics,
wollboards, sheathing, sid-
ing, etc. Cuts its own start-
ing hole. Cuts a 4 A 9 5
2x4, VB" in metal. a j £
2.5 amps. Includes
4 blades.

6 " MILLER FALLS
POWER SAW

Special

DOOR SALE
All nationally advertised

folding doors.

RATOX 4 0 % OFF
(wood slats) (not all sixes)

SPACEMASTER
(PI..^. 10% OFF

NOVA,P.a.te,20% OFF

SPACESAVER
(P,«tic 25% OFF

CLOPAY 10% OFF
. (Plastic)

" 7EKCIN(T
DEPARTMENT

CHESTNUT SPLIT RAIL
10' Section. 2 Rails, 1 Post_section 3.40

ROUND PEELED CEDAR

10' Section ' .—section 4.95

BASKEIWEAVE FENCING

48" H x 96^Long
84" H x 96" '

Cuts 2x4s
witn ease

R«I. 49.9S 3295
STOCKADE FENCING—T

| 48" High x 84" Vflde
j 60" High x 84" Wife
72" High x 84" Wide

7.88
13.88

SECTIONS
,110.75

11.95
13.95

BIGGEST VALUES
\ HUNDREDS
r I of UN ADVERTISED
^ > SPECIALS

M
HUGE

SAVINGS!

CHANNEL'S NO-COST
CHARGE-IT SERVICE

MEANS >
NO BANKS • NO INTEREST

• NO DOWN PAYMENT

• • * • * • -1"

*••»•••>«•» J
'• *>•«! «ea* J

V."'

J

r
•K

/ ^ I'-

\ B / ' \. I

\ f IJ< if J

DUCK

•HI

SALI

-WE PROUDLY ANNOUNCE-

FIBERGLASS DEPARTMENT
We now.carry in stock a complete selection of colors and
sizes to fit most any need. Our trained personnel will help
you plan your project. Translucent polyglass is reinforced

~-with-Owens-Corning-fibergloss.-Nailsand-sdws-like-mod.~-|
Shatterproof. Wonderful for patios, porch enclosures, rar
ports, breezeways, fencing, room dividers & canopies. Full
line of accessories in stock. ALL FIRST QUAClTY

-IVi-ox..

fiberglass 65c 2-oz.

fiberglass

TOUR OWN
OAK PICTURE FRAMES

No nails—no sawing. P.re-cur 2" wide
oak lengths come in 29. sixes. Justcla.ip
together. You can make 378 A A
different size frames. In-

clamps. Size8"xlO".

ustcla.i

UM
Vll

I SHUTTERS & LOUVERS

Do-lt-Yourself Formica
Top Package

Formica pr«>laminated to *¥*.*
plywood* Includes alt moldings
and back splash. All you do
is apply tt-irn. Save 40%.

a 39.95 « 28.95

8 HARDBOARD
4 #x8' sheets-

The Board o M ,000 Uses
Picked Up

PHILIPPINE Mahogany Paneling
This beautiful dpcorative panel*,
ing is -Va" thick' solid Philip-
pine mahogany—not plywood or-
venetr.. . - tV"
joint and but-
terfly pattern
6" width, the
aristocrat of
h a r d w o o d
paneling.
Spccial—sd.ft.

—not plywood a

29
"PERMA-LINE"

DRAIN & SEWER PIPE
• 3" aiametir, 8' lonj.

-USES: Faunditlon drain-
ing, down spoili, linil
drainage. " Indnslrlil isn,
iiwcr and septic tanks.

FOR LEAVES OR GRASS*

5 Bushel capacity-completely assembled.

End-over dumping. Easily collapsed for stor-

age. Positive height

adjustment. 10"

heavy duty rub-

' ber tires.

Clear California Redwood
Simulated Interior

Shutters
1 Panel; 24" wid. x 1814"-
high. Many Siies in Stock
Al Similar A AQ
Savings " t»H#

LOUVERED*

POOR BLINDS
30" or 32" x 80"

•Reg'. $14.95 to' $15.95'.
THIS WEEK 1 | Q C
ONIY l_pr. ,1 I • *"f

J E N NIX HARDWOOD LEGS
• Adjusts for straight or flared style

' • Easy la attach. • Gracefully tapered ' '
4 for 2.79
4 for 3.25
4 for 3.75
4 for 4.75
4 for 5,49

Bedlegs Also In
- Stock

NCfN SKID
PLASTICRETE"

Modular 2"x8")C
16". Anyone can
lay them^-no ce-
ment n e e d e d .
Picked up only. 29,

CEILING TILE
12"x24"

ALUMINUM
LEADER & GUTTER

Aluminum Leaders 2x3, -
10'Lengths

Aluminum Gutters, H.R.
10'Lengths

•Many Styles 5(\OL O f f
"Many Sizes 3 V/ /Q V l F

- reg .
- reg .
- reg .
- r e g .
- r e g .
- r e g .
-reg.'

J.18
-1.60
_1.95
_2.37

8'x6'_
10'x6'_ reg. 5.69,

CHANNEL IS OPEN
SUNDAYS& EVENINGS
See Newark and.Springfield hours listed below
FREE DELIVERY on purchases of $30 or more

CHANNEL HAS NO
HIDDEN GIMMICKS

You Buy ̂ Wfhat We Advertlw r

Only Channel Savei You So Much on First
Quality Nationally Advertised Merchandise
• No Seconds- • No Imperfect!

- *'- Hidden Defects

PRIZE
Awarded to Channel as nation's

Top Retailer of the Year'

FREE use of staple guns * FREE parking for 1.000 cars * FREE use of roof carriers— HOME OWNERS: Use'Channel's No-Cost

.SPRINGFIELD:
U DREXEL 6-6000-1-2-3
M ROUTE 22 (N. J. Route 29)
I OPEN DAILY,9 A. M. to 9:30 P. M.

R
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

8 A. M. to

9 A. M. to

"DO-IT-YOURSELF SUPERMARKETS" *Sianti items erf Springfield Start? only.

NEWARK: BIGEL0W 2-3100
675 SO. lOth STREET
(Between Avon and Springfield Aves.)

OPEN DAILY 8 A.'M. to 5:30 P. M.

MONDAY _ _ 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

WEDNESDAY 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

SATURDAY 8 A. M. to 4 P. M,

SUNDAYl__Shop at Springfield
BUILDERS! CONTRACTORS! SEND US YOUR LISTS, OR W E U

CHANNEL
LUMBER

COMPANY
Springfield S u n

AlKCmdltlonid
For Yoir

' Comfort

ENTIRE «O
COPYRIGHTED
CHAHHEI 195S


